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Yank BombersIn
BiggestRaid Yet
On Nazi Renters
By WES GALLAGHER .

LONDON, Sept. 5 (APh American airmen in flying
fortresses,Boston Bombers and fighter planes, made their
biggestassault.yej; on Hitler's transport system today, the
bombers smashing at the Rouen railway yard and the Lo
Havredocks in Francewhile tho fighters escortedthebigger
planes and engagedin diversionary sweeps.

An authoritative-announceme-nt said there were no
American losses but tho wide activities cost the Allies six
fighter planes. Two enemy planes were destroyed.

The attacks followed a night of intensive allied action
againstGermany. A powerful force of hundreds of RAP
planesstartedbig fires in Bremen, while tho Russians scat--

JapBasesIn
New Guinea
Hit Hard
By MTJRLIN SPENCER

GENERAL, MACARTHUR'S
HEADQUARTERS, Australia,Sun-
day, Sept. 0 OP) Allied air forces
smashed at Japanesebases In New
GulneaJyestorday with three
destructive raids on Buna, In

--which .numerous landing barges,
boats and other equipment were
destroyed, and with other attacks
on Japaneseground forces at Ko-Jco-

to the west and Milne bay to
the south, a communique said to-

day. ,

Buna, the enemy base, for the
land thrust to Kokoda, 60 miles
east of the allied base at Fort
'Moresby, suffered the heaviestat-

tacks.
A fuel dump was blown up, an

-an- ti-aircraft position-- silenced
and huts, motor vehicles and
grounded' aircraft destroyed
without the loss of a single al-

lied plane. The allied planes
strafed enemy positions 'heavily
after unloading their bombs.
The communique said allied

ground "forces continued mopping
remnants of --Japaneseup the

troopsstill holding out In the Jun-

gles near Milne bay, at the south-
easterntip of New Guinea. One
ollled plane was lost while machi-

ne-gunning Japanese positions
nearKokoda l

The communique:
"Northwestern TJectors econnaissance'

'activity only.
"Northeasternsector:
"Buna: Allied fighters and at-

tack "bombers carried out three
destructiveraids on an enemyalr-drom- e

and surrounding areas,
heavily stating the area after
dropping their bomb loads.

"Grounded aircraft and a fuel
dump were set afire; huts, motor
vehicles, landing bargesand boats
were destroyed; an antiaircraft
position was silenced. Thewwas
no interception.

"Kokoda; Allied fighters machi-

ne-gunned enemy positions in
close supportof,our ground forces;
we lost one plane.

"Milne Bay: Our ground forces,
supportedby fighter atttxks, were
engaged Indestroying-nremnan- ts

of enemy guerrilla forcer."

REVIEWING THE- -

BIG SPRING
WEEK -- -

,
BY JOE PICKLE.

That frazzled old warning to be
"caT6ful"ovftheTioll
more in need of heeding than now.
If you must drive, take It easy.
Dead and crippled people can't
help win the war.

The Intense local thunderstorm
which dumped the contentsof
fair sized cloud practically all on
Big Spring proved again and per-
haps more than even before the
real value of two detentiondams.
Had it not been for these, severe
water damage would have result-
ed In the downtown section. They
hays paid for themselves several
times over and have pointed tho
way to an eventual solution... .

tW

ni.ecity's problem of mltigratin
averting flash flood damage, "

set new records hereaboutsat
least for the last score of years.
Here the figure was 6.71. To
prove It was no local condition,
the Branson ranch In northern
Glasscock county had 5.90 for
the month, to Soil
Conservation , Service reports.

t The Currle ranch on
central border down

to 4J1 but E. H. Piercegaugela
northwestern Howard county
had 7.88. Practically all the moU-tuf- e

fell In the Wet spell on Aug.
M. The Hull gauge at R-B-ar had
set reported, but It had nearly
19 lachesla one day.

Louis Huff of the WPB was In
town last week to take the hide
srff ef'ua collectively for not doing

sa better Job on scrap
We may as well admit it, be Is
deed right We aren't gathering
ta peer the volume of stuff we
Wight because too many pf our
residents are too sophisticated or

lesy or too indifferent to gala

LCreu uuiiiua ux ctusbciu
many and attackedBudapest
for the first tune.

A Gorman war bulletin men-

tioned tho Russian raids wlth--o- ut

naming the cities other than
Budapest,but tho British radio
quoted Scandinaviandispatches
from Berlin as saying Vienna In
Austria, Xoenlgsburg In East
Prussja and Brcslau In German
Silesia wero among the places
hit
Tho Gorman high command said

the Russiansalso attacked places.
In Poland.

The daylight raid of the flying
fortresseswas their eighth of the
war, and their second on Rouen.
Throo' squadrons, Jhe greatest
"EumbeT to be used so far in one

attacked from a great
heights They reportedmany bomb
bursts on the target. .

For the twin-motor- Boston
bombers it was the first action
since July 4 when they made their
first attack acrossthe channel in
a raid on Holland.

The RAFa deluge of two-to-n

bombs and Incendiaries on
Bremen lasted 30 minutes and
was so intense that fires still
were burning In the commercial
center of the city and on both
sides of the Weser river today,
the British sold.
Bremen was heavily defended.

The nazi gunners tried to meet
the' attack by working their fire
Into cones but the British pressed
home-t-he attack"withr the loss, of
only 11 bombers which was not
regarded as high considering the
size of the force engaged.

NavyReveals

ShipLosses
WASHINGTON, Sept 8 (ff)

The destroyer.Blue and a small
armed transport hve been sunk
in the SouthPacific the navy dis-

closed today, bringing to '48 the
number of American warships
whose loss has been announced
since Dec 7.

At the same time the navy told
of severe damage done by fire to
the tender Prairie, mother ship
for a group of destroyers, at Ar-

gentina, Newfoundland, May 27.
The Prairie-- has now been re-

conditioned and restored to
service. And another -- entry for
the black side of ther ledgerwas
the, 'program for the launching
or keel-layin- g of 160 naval ves-

selsLabor Bay, described by the
navy as a world record for the
shipbuilding Industry.
Two enlisted men lost their

lives in fighting the tender fire.
Casualties in -- the two Pacific
sinkings were announcedas few,

exact number not being re-
ported. The Blue had a normal
complement of 175 men and the
transport;,!the 3 ,060-to-n Colhoun,

have-- carried 200nreHlB
eluding a skeleton crew and
troops.

ReportSubOff

Califoniia Coast
SANTA BARBARA, Calif.,

Sept. S Jack
Ross said that reports .that a
submarinehad surfaced off

landing, 23 miles west of
here, and might have landed a
boati f ? PtroI ot the
coasthighway between here and
Gavlota tonight

tionlnr four persons found
Rincon,beach southof here.

Ross said all persons on the
coasthighwaywest of herewere
being halted and questioned by
state, sheriff's--or police officers.

Vi Meanwhile state highway
totals for preclpltatlo. trolmen took In custody for ques--

according

the Jlartln-Howar- d

was

collecting.

tee

operation,

the

Demands for common and
skilled labor were piling up oa
every hand Saturday,and there
were ,Bore Job opportunities
than ever before.

Almost desperate Sot more
mechanical help, the Big Spring
Flying Service was seeking men
to hire tbea far training, A
neeMag of saeawith mechanical
experience who weald be later-eete-d

la learning alrpleae
has bee tilled tor i'M

p. ml, Tuesday la

RommelForce
Is Gradually
PushedBack

Tanks, Infantrymen
Mnko Thrusts And
Bombers Stay Busy

By STEPHEN BARBER
CAIRO, Sept 5 OP Nazi Mar-

shall Envln Rommel's axis forces
fell back slowly toward the west
tonight under tho sharp blows of
British tanks and Infantrymen
and tho bludgeonlngs ..of allied
bombers flylnjft. almost constant-
ly over the western desert battle-
field.

Now Zealandcrs forced on
axis withdrawal over a battle-
field strewn with wrecked Ger--'
man heavy tanks along tho
central sectorof tho El Alameln
front and held firmly to their
now positions.
South of tho Alameln sector, in

an areawhere some-- or the heavi-
est fighting of tho week-lon- g ac-

tion has occurred the combat
moved at a slow paco to tho west

Baltlefront reports said enemy
tanks and their anti-tan-k guns,
while withdrawing farther to the
west, still wero la the wodge they
drove In the British positions at
the southern extremity of the
Alameln line.

Rommel's unarmorcd vehicles,
mostly supply trucks, however,
were almost entirely west of tho
llncv Widely dispersed, thoy
have taken a terrlflo beating
from air attacks.
United StatesMiddle East head-

quarters announced that U. S.
medium bombers and fighters con-
tinued their support of the RAF,
attacking concentrated motor
transport and making several di-

rect hits.
The entire first week of the new

fight In the desert appeared to
consist mainly of Jockeying for
position for the real battle for
Egypt and the Nile.

Striking southwestward from
their central position Into tho
enemy flank, the New Zealand
troops pushed Marshal Envln
Rommel's armored forces back
three miles, the second tlmothe,
axis commander has given
ground sinco his Initial probing
thrust against the allied line be-
gan last Monday.
A number "of axis prisoners,

about half of them Italians and
the other half 'members of the 90th,
German light Infantry, were tak-
en.-

This allied attack started
Thursday night and fairly heavy
fighting continuedthrough yester-
day when Rommel made, three
sharp but futile counter-attack- s

in an effort to dislodge the New
Zealanders.

Storm Leaves

HeavyDamage
VICTORIA, Sept 5 UP) The

Red Cross reported today that
more than 1.000. hQnTeswere.de-etroye-d

or' seriously
the hurricanewhich hit the Texas
coastal area last weekend.

Surveying damagein 10 coun-
ties not Including Harris (Hous-
ton) and Bexar (Son Antonio),
the Red Cross said that more
than 0,000 families suffered
building or torm equipment

losses.
In Calhoun county 550 homes

were seriously damagedor dem-
olished; in Victoria 200 or more;
50 each lnHatagorda1 Refugio,
andGollaa1 ,

Some 7,000 homes sufferedminor
damage inJacksonfRefugio, Cal-
houn, Matagorda, Victoria, San
Patricio, Aransas and Goliad
counties. About 1,200 barns and
other farm buildings .and busi

'ere destroy
ed or seriously damaged while
more than 2,000 suffered less y.

Flvo .thousand windmills went
down, destroyed or damaged;sev-
eral hundredboats were smashed
or damaged.

Military To Decide
On CargoPlanes

WASHINGTON, Sept 5 (ff) --
WPB ChairmanDonald M. Nelson
of the War ProductionBdard w
reported authoritatively today to
have left to army and navy chiefs,
the final decision on Henry J,
Kaiser's proposal to construct a
fleet of cargo planes.

to enlist a dosen or more men.
From the United States Em-

ployment' Service came word
that there Is row an urgeat
need for asphalt roofers, core
drillers, welders (arc), sheet
metal workers (aircraft), aaa--
chlalste, stenographers, office
clerks aad asesseagerboys. '

The city was having estreats
dlffieaMea frea a thertsge of
comwna labor, B. J, McDaaW,
CJ(y sM4fMflsj9t tHFWw I'Jsrw'Ji'UpJT "the petac at prayiaf far a least

Everybody Needs More Help

FDR Warns Of Sacrifices Ahead

CurbsDueOnWages,Salaries,EarmPrices
WASHINGTON, Sept 8 UP) PresidentRoosevelt,

In advance of his eagerly-awaite-d anti-inflati- decree,
warned tonight that the nation faced "sacrifices of
wage increases, crop price increases, profit Increases,
bodily comforts."

This indication of the program ho will announce
Monday in a message to congress and an addressto
tho people was given in a Labor Day statementwhich
said that "all this Is little enough for freo men to sacri-
fice In a world where freedom Is imperiled."

Government officials who could not bo quoted by
namereportedthat the plan contemplated tho setting
up of an economic administrator to supervise the pro-
gram and an executive order limiting wages, salaries
and farm prices.

In this connection, Senator Brown who
sponsored thoadministration'sprice control law in the
senate, said bo understood that Mr. Roosevelt would
ask congress to remove tho act's prohibition against
tho imposition of ceilings on farm prices below 110
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(VeteransTo Stay--g SSiJMHouse clerksscheduled for automatic retirementnextmonth,peruse
the executive order by which PresidentRoosevelt extended their
service and told them; "I dont want either of you to leave mo as
long as Vnx here." . .

TWChargedWith
Aiding Japanese

NEW YORK, Sept 5 (AP) Charged wtih actineas un
registered of the Japanesegovernment receivinfhu-pas-o containing weep--
more than $125,000 in cash from the Japaneseconsulate
here, two men pleadedguilty todaybefore afederalcornmis-sion- er

a third was held by federalagents.
JosephHilton Smyth, former newspaperman,and free

lance writer, of Old Lyme, Conn.; and Irvine Harvey Wil-
liams, "a British subject, of Noroton, Conn., enteredguilty
pleas at their arraignment
before United States

Brooklyn. Both were held in
$10,000 bail for grand jury
action.

The third man, Walker Grey
Matheson, a former news analyst
In the office of the coordinator of
lnter-Amerlc-an affairs, was arrest-
ed in Washingtonand ,waa to be
taken to Brooklyn for arraignment
later.

All three were'selied on war-
rants accusingthem of failure to
register aa.agrmn nT a foreign
principal, as requlredby federal
law, and they face ji maximum
penalty of ten years Imprison-
ment and' 3,000 fines,
P. E, Foxwortb, assistantdirect

or of the FBI, said that most of
the-fl25,000-was-paid-by-the Japj
aneseconsulate for the operation
of the magaxlne "Living Age"
from June, 1938, to August, 1811.

Five StudentsDie"
In CrossingCrash

EL PASO, Sept 5 OP) En route
home after attending a dance on

ths opening of their high school,

five studentswere dead today aft-

er their automobile was struck by
a freight train.

The dead: Robert Moran, Sue
dwen. Edward Knopf. Betty Mae
Snlllar. and Agnes Dalby. ,

Injured was Leon Madrigal!
former studentA ,

j

Everywhere there was a cry-
ing aeedfor help la restaurants,
la drug stores,aad la all types
of HtsrcaaUla establlshmeata,
Cleaalag aad pressing fUnta
were fighting a record tolume of
buslaeasaad losing help Instead
of being able ta pick up more.
Lauadrles, rushed' by normal
trade, were swamped with the
iacrease of arsay persoaael
patreaage aad help supptles
were wkoUy liu1nnU.

f manual aja oltuiLji 'CbbJ
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Crashes-Ki-ll

11 Army Men
CHARLESTON, W. Va, Sept 0

Uft Tho entire crew of five army
men, was killed, when a medium
bomber from MacDIll Field here
crashed into Tampabay today, ar-
my officials at the field announc-
ed.

The plane came down in shallow
water about 250 yards off shore--.

MacDIll Field publlo relation of-
ficials gave out the following list
of dead: '

Second 'Lieutenant Harry N.
Gahnn, Ornln, Fla .

Second Lieut. Robert L. Martin,
Long Beach, Calif.

Second Lieut. William R. Addlf,
Oakland, Calif.

Sgt Elmer Evans, Pittsburgh,
Ky.

First Lieut John L. McKee,
Charleston, W. Va,

FORT MYERS, Fls., Sept 6 UP)

Six army fliers were killed today
when a medium bomber crashed
shortly after taking off at Page
Field here.

The bomber had left the runway
and was gaining altitude when it
suddenly ell to the ground, army
officers said.

Officers said names of those
kllled.wera not Immediately avail--
awe.

cotton pickers were piled past
the 900 taarlc, Seme crews have
beesceaalag 1h from the, valley,
hut net enoughto cope with the
rate cotton is opcalng now.

It waa no eager possible to
pick up likely leefclag youngster
to tm la far theseboys were at
work aad drawing good pay,
Mere weatea were easaloyed

la the winery at bushms
ad aaaat the easy Rapes

Demands For Labor Piling Up On All Sides
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per cent of parity, r
"X commend the vigorous program that the presi-

dent Is expected to outline in his message," Brown told
Interviewers, "and I believe that congressought to

wtth him fully In bringing about thesenew
cconomlo controls.

"I think tho president has ample authority to
control wages but I am doubtful about the extent of
his authority to set aside a provision of an act of con-
gress prohibiting price ceilings on farm products be-
low 110 per centparity."

This provision permits prices of agricultural
products to rise 10 per cent above parity, which is a
lovel calculated to give farmers a purchasing power
equal to that of a past period, usually 1000-1- 4.

The president'sLabor Day statementtonight said
that becauso tho "ovll men of west and east" threaten
democracy and democracy's labor, farmers andIndus-
trialists, "we are.certaln tobaasked.for-sacrltlcas-.'-

This, said the president Is a grave hour for labor

Against Attacks

agents and report

and

Officials In
NewMexico

Indicted
SANTA FE, N. St, Sept 5 UP

Replying to grand Jurycriticism
of his administration, Governor
John E. Miles today denied
splitting premiums on state In-
surance,and In a formal state-
ment termed "unfortunate" tho
.indictment of six state officials
and employes "during the heat
of a political campaign aad on
tho eve of a primary' election.''
"Operation of our state govern

ment Is c, big business," he said.
"Authority must of necessity be
delegated to headsof departments,
and by them to their subordi-
nates."

Charging that money had been
obtained from the state under
false'pretenses and that publlor
records hadbeen falsified in con-
nection'with official expense ac
counts, the Indictments named:

Revenue Commissioner J O.
Gallegos, Liquor Control Chief S.
T. Jernlgan,Director Al S. Rough-to- n

of the state automobile opera-
tors license division; State Repre--
sontatlve" Gilbert .Leper of 'Gallup,
revenue departmentfield man and
clerk of tho school tax division;
N. Wt Owens'of Albuquerque,-forme- r

field supervisorof the license
division; and Toby Younls jof
Taos, field man for the revenue
commissioner.

Accompanying the Indict
ments,'the grand Jury Issued an

lng criticism of state affairs. It
concluded a two-mont- Inquiry
Into state matters which result-
ed in a total of nine Indictments.
Previously indicted. Land Com

missionerH. R. Rodgers goes on
trial in Albuquerque Monday on a
change of falsifying land office
recortta in connection witn ine
transfer of an 18,000-acr-e state'
timber lase-t-o Sheriff Howell
Gage of Eddy county.

Attorney General tu. f. unase,
Indicted on a chargeof accepting

bribe in connection with an of
ficial opinion, was acquitted by a
Jury. The other Indictment named
R. L. Thornton, former Santa Fe
city clerk, for embezzlement.

The grand jurys report assert-
ed Governor Miles hod received
"what appearsto be a division
of commissions on premiums
from a group Insurance policy
on state emnloyes." and attrlbut--

--Ing to--h lm responsibility fa-r-
forcing employment or --uouucai
employes" on departmentheads
at a cost of 31110,000.

lexasDemoi
MeetMonday

AUSTIN, Sept B (ff) The
legions of Texas democracy, dele-
gates from every county of the
state, gathr here Monday and
Tuesday to organise the part
machineryfor the next two years.

Predictions of harmony were
widespread but they were season-
ed with caution and a reminder
that few of the biennial demo-

cratic conventions have been de-

void of a, fight .
The bestprospectfor dissension

was the prohibition question, al-

thoughsentimentamongearly ar-
riving delegates and officials bad
not crystallzed.

The retiring state executive
committee headedby E. B, Ger-
many to! Dallas will meet Men--
day for a canvassof the votes
In the run-of- t primary aad to
certify party nominees to the
convention which meetsat 10 a.
m. Tuesday In Gregory gym-
nasium oa the University of
Texaa caapas.
Normally the convention is con-

trolled by the governor-nominat-e

and Governor Coke R. Stevenson
has already Indicated his choice
for executive committee-me- and
commltteewomea from each of the
81 senatorisldistrict and has fun
ther aaaotmeedhis selections for
party aad eeaventtoaheaors.

Barrjag the uasapected,Gof
A. Butler ef HewsUa Will beeecaa
SKMwMve eesasatttee ekalnsuw la

as It is for "the farmer, ths Industrialist, the temeher
and preabher, the aproned housewife, the snaDest
child in the cradle." a

"All these are the beneficiaries and helm at the
democraticsystem," ho sold, "and it la democracyit-
self that the ovll men or west and easthas aad seekto destroy,"

In many countries free labor is i,' ha
declared, and In conquered landsworkmen "cower be-
neath tho lash of the slave-masters-," and thetr lights
and those of free men have vanished.

i They are threatenedand besieged everywhere,"
tho chief executive said. i

But he addedthis cheering word:
"Happily, our good right arm is strong and grow-

ing stronger. In our own country, in the countriesof
our brotbor allies, tho people who live by the sweatof
their brows haverisen mightily td the challenge of the
struggle, xxx production of war materials hare to

history; "but"It Ta Ml yet
.enough. It will be greaterstill."

RepeatedThrusts
Made By Germans
OnTBtalingrad

MOSCOW, Sunday, Sept, 6 (AP) --Soviet Rulan sol-
diershave hurledback Germanattemptsto advanceon Stal-
ingradby violent assaultsof infantrymen,tanks andplanes
and theRussians are holding their lines firmly befor the
city, the Soviets announcedearly today. o ..

Massesof planes, tanks and troops were hurled Into tha
battle on the sectorsouthwestof Stalingrad, the midnight
communiquesaid, but tho "Soviet units firmly met th fresh1
onslaught"

Despite considerable numerical superiority Germans
failed to advance.Our artillery andtrenchmortarsdaoimat-e-d

the enemy ranks." ,
Thus theGermanswereheld backfor the secondstraight

day both northwest and l

southwestof tho city on the
Volgar

Tho Russians, however, ac-
knowledged that their, .forces had
fallen back on iha Novorosstsk

-- sectorof thenprthwest Caucasus
after tho Germass brought up
fresh reserves.
The Russians fighting north

west of Stalingrad repulsedattack
after attack launchedby the Ger
mansand In some sectorstook the
initiative:

The midnight communiquere
ported that one formation In ths
past few days has annihilated
about 8,000 German officers and
men In that area.

The Soviet armies defending
the city namedafter JosephSta-
lingrad In some of the bloodiest
fighting of this war took a firm
stand deep in the Stalingrad de-

fense Friday and thusfar have
not retreated, Ruisianreports-sald- .

In the Mozdok area deep in the
Caucasos. the communlflue said.
iCusstarf soldiers dislodged the
Germans from a populated place,
annihilated about a battalion of
GermanInfantry and destroyed IS
trucks,' six guns, and a pontoon
bridge over a river (presumably
Vie Terek).

The Germans In the Mozdok see-t-or

are attempting to reach the
Grozny oil fields.

On the western front, where the
Russianshave been on the offens-
ive, tho communique said Soviet
tanks have inflicted serious losses
on'tho enemy In. somnT nftctTirs.

rrAvcjgjWrtx anti-tan-k guns,
four ' niachlno guns, four antl-"tan- k

rifles were destroyed and
103 blockhouses were smashed,"
It said. i

The Germans have been hitting
nlngrad-from--. the air in re

cent days, the communique indi-
cated. It said 20 nazi planes have
been destroyed and six damaged
near Leningrad in the last two
days. '

Yesterday the Russiansreported
they had repulsed repeatedas
saults by perhaps a half-milli-

Germanssouthwestof the city and
had passed to-th-eir own counter
attacks northwest of Stalingrad.
The Germans had closed in on
Stalingrad from the southwestun
til the Russians by great efforts
halted their advanceFriday.

Heartsill Faucett
SuffersBurns In
GasolineMishap

Heartsill Eaucett was under
treatment 'or painful bums about
the handsand body after a gaso-
line flareup that occurredoa ths
highway north of here Friday
night as a car tank was being
filled.

Heartsill, son of Mrs.
Joe M. Faucett, was to route
home from Lubbock, wnare he at
tends Tech, In a ear la which he
had hitcheda ride. The machine
ran out of gas. another stopped to
help. While the fuel was helag
transferred, the fumes were igalti
ed la some way, aad flames ware
thrown on the yoath. These at
the sceneworked sjatoktjr to sesata-e-r

out the fire.
TeaagFsaeettwaa VeaaM to

a, local acapital tar eases
treatataat, the ikm the
f al

NazisConcede .

Stiff Fight
ForGty

BERLIN (From German Broad- -'

casts), Sept 0. UB More than a
million Russian troops, aided by
thousandsof civilian volunteers.
are defending Stalingrad with a
bitterness unmatched In this war,
German news dispatches stated toJ
day.

Military observers said the re--1

slstance being put up by the Rue"1
slanawaa so desperate that It waa

--

city could be overcome. Bui they
Insistedt, "The fate of Stalingrad
is sealed and. the.defenders are
no longer In a position to avert it

The Russians,military quar-
ters said, must surrenderor tight ;

to the last man aad 'they -- will
certainly not capitulate.
The high command said several

more modern forts In the defense
belt had been carriedby storm but
the Russians hadattacked strong
ly to the northwest-- Theseattacks
were declared to have beenturned
back.

In the Caucasus, the high com--'
mand said, Tamanskaya 'onr'the
Tarnan pentnsuTC && east -- of"
Kerch Straits, had been captured,

The German peopleL hoping that
the bloodiest of battles at Stalin-
grad would end soon la thelrtri-ump- b,

were advised, to recall the
stubborn defenses of Sevastopol
and Rostov.

Stalingrad was repeatedly refer- -
red to as a "vast fortri which'
the Russianshud sworn ta tarn'
Into a "red Verdun," .

Gregg County Calif
Vote On Liquor

GLADEWATER. Seat 0
Gregg county commissioners today
set Sept IB for a rs4ereaauca oa
liquor sales In this county, the eaiy
wet area between Dallas aad
Shreveport

TEXAN HONORED r
GEN. MacARTHUR" HEAD-

QUARTERS, 'AuetraMa, Jlunday,
Sept UP) Second Lieut, Henry
J, Roseof Dallaa Tex., waa award-
ed ths Distinguished Service
Cross today for heroism In guid-
ing an allied striking force ta a
Japaneseaircraft carrier la the
Coral Sea battle May 8.
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I LulubeU ad Scotty, that en--
tagiagiy whu pair hailing from
radio, make anotherbid of cine
matic fame in "HI Neighbor," Re--
ptiMio comedy with music, which
bows Into the Queen theatre for
sewings todayand Monday.
"HI Neighbor" is replete with
on, laughter, gayety,plu good,

sound human Interest. The plot
revolves around the efforts of
PjofMeor Bogga played by Pappy
ChMhlre, alio of radio fame to
preservethe tiny mountain college
oyerwhleh he presides, Intact. The
Institution If threatened because

' Its' donor; one Hattie Greenfield
'(Janet Beecher) withdraws her
paironage.jwhenshe feels shehas
been' insulted, by the thoughtless
and high spirited student body.

'When tact and diplomacy fall
In restoring.the college andju
students back Into UlssQreen-field- s'

Sjood graces, the young peo-
ple fake a measles epidemic so as

"to preservethe status quo at least
for a while, and avoid being evict-
ed on the spot.

Lulubollo and Scotty, of course',
head tho collegians, with Jean

t Parker, John Archer, Marilyn
Hare and BUI Shirley figuring
prominently In the affairs of the
plot

Vera Vague, foremost among
the screen's zany comediennes,
contributes many' a laugh-packe- d

sequence which 'adds to- ral

merriment and entertainment
value ot the film. -

PUN FOOD
DANCING

- ;af-'--

SKY
HARBOR

West On Highway 80

COFFEE
arid

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-lja- w

.General Practice-ln-A-ll
- Oonrts

IJB8TEK FI5HEB- - BtDO.
SUITE 7

PHONE 601

-

PLUS 'HUB
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THE WEEK'S

PLAYBILL
p SUNDAY-MONDA-Y

JUTZ-"Wl- ngs For The Eagle,"
. with Ann Sheridan and Dennis

Morgan,
LYRIC "King Kong," with Fay

Wray, Bruce. Cabot and Robert
Armstrong.

QUEEN "Hi Neighbor," with
Jean Parker and Lulubelle and
Scotty

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

1UTZ "Twin Beds," with George
Brent 'and Bennett.

LYRIC "The Fleet's In," ' with
Dorothy Lamous and William
Holden.

QUEEN "Song Of The Islands,
with Betty arable and Victor
Mature.

Thursday
RITZ The" Postman Didn't

nine." with Richard Travis and
Brenda Joyce; also, Escape
From Crime," with Julie Bishop
and Richard Travers..

LYRIC 'The-- Ghost Of --Frankan--
steln," with Lon Chaney ana
Evelyn Ankers.

QUEEN "What's Cookln"
the Andrews Sisters and Gloria
Jean.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "Jackass.Mall, with Wal-

lace Beery and Marjorle Main.
LYRIC Of Tha Canyon,"

with Gene Autry.
QUEEN "Secrets Of The Waste

land," with urn uoya.

Lika Tha Marines No Stopping

In

Still tho Mighty Monarch , .

Of All 'Screen Melodramas

, t . The One and Only .

,.

OF

,

Joan

.

with

"Call

By WHXIAM C. BARNARD
Asioclateq yress apii
TThTsTs ihe season for hurricanes

and following the big storm which
hit South Texas last weekendthe
neonla of the coastal country are
keepingtheir usual close watch,on
barometersand weather reports.

A tornado is like' a lone com
mando who hits and gets away. A
hurricane' Is like, the marines at
tacking the Solomon Islands.Noth
ings can stop them.

Born In the warm air of the far
doldrums, theso tropical cyclones
sweep Into the gulf or along the
Atlantic seaboard.

A hurricane is a vast revolving
vortex of whirling fury 800 to 600
miles wide with winds from 76 to
100 miles an.-hou- and even much
higher near tha storm center.But
tha central cora is deadcalm.

Wheniyou.JIve-on-t- h coast you
keep a map handy and when' you
read,of a. disturbance1 in the Gulf
or Caribbean you get.the map and
draw a tiny circle' at the point of
origin. During .tha next day or
so. you follow Its path with a wayj- -

FAY WRAY

rOOPEYE, PTJPEYE"
THE WORLD"

Robert Bruce Cabot
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NnTiiTA TToiiaf Theroaro differences' to be settled,oven
Aiu xjwyc a ctto,r"-",betwe- en young Americana who are help-
ing Uncle Samby building planes. WitnessJack Carson and Den-n-ls

Btorgan, who IghoroJVnnSheridanin
Tho Eagle," which la at the Bits today and Monday. It's a

stirring drama ofwhat goes on in the giant piano factories.

'Em

Now Season;

Coastal Wary

Armstrong'

Age

In

erlng line. Most hurricanes stray
jnal directions like a drunken
man.

One out of a doien will hit the
coast.

Hours before It strikes you
"feet" It coming. The barometer
drops stubbornly, the. gulf water
Is chopplly Impatient, the skies
become leaden. There Is an abso-
lute stillness like the dawn of
Judgmentday.
I And then the rain, with the wind
blowing fitful gusts. Like a boxer
feeling out his opponent, the hur--.

ricane loses all its preliminary
gentleness after the first round.
After that It begins to flail In
earnest.

The rain is an ocean of wetness
gone mad. . .-

- . Every drop a sting-
ing, driving, blinding lash. If you
haven't seen hurrlcanerrain, yotf
haven't seen rain.-- ,

It gets through locked windows,
flows under doors, prysraway shin-
gles and soaks through the wall-
paper.

Suddenly a window pane blasts
out and you nail up a. rug as a
poor substitute. The rain really
streamsIn now, but your real wor-
ry is whether or not tha roof will
hold. If the house happensto be
two-storie-d It rocks.' .

.Should the hurricane ba central
In your, vicinity, the wind will
crash,with even more furious In-

tensity. The 1919 storm which
struck Corpus Christl was .suppos-
ed to havehit a top speedof 125
miles per hour. That's Just a
guess, since the velocity recorder
finally came loose from ita moor-
ings. At any rate, the wind
brought a wall of water Into the
city, trapping and drowning hun-
dreds of victims.

Water constitutesthe chief dan-
ger, peaceful baysbecame snarling'
cauldrons of witches' brew and
the giant gulf breaks his chains

ior tha .shoreline--
In such exposed places as Fort

O'Connor and Fort Aransas, even
hardy fishermen respect the. gulf
in a hurricane mood. Both towns
hava'beenengulfed with water in
the past There are always strag-
gling dlehards, however, who re-

main contemptuous of dangerand
then-ru-n for-a-aa-nd dune, at-th- e

last minute. Last year high--
wheeled highway department
trucks madeJt.toJPort.O'Connor.
in the face of dangerouswinds
andtldeito entry
safety. One--of sri
woman of 79, smoked her pipe
during the rough trip and com-
plained about "the state wasting
gasoline -

During the same hurricane an
man rode,out the storm

on his boat In MatagordaBayand
a cafe owner In the town of Mata-
gorda watched . the water Invade
bis with the remark
that "I'm not going' to let a little
wind and water break my record
of staying open for business."
Swellings and business houses col-

lapsed about him, but ha stayed
putt

Mqst coastal folk are similarly
unafraid of hurricanes but are
more judicious. They retreat in-

land to the safety of brick
churches, and publlo
buildings, taking with them tinned
foodj, blankets and mattresses.
The children always have a good
time and the'atmosphereis gener-
ally friendlyjandpleaaant..

If You Plan To Send

To The Man In
' i

(And no gift would thrilL him more)

Anrpnge For Now
tot the distant war froata should be mailed

Y

establishment
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Ann Sheridan,
Dennis Morgan
Are Featured .

It has oftenbeen said, the story
behind the men who make; our
planes is one packedwith as much
drama as the story of the men
who fly them. With thlsjnlmind
Warner Bros, .have put two of ita
top notch performers, Ann. Sheri-

dan and Dennis Morgan in its
latest thrilling production, "Wings
For The Eagle," which is featured
at the Rltz today and Monday.

The film is set in the vast Lock
heed aviation plant during the pe
riod shortly before Pearl Harbor
and. the hectic-- days that followed
the 'Infamous attack. Corky Jones,
played by Dennis Morgan, a cocky
young fellow, gets a Job at-- Lock-
heed, primarily to be In "essential
defense work" and to escape the
draft.' His friend, Brad Maple,
played'-b- the Inimitable Jack Car
son, is studying toget an engineer--'
lng Job at the plant. He is married
to Roma (Ann Sheridan's part),
an extremely good-looki- .girt,
whose beauty in, only too well ap
preciated; by Corky,

Brad learnsthat the engineering
college where he's studying is a
racket outfit and that the much
needed money he's spent-- for his
course has'been'wasted. He starts
broodlngroverthis, becomes Irrita-
ble, forcesa.break with Corky,"and
Is finally left by Roma, who gets
a Job at' Lockheed herself.

WALT
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In Wilson is trying hard, to bo master ofJNeignDOrSi ceremonies with JeaSTarker. In "HI Nelgh- -
.bor!oe..John-- Archer-- protests from tho floor. Tho

film Is at the Queen todayand Monday, and Introduces, be-

sides thesofeatured players, a popular radio comedy team, Lulu-bel- lo

and Scotty.

Men And Women Who Planes
Dramatized Aviation FilnrAt --Ritz

Hurricanes
Residents

SHOCKER!

Make

Portraits

Service

Appointments

At tho factory Is a fine old fel-

low, Jake Hanso, played by George
Tobias, whose whole life is wrap-

ped up in his wdrk. As a foreman,
he Is extremely'Valuable- for the
inspirationhe Imparts to the work- -,

ers. It is his son, Pete, portrayed
by Russell Arms, with whom
Works.

Corky takes, of Ro-

ma's quarrel with Brad, and he
tries to rush her off her feet. But
It is clear that Brad still scores
high with Roma. Brad forgets his
engineering aspirations and takes
a plain Job at Lockheed. Here he
meets Corky and they engage in

minor spats that finally
culminate into-a-flst fight and an
open break.

Corky's attitude toward the
army, Roma and everything else
changes when Pearl Harbor ia
bombed and the United Statesen-

ters the war. Pete Hanso has al-

ready Joined the Air' Force and Is
on his way overseas while his
father Is busily speeding up pro-
duction at the factory. '

On$ day.Jake.receives
telling that,his son has been killed
in action. He. th'lnks.Corkya quit-
ter, because he hasn't shown, up
for the past few days, but quickly
changes his mind when Corky ap-

pears in the uniform of a Flying
Cadet

Corky patchesthings .up between
Brad and Romabefore
promises Jake to even things' up
for Pete..

MONDAY- -

Vm BRtiF

55

IPASSING PARADE
COLOR CARTOON
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TTfifliPi ToD stnr sPeneerTracy Is at tho
X lanagun stAto theatre today and In

one of the most popular roles he ever essayed that of Father
Flanagan. "Men Of Boys Town" Is tho attraction, and with Tracy
appearsMickey Rooney In a role. The picture Is 'the
popular sequel to famed "Boys Town" which deals In dramatic,
yet truthful, fashion, of tho operationsof tho famous schoolwhich
makesmen of underprivilegedboys.
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advantage

continual

leaving-an-

Monday

COMING TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
KATHARINE IIE1BURN OAKY GRANT

"BRINGING UP BABY

Detroit ChorusOn
Today's Broadcasts

The Federal.Security administra-
tion is continuing to give the pub-

llo the best possible programs in
the new fall series' of "I Hear
America Singing, ' . hoard over
KBST eachSundayafternoonat 4

o'clock. In choosing choruses and
planning eachshow, FSA is work-
ing closely with the Associated
Glee Clubs of America and with
the Musio Educational National
conference.

.Today's program will be pre-
sentedby the- Orpheus club ot De-

troit one. of the nation's leading
male choruses.

Directed' by Charles Frederic
Morse, the chorus will demon
strate its versatility in the songs
chosen for the program. The
show Itself will be In narrative"
and: dramatic form; built around
the 'history of Detroit. The selec-
tions for are:

Brahms Lullaby, John Peel, The
Old Woman, Northern Lights, Lit
tle --JaclcHomer, To My Mother,
Boots, The Sword 'of Ferrara.

VolunteersLeave
FromMitchell Co.

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 6
Volunteers from" Mitchell county
duringv the past week, from re-
ports Issued by the selective serv-
ice board, include Hubert Daniel,
army; Gwac Claude Strange, air
corps; Elvln Burch Mitchell, air
corps; Carl Ray Bumpers, air
corps; Armando Baumann, air
corps enl.-- reserve corps; Marshall
A. Webb,. Jr., marine corps.

Eighteen hundred colleges In all
parts of the. United States arebe--
lng eyed by the' War Manpower
Commission as a possible reser-
voir of needed workers skilled
and unskilled for war Industries.

Buy Dvfteuw Stamps

Ace Thriller,
'King Kong,'
BackAgain

Rated the most novel and. thrill-

ing, of spectacles, when it first ap-

peared some years ago, to delight,
terrify and enthrall motion picture
audiences, the celebrated "king
Kong" is back again.

This Is tho screen adventure
phantasy of the prehistoric mon-
ster, millions of years old, who
was found in hitherto undiscover-
ed tropical Jungles, finally captur-
ed and brought to America for
exhibition, escaped to terrify-Ne-

York and Incidentally to remain
near tha lovely' girl (Fay Wray)
whose blonde beauty has stirred
the - tenderest response In the
breast of the savageanthropoid,

"King Kong" it fifty feet high,
weighs more than fifteen tons, has
arms and paws of the proportions
of steam, shovels and charges
about with almost Incredible
speed and strength.

"King Kong" presents the spec-
tacle of a mammoth ape escaping
on Broadway, New York, and hurl-
ing street cars, automobiles' and
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Showing
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human beings in the air as IOStf
were so mifcji chaffi ,

Fay Wray, Robert AvmatroBfr
and Bruco Cabot are featured In
this RKO Radio picture which Is
the Sunday-Monda-y attraction at
the Lyrlo theatre. A Merian C,
Cooper and Ernest B. Schoedsaek
production, it is from an. idea
conceived by Edgar WaHc
Cooper, Willis J, O'Brien was
Chief Technician for the making
of this unique film.

Expert

Trussand Belt
FITTING

Also Elostlo Stockings

& Philips

& THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas
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TexasLaborWill Be Working Monday-T-o DefeatTheAxisllESl
Ttoy Don' lifto To Walk, So

-- TexasCowpunchersChooseNavy
AMAIULLO, Sept. S CD Tcx--M

cowboys are going to war but-the-

won't walk It they can lielp
It, They try to head for the
pavy, the const guards or tha
marines.
. A puncherfrom ono ot the big
spreadswas In tho navy recruit-
ing office. Sotno little thing was
wrong, and tho navy'recruiter
told the puncher ho might try
the-- army.

"Hell nol Not me!" exclaimed
tho puncher. "I nln't going to
walk."

A cowboy has always dreaded
any chore that involves walking.
A cowboy won't get off his bono
to open a gato It ho can"open
It from tho saddle. Ho doein't
want to bo on his feet. Tho
puncher gots that way from his
hlgh-heelc- d work boots; they
don't walk good.

G. E. Weymouth of Amarlllo,
ono of tho major ranchers of
Texas and a of
the Texas and Southwestern
Cattle Raisers'Association, Inc.,
say he's, datched.Itho- - 'cowboy
recruiting. "They like tho navy,
tho coast guard and tho ma--'
xlncs," ho- - said. "If they get-th-e

best fighting out of tholo boys,
., they'll bavo to glvo them some-VM- if

thing to ride. I've never seena
real cowpuncher who didn't
complain If ho hadto walk many
steps."

jtj O, M. Norman, tho navy
In Amarlllo, said he

hadn't expected to do too much
recruiting In tho cow country,
which Is about os far from, salt- """Vroter as you can get 1ST the
United States. But Norman ha
consistently led Texas and the
nation In recruiting. He has re-

cruited dozens of cowpunchers,
all ' of whom explained that
thero couldn't be much walking
on a boat.

Norman got a particular thrill
from ono puncher.After walking
np.ajtllght of Stairs, tho punch--

v er puffed Into tho office and
dropped Into the nearest chair.

4 He Joined. Just before he stark--

v
w

BUS. ADMINISTRATION
Sit, 3 yean tuneandexpense,betln eirntor
3 rem eirlier, throughNew Suumlined B.A.
Course.Southwide Plicraent Serrice asiurcisuperiorpositions. ,.Get Caulos D todiy.
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BU3INE6S 'COLLEGE

Abilene, Lubbock; Dallas,
Wichita Falls
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Yes Frozen,

Most of our stock is frozen but

we can still furnish you with

your attics supply

frewCTrproyHDOf

It's th Utttt dbcovsry ta
paint tclnce.Ma paint that
covenalmost any interior sur-
face, sainted or unstinted;
wallpapered; brick or cementI
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ed to leave, the puncher took s
icouplcof ,S's from holsters un-
der his arms, and ho said, "will
I need these, boss?"

"Welt glvo you some better
guns than those," said Norman,

"Well, thoy'U shore bavo 'to
bo good," replied tho puncher.

The biggest part of tho plains
cowboys hove Joined the navy.
Dut the marine corps haa had
Its share, and tho marines like
Texas cowboys. One booted fel-
low stopped by tho marine ro
crultlng office to ask Informa-
tion. Whllo talking, ho emptied
tho cuff of his tan trousers)The
man walked out Sgt. F. M. Bell,
the recruiter, plckedup the re-
fuse from the ' trouser cuff.
"Keep your eyo on that man,"
ho ordered his assistant."Ho'll
make n hell of a good-marin-

This Is cow chips ho took out ot
tho cuff."

X

VeteranOf

JavaKilledU
CORPUS CHRISTI, Sept. 8 UP)

Lieut. Douglas W. Norrls, 26, of
Orlnda, Calif., bombed In Java and
machtna gunned by a Japanese
Zero fighter, was killed when a
patrol bomber training plane
crashed Into Corpus Chrlstl bay
the navy announcedtoday.

Norrls' radlonuui, A.' R, Sanchez
of 1 Paso, ya killed In the
crashr which occurred Thuradayr

Ensign G. A. Allred of Delta,
Utah, and H. J. Walker, aviation
machinist's mate from Hutchin-
son, Kas., were rescued.

Walker swam almost to shore
suffering deep gashes'In his back,
while Allred clung tof a

wing.
Norrls was in the Philippines on

Dec. 7 and saw action in Borneo
and the NetherlandsEast Ipdies.

Icelandic Children
WoundedBy Bomb

REYKJAVIK, Iceland, Sept 8
UP) Four Icelandic children were
wounded, one critically, by a
bomb dropped this morning by a
lono Focket-Wu- lf bomber in the
"SeydlsfJordur area," the United
Statesarmy command announced
today.

SeydlsfJordur Is a village of 900
population on the northeastcoast

The announcement said the
bomb fell near where the children
were playing. A. small boy's leg
probably will have to be ampu-
tated. It added..

Tho army said no damage was
dona to military Installations.

Girl An Expert
Machine Gunner

DENVER, Sept 5 UP) Miss
Fran McVey of Dallas, who stud-le-d

journalism and law and was
an educationalconsultant for the
Office of Price Administration's
consumer division. Is becoming a
machine, gun expert at Lowry
Field.

She is the first woman select-
ed to teachin Lowry Field's high-
ly technical armamentschool un-

der a war department doIIcv of
replacing -- enlisted
with civilians, both, men and

INTO AIR CORPS

.. COLORADO CITT, Sept 8
Earnest Porter, grand
son otthe lots JudgeC. H. Earn--st

and 'Mrs, Earnest was this
week accepted as an aviation ca-

det at Lubbock after making one
of the highest grades of the
month 'in the mentalexamination.
TIpsftgraun,tn
nign scnooi ana was last year a
freshman in electrical engineering
at Texas university. .,
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Covers with Oas Coat!
Dries la One Hour!
IK. Washable!
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Many Groups
Giving Wage
To UncleSam
Dy NELSON FUIXER
Associated PressStafff ,

Work as usual, with few excep-
tions, will be Texas' Labor Day
challengo to the axis.

War work plants wilt hum with
industry, hundreds of employes
will contribute their day's pay to
the government's war effort and
usual holiday observances will be
held to a minimum.

One of tlio groups contrblut--
lng to the victory .programjirtUL
do au woriters laoorersana sal-
aried employes alike at tho Big
Spring air boso projects. These
nro contributing their day's pay
to tho government with the
money to bo applied toward pur-
chase ot a bomber.
Harry W. Acreman, Austin", ex-

ecutive secretaryof the Texas' Fed-
eration of Labor, said many mem-
ber groups will replacenormilLa-bor-Dayparad-es

"and all-da- y out-
ings with ' a full work day with
workers employed on federal pro-
jects donatingthe day's wages to
the government
. Others will buy bonds with La-

bor Day pay. A few night celebra-
tions are planned where

Would Interfere with es-

sential work .
The public was asked to show

its patriotism by not. traveling
over the LaborDay weekend.

Pointing to vastly increased
usesof trains and buses, TV7 T.
Long, Jr 'chief of tho Dallas
branch of tho office of defense
transportation, said those con-
templating , necessary travel
should learn in advance what
conditions ore likely to be.
"The better thing to do Is to re-

solve all doubts by not traveling
at all," Long said.

Fort Worth's war industries
plants 'will operate the clock
around as usual. There will be no
parade.

Dentson, home of the state's old-

est labor union of Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers, will pause
briefly for the holiday.

Considered one of the state's
most hlghtly-organlze- d labor cities,
Denlsons labor groups have can-
celed their annualLabor Day cele-
bration for the duration. Located
here Is the home of the heavycon-

struction machinists labor union,
only one of Its kind In the world.
It was especially organized for op
erators ot heavyequipmenton the
Denlson dam and Is affiliated with
the International Association . ot
Machinists. Work at the dam Is
expected to halt for the day.

Only observance at the Longhora
ordance work, at Karnack, 16
miles northwest of Marshall, will
be the "work as usual" order.

All of Sherman'sfactorieswill be
in production as usual. Several of
them hold war contracts.

Sherman carpenters and other
building unions have pledged to In-

vest Monday's earnings In war
bonds.

Labor Day wages of El Paso
electricians expected to amount
to 11,000 will be contrinuteato tne
war effort

V. II. Frank, financial secre-
tary of the International Bro-
therhood of Electrical Workers
Local 683, said tho membership
will donate its earnings to the--

secretaryof the treasury.
Members of Lubbock's Central

Labor Union also will contribute
their wages for the day to the
war effort
At Paris, Camp Maxey construc-

tion workers, will receive a holiday,
according to MaJ. E. D. Yarcho,
area engineer In charge. '

Events at El Pasoand Browns-
ville will highlight what few cele-

brations are planned for the day.
Designed to demonstratethe sol!- -

dsrltyt-of-the UnitedStatesand
workers for prosecution

of the war, a parade"of United
Statesand,Mexlcan military units
and workers will be stagedin the
twin' border cities El Paso, Tex.,
and Juarez. Mexico.

--Texas' sole participatlon-ln-t- hr

nation'sLabor Day launcning pro-gro- m

will be the sending of five
aircraft rescus boats down the
ways at Brownsville's shipbuilding
yards.

The state's capital will witness
a parademore than six miles long,
largest procession ot Its kind In
Austin since World War 1.
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Win Trioit- - WintvcL. Among 483 youngTcxonswho tills weekend aro steppingup to havo the
Vr lit JL Hell T T ills silver wings of tho army nlr forces pinnedon their chestsare those three

from this Immediate area. Left to right: Staff Sgt Ohio Deel of Big Spring, Lieut. Caylos W. Chap-
man,Lamesa:and Lieut Arthur C. Eidson, Stanton. Eldaon and Deel aro completing training In tho
bomber school at Lubbock and Chapman Is a graduate of the single engine fighter piano school at
Mooro Field. Each has had threoweeks of pre-flig- ht instruction and nlno weeks each of primary,
baslo and advanced training. Soon they aro slated for combat duty.

Few Stocks Show
Slight Increase'

NEW YORK, Sept 5 IrP) The
stock market today finished a
narrowly Irregular week with
scattered rails and specialties
registering moderate progress
while many leaders continued at
a standstill.

The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks was up .1 of a point
at 36.9 and on the week showed a
net gain ot as much. Transfers
totalled 145,27-0- shares compared

you

with 137,040 a week ago. Low-pric-

stocks accounted for most
of the activity.

taking In WesternUnion
and Postal Telegraph preferred,

made new highs yesterday
on further talk of merger legisla-

tion, stalled their advance but
both closed unchanged.

Approximately1,000,000,000
pounds ot soybean oil will bo pro-
duced this year, an Increase of SO

per cent over last year's

' 1
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What are you to your
your your

It's yourcountry. It haabeenpretty good to
you. It has given you tho right to do what
you want to do, go where you want to go,

-- live jtho kind of life you like. ooun--1
try is atwar. It's fighting for
What are you willing to do to help win this
fight? Is thereanyjob thatyou cando which
is more than thejob waiting for
you right now in the United StatesNavy?

Are you fed up with
to dish it out?

Are you sick andtired of reading about
S.ahip without

--About woman
in lifeboats?Aro you through with just talk-in- g

aboutwhatBhouldbedone?Okay. Hero's
your chance to do to blast tho
Nazi subsout of tho seas to kick the Japs
off our islands. Tha Naw ia readyt" Uh Ifc

andit needsyour help to do it.

Do you want
in a

It's abig job,andto do it right you'vo gotto
havethe training. Tho Navy will give you
that training make you an expert

gunner any of nearly 60 skilled trades.
More than 60 of Navy men hold Petty
Officer ratings. You can beone of them!

Do want pay,

Profit

which

"You draw paywhile you leam In the Navy. "

You get your first pay increasein
two months, upon of re--

FIM YQW NAVY NR

TEXAS (MA W
PostOffice & Court House,St.Ful Is JrvayWrests

, .,,, PostOftes .fc CourtHouss

,.....,..

PAY
NO

for

QUALITY
PHOTOS

cruit And by tho endof your first
youcanearnup to $138amonth,

plus liberal for and
for specialduties. como
And eachono meansmora In
the Navy you play an part on a
team where every

you like
of and

That's what you'll getin tho Navy com-
plete outfits for both winter and'summer.

need, from cap
to shoes,from .whites to tho
kind of you'll bo proud to wear.
Theymark you as a man who is doing a big
Job for hia

you like to build
up

You mustbe
a perfect

to get in tho Navy. After only a few weeksof
Navy life you will bo in trim.

show that many mon becomo 03
during their

That'swhat Navy does.
It makesmen. husky, fighting mon
who cantake it anddish it out!

you like
and of it?

You'll get real man-siz- o meala In the Navy:
The finest food a fellow could ask for. Three
squaremealsaday, byexpert cooks
trainedin tho best and
hotels. hearty meals thatstick
to a ribs thekind of mealsyou need
to do a man'sjob, And all the you
want!

all about in the 48
pagm with of At in oc
Uan, Telle the you trade you
may you may tain. Get

nf Mr fsf

T
?

i"j

Ff

,. J.' u-- i II I

rL&IJ!ilUlld

HEATERS
4.

Sfcs, wo havo . . . Just
now that Idnd and sfaw

that you could for In a
of tho of our op tfaoM

will not last so comeIn and
for ono now

ELRODS
Out Of The ,

110 , Phono 1086
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it

doing protect
home, family, freedom?

Nowyour
yourfreedom.

important

faking it-r- eady

"an-other- U.

torpedoed warning"?
aiidxhUdrenbehtg'CaralrifE

something

out,

expert training

skilled trade?

electri-
cian,metalsmith, photographer,torpedoman,

good

quick promotion, responsibility?

approxi-
mately completion

NEAREST RECJttOTNtt STATNM

PALLAS, STATION)

Abflsas.TsMS,

B8jri-,TM- ,

YOU
MORE

U

training.
enlistment,

allowances dependents
Promotions rapidly.

responsibility.
important

manjsimportantt

AteWould $133 worth

fif uniforms clothing free?

Everything-yo- u ovorything
blucs.-Thoy'-re

uniforms

country.

it

tV

.......tawrtHswBuBiHfif

KELSEY'S

Would

yourself physically?

innonnaljojodjiealthtutyou,
don'tfhavoTSTbe physicalspecimen

top-notc- h

Figures
stronger preliminary training.

physicalconditioning
Rugged,

Would good foo-d-
plenty

prepared
country's restaurants

Wholesome,
fellow's

"seconds"

it

it

W

Qim details lift Navy.
filled picture Navy

jy get,
learn, promotion

yeurperesimdcopynouatomeofAaNavy
ffsWiiftiMf flnrnifoni ffrftsf

Three

itli!H'iii"i"njy

heatersalready received

shipment Includes every

wish wideprice range. so

attractiveness offer

stoves, thoy long, shoj

High RentDistrict
Runnels

Would you like travel
adventure,action?

In tho Navy you go placeson tho finest ships
afloat. You meet people,visit exciting porta
most mnn nnlv mnrl nVuinf Anrl vmt a
action! Thekind faction thathelpedsmash
tho Japaat Midway Island, that knocked
themfor a loop in tho Coral Sea.Thekind of
action that thrills a he-m- right down to
hia toes!'

Do you want to step into a
well-pai-d job after the war?

"
-

Men mako thoNaw andtha Naw makssi
men! Trained men who aro doing great

--things inter
"ulportanE'rjositionain ayiTTifawheh' the"
war is won. You canhave no hotter recom-
mendation than to be able to say,"I have
hadNavy training," , .

Do vou wantto chribsavoir1
HAMiifiA ui bliss jfisj smsmtstO
9v iivo nunc JUH Ull

TAfarA tlif nrew tat sttrsaw irtit Iau trAllfM ssm

ing to bo in it someway. Be fair to yourself
andchooseyour' servicenow before it is too
late.If you're17 to 60 andin normal health,
getall the factsyouneedto help youdecide.
AskyournearestRecruiting Officer for "Men
Make tha Navy" free, 48-pag-e, illustrated
book. There'sno obligation.
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cal SchoolsGo Into 12-Gra-de ProgramAs TermOpens.
ormation ,

RequestedFor
Enrollment

ltoc eenvenlenee and time sav-

ing, high school authorities are
asking,that all atudenU report to
their respective ichooU Tuesday
JMeraitig with full Information

on enrollment cards.
JkVs, In brief, li the lnfonnatlon
that will be wanted from each
Wld:
Hams (lest, first, middle.); boy

r girl; addren; phone number;
date ef birth (month, day, year);
ylae of birth (city, Btato); school

lit attended (school, grade, city;
state);attendedBig Springschools
before?; If so date.

With whom child "resides (fa-

ther, mother, guardian) address
bt this parent or guardian; busl-se-es

address; occupation; family
yhyslclan; church membership or
preference; had imallpox or vac-

cinated?; If 10, dato, certificate
em file with school?

And Then...
There'sTito Ono Abou-t-

The O. J. Welch family, for-aa-

of Big Spring, who havo
' geaeall out for nationaldefense.
' P.,J. and his son. Wadel. took

f seme time ago for SanDiego,
CaHf and went to work In. a

, beaaber plant; Mrs. Welch fol-

lowed later os bat found her
fawtlly was always gone. To keep
fcasy,' Mrs. Welch just signed up
for work, too, so on at least
tkree., different shifts a day,

JMre'a member.of the Welch
swlb ea the assembly line.

1 Thar are 2,99 ties In a mils of
railroad track.

'i

octane:

II

Sptmbr 6,

the

i-se .

Wf"J r

none;

Navy Hits A

ffigMarkln
Recruiting

U. S. navy rscrultsrs unllmbered

their biggest guns Friday and Sat-

urday to blast away for an excel-

lent start in the record September

drive for men.
No less than 24 men were accept-

ed andshipped to Dallas for enlist-

ment or for interviews for ratings
In the construction regiment, re
ported Chief S. L. Cooke, recruiter
In charge.

There was a remarkableincrease
In the number of younger men
signing for the navy, said Cooke.
Of U going Into the naval reserve
or Into the regulijj navy, every one
was in minority and had to have
parents consent. Previously, Cooke

had referred to the "biggesthack--

log of these lads on record here"
In predicting a sharp gain In this
highly desired age group.

Among those accepted wore:
JamesPaul Cooper, VjH8 (hospital
apprentice2C); Barry Otis Joyce,
V--6 (apprentice seaman), Eldon
Henry Hunt, V-- 6, (AS), Emmett
JeromeTUley, Jr., V-- John Mor-
gan. Jr.. V--2 (aviation ground
work), all of Colorado City; Cecil
Arvon Horton, V--6 (fireman), Big
Spring; Btllle Dean Malone, V-- 6,

Qayle Scott Clayton, V-- 6, Thomas
Troy Blancett, V-- and Gerald
Lacy Livingston, V-- all of Ild-lan- dr

EloirHenryBadgettrStani
ton, V--6; and Robert Allen Wil-
liams, V-- 6, Lamesa.

Construction applicants,included
J. B. Athey, Crane; Crutcher Lee
Houston, Lamesa; Alvin Josiah
Sandell, Jr., Hugh McMillan, and
Altle James Gyger, and Connie
Lee Warner, all of Odessa; Ford
Kenner. Pecos; George Clifton
Greenlee and Loyd Earl Tipton,
both of Monahana; David McKIn-le- y

Robinson, and Ned Noel Small-woo-d,

both of Big Spring, and Earl
.Vaughn'Jordan, Colorado City.

Put In

interest

oriq--D- ar-

A WAR BOND
TODAY AT:

$18.75
$37.50
$75.00

UNITED STATES WAR BONDS
like money. than
becausethey'earn mor

iaoneyfor you.

Lite dollar
6'

$3

Get Back $4- -

THE WORLD'S SAFESTPLACE

PUT MONEY

COSDEN
piraOUSUM CORPORATION

L L.
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lBBBBB0KiwB9BBBBBBBBBBBMBliBBl85t JBBBaWsfffl

BBBBBflHHPIBBr ''"HII BBbIbbI
bbbbV v?' N tVI BBMrfl
sVBBBM "t VB)BBBKl2BL(f iBsU BBBKYJflBBBBfl wjlBBBBBjI HmBJcl BBBWbJ
BBBBBA&jBBBBBBBBBbI' ''--

"' MBt BBBSBBj
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HkSBBBBBBst .skIhSBB" BBjUbjI
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T?m t?4-- A Want to get your namo on ono of
JPOrXllUer, JCit Al thoso n-2-3 bombers? Tho samo typo
of American plane that Doollttle's boys piloted to
Tokyo One of the North American Aviation Corp's future units
wiU bearyour name you submit you purchase War Bond.
Through arrangementswith theatres, uhlch aro promoting tho
bondcampaignfor September, purchasersof bonds may send their
signature for, (such is pictured nbore) to go Into ,tho
planes.. Sign your name,with tho serial of your bond, on

penny postcardand mall to the Bltz theatre; or. you buy
bond at the IUtz, lcavo your name and tho bond serial on
cardsavailable.The theatrewill do the rest.

ForsanSchoolsOpenMonday;

M'RaeIs NewSuperintendent
FORSAN, Sept The Forsan

schools swing Into new
term Monday morning, with
schedule of work to be started at

m. Bases will operate on
schedule the first day.

Heading up the administrative- -
teacherpersonnelthis year Dan
McRae, new superintendent.There
are two vacancieson the teaching
staff and McRae expected to have
thesefilled by Monday.

The new superintendent, who
holds BJL.andM.A. degreesfrom
Austin will have nis
high school principal James R.
Hale of Hale holds
B.S. degreefrom SouthwestTi

State Teachers and

WHEN YOU BUY War " with interest! And darn good
you're not just doing patriotic Every $3 you put in
duty. You're getting the fineBt brings you back $4!
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Look at this chart. See how
Xbu geteverysingledollarback money addsup for youL

YOU BUY

are just Better
money

bill, War Bond
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Jimmy plaster

plaque-
number

number

public

college,

Bonham.

college

Bonds

your

"ATTHEENDOFTEIT
YEARS YOU GET BACK:

$25.00
$50.00

TO YOUR

TVtt Frtttteat
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$100.00

is a "promiseto pay" backedby
the. fulLwelght and authority of
the strongestGovrnment in the
world the Government o'f tha
United Statesof America.
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teachIndustrial arts. E. B. Black-

burn, graduate of North Texas
State Teachers college, comes
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BAN McKAE

from Hlllaboro to serve as elemen-
tary principal.

Bookkeeping and shorthandare
subjectsadded, this year, and Ef-fl- e

Mae Hammonds of NTSTC

will be the Instructor. Miss Ham-
monds taught In tha Garden City
schools last year.

Mary Green, who taught at
Southland last year, will teach
homemaklng. She Is a graduate
of Texas Tech with a. BS. degree
and a Smith-Hugh-es certificate.

Mrs. E. XL. Blackburn, Jr., Is,
to be band instructor, replacing
Eleanor Martin who resigned to
go into war work. Mrs. Blackburn
is a Hardin-Slmmo- graduate.

Walker G. Bailey, formerly
principal .at Center Point, will
serve as athletic coach and in-
structor In mathematics. He has
a B.S, degree-fro-m West i Texas
State. l

Mrs. P. D. Lewis heads theEng-
lish department and also will
teach Spanish. Mrs. ewis, a
Baylor graduate,will be assisted
In English by Margaret Jackson.
The latter, who has a degree from
.Mcilurry, will also teach typing.

ii. a, uoan, Homing a RA. de-
gree from Austin college, will
serve as social science instructor
and Mrs. Doan, graduate of the
same school, .will teach in the

Mrs. w. B. Dunn, local resident
and holder of a B.A. degree from
Southwestern, will again serve as
instructor lrj the primary depart-
ment. OtHer grade school teach'
era Include Mrs. Bleese Cathmrt.

"B-- from Hardln-SImmon- s ; and
Mrs. jjoan, hjv. irom Austin

Franklin County
ReunionTo Be

Held Here Today
Former residents of Franklin

county will stage their seventh an-
nual reunion at the city cark hers
today, ' i

Although the size of the crowd,
which has numbered past 300. is
expected to be substantiallyJess
today, scores and scores from Mar
tin, Howard and surroundingcoun-
ties probably will be on hand with
heavy picnic basketsand an appe--
me lor renewing acquaintanceof
40 years ago.

Zj. H. White, Stanton, president
of the reunion and for more than
30 year schoolmaster In rural
Franklin county, will be in charge
or me jnrormai gathering. Flnley
Moore, secretary, Is expected to
bead a delegation from Seminole
and territory. Other officials In
clude thesedirectors, T. J, A. Rob
inson, Lee Ashley, Emsey Newton
and G. C, Broughton, Big Spring,
and W. O. Holcomb, Lamesa.

There was no word that the
group of relaUves from

Franklin county would make the
trek here for the event Tire ra
tteslBff had balked this custom,

All Students
To ReportAt

8:30 Tuesday
Big Spring schools enter Into

their 1942-4-3 term this week, fac-
ing not only new courses and
schedule changesbecause of war
conditions, but aiso following a
drastically revised setup because
of institution of the sys-
tem for the first time this year.

Students do not report until
8:S0 a. m. Tuesday, but aU in-
structors aro to gather at tho
high school study hall at 0 a. m.
Monday for a final pro-scho-ol

?esslon. Principal John A.
that full class rolls for

each teacher would bo arallablo
Monday morning, and 'that on
Tuesday morning a complete
schedule for every student, cov-
ering his every neriod will bo
completed.
Some new studentsalreadyhave

been registered, and thoso who
have not will be registered Wed-
nesday morning at the principal's
office. Schedule changeswill not
be considered until 4:30 Tuesday
afternoon,Coffey said.

Coffey pointed out that with tho
changefrom '11 to 12 grades; sev-
eral items of information should
be brought tothe attention of pat-
rons and students.Said tho prin-
cipal:

"Those studentswho were pro-
moted to the seventh grade in
Big Spring last June qr thole
who would havebeenIn the last
year of their elementary'work
at some other school will report
to the gymnasium balcony at
8:30 Tuesday,morning. If a child
would be In the seventh grade
Of a system, that child
shbuld go to his respective ward
school. Those who report to tho
gymnasium should bo those who
would bo In either the 7th grade
of an systemor In tho
8th of a system.
"High school studentsare to re

port to their guidance rooms of
last year unless It was necessary
to make a change: Therewill be a
list of the changesposted In sever
al places around thenigh scnooi
and on the bulletin board. Each
teacherwill have a. copy.

"Freshmen who were here last
year will report as follows: from
room 107 to 301; from 110 to 216;
from 109 to 209; from 121 to 303;
from 113 to 206; irom 115 to 102;
from 118 to 306. These other com-
plete room changes are to be
made: from311 to 316; from 31S to
311; from 206 to 814.

"New studentswill report to the
rooms as shown on the list on the
bulletin board.

"If any new high school student

Bo

American

did not register during the past
two weeks, he must wait until
Wednesdaymorning.New student
other than those In high school
will register with the' other stu-

dents.Any schedulo changes which
are necessaryfor high school stu-
dents will be consideredTuesday
afternoon,"

Enough To

,JA

Day

keep boys front
they,

lunch

With

.Sure, golnjls rough. thought war would be a
TheJtTwtbe Solomons in a of roses', neither

'those rolling destroyers or soaring to a the

say Is causingsome upsetsat home,

too. You fake though, yout Our are

taking it.
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UNITED
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Mfeiala

CosdenGasTank
DamagedBy Fire

which stubbornly resisted
efforts to extinguish It, caused
minor damage to a gasoline tank
as Cosdan Petroleum Corp. refin-
ery here Saturday,morning.

of the fuel In the

said J. L. LeBleu, superintendent,
was drawn from the b6ttew
and of tha resulting
from flames was to top

A snakecannot roll It

head to see sideways.

Ntw Guinea was the first south
seas island to

jJQ&LaborDay
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A Salute To Labor

F(MVICTORY

3VAR

STAMPS

Labor . . . 1942 ... is a saluteto the working army of
It recognizes Industry as the. IfatJiomearmyof

fighting to the at fighting.

These aro the men behind the men behind the guns . .'.
comprise the marchingarmy of pails and tools

the of Labor, Farmers;and Capital the War
Machinery of Democracy Is In full swing.

Big Spring's Oldest Bank

State National Bank
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By taking it, we meanputting up with someof the difficulties created by tb

gearing of all business to war. Your merchantIs taking It. He Isn't happyabout

runningshort of Items you would like to buy. He Isn't pleasedto have to restrict

his deliveries. It Isn't fun for him to be training Inexperienced help.

BUY

ONDS
AND

agreed.

Europeans,

America.

workers"

support

"J

You and you all of us should. be American enough to take It, toe.
If your merchantdoesnt havewhat you need, hell try to direct yen

to It, or hell explain why It can't be had. If your delivery Is slow,

understandthat the day of conservation to here. If serrlee to Mt
what you have beeaaccustomed to expect, rememberthat new em-

ployes are taking the placeof the old. Therewill be difficulties, yes)

but they'll be a lot less Important If we all try to meejrthemtogether,
la cooperative spirit., Ifs take It that's the American way.

This MessagePresentedIn Behalf Of All BusinessInterestsBy The .

Big Spring Chamber Of Commerce
J
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Notes ,From Tha Oi) FWdCNiw M U N I T.I E S
Mr. Cecil Hains and daughler,

Barbara of Stillwater, Okla., and
Mr. Cora Slovens of Midland vls-It'-

tha Bam Rusts Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Draouer of

Stephenvlllo ahd Mr. and Mr. A.
V; Braouer. of Sterling City were
Thursday guests of the Bill Con
gers.

iPhyllfs .Chambersla ill.
pX B. Griffith. Jr., of Fort Stock-

ton la visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy MdMllllan

are vacationingIn Ardmore, Okla.
jMr. and Mrs. Johnny Kingston

hkvo moved from Big' Spring to
fprsan.

jMr. and Mrs. J. R. Hale and
family '.moved from Brenham to
Ifcrsan Thursday.

yohn B. Barber, son of Mr. and
MVs. U. B. Barber; left Thursday
for Dallas and after a brief stay
thcro will go to Hanover', N. H.,
td receive naval training at Dart-tnout- h.

He will receive an en-
sign's commission upon comple-
tion of his work. John received
L
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Hear
Roland C. King

Trinity Baptist Church
E. 4thnnrl Rfinfm Streets

t At AH Services Today
SundaySchool 0:15. Attend one
of crowing churches
In, tho West.
Morning' Services: 11 n. m.
Theme. 'GOD'S ANSWER TO
THE SOULS CBY."

Station.Tho
Old Tlmo Gospel Broadcast."
8:30 p. m. Sermon by the paK
tor. Thome: "FIVE REASONS
WHT GERMANY, JAPAN, and
ITALY CANNOT BULB-TH-

wnRT.n." Tlnn't mln this, er--

f Vice . . . Great Choir . . . Great
Traptislng after-- tho. evening

'service -g.

and

his B. A. degree At Teoh in Aug-
ust.

Mrs. Bill tibnsford of Danvar,
Colo., arrived Thursday to visit
her parents, Mr., and Mrs. Foster
Harmon.

Clarence Cox has been employ-
ed by the Superior Oil company.

Elizabeth Caldwell of Bonora
visited her. sister, Mrs. W. B.
Dunn Tuesdayand 'Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley and
Bobby' have, returned from a va-

cation trip to Fort Stockton and
Pecos. '
, Mrs. Mlltie Cantor and Roger
and Curtis of Houston visited
Mrs. Bora Roberts at har ranch
homo Thursday.

Mary Green of Lubbock arrived
Thursday to make,her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Blackburn, Jr.,
moved from HUlsboro to Forsan
this past week.

Mrs. Bleese Cathcart and chil-
dren of Tahoka are at home on
tha school campus.

Dallas LeaderIn
Construction Work'
By Tho Associated Press

Dallas led Texas cities In the
granting' of building permits the
post week, 'issuing $28,118 worth
of permits,"" while Fort Worth
ranked second, recording $17,162
In construction grants.

Houston, In third place, Issued
410,625 In permits.'

Defense and war Installations
In tha state amounts to $16,850,-00- 0,

according to the weekly re
port Issued by Texas Contractor.

APPOINTMENT
WASHING-TON- , Sept 0 UP)

President Roosevelt today ap-

pointed H. B. Horton, treasurer
of the Chicago Bridge and Iron
corporation, to the War Labor
Board.as an employer member.

Ben Stuteville
Used CarsBought

And Sold
203 RUNNELS

SAVE YOUR

YOD CAN
on this

FOB

TIRES

By Biding The

YELLOW
XAB'--TS-O'

InvestingMoneyIn Your Car

Is Like PuttingMoney

BANE

SEPTEMBER

BRAKE

Inspection,Adjustirient

1. Remove Wheels, inspect and
clean BrakeDrums and Shoes.
Report condition of Brake lini-
ng. Adjust Pedal clearance
and Brake Action, Including
HandBrake.

(Includes replenishing brake,fluid,
If needed,but does not include bleed-'ln-g

and refilling complete. Hydraulic
Systems.)

2. Refill Shock Absorbers with
correct fluid and adjust to
best action for comfort and
tire conservation.

-- OOMPLErai"
AS ABOVE

fez &

Spending
t ...''

Is Proposed
i rVn' ... .

TreasuryOt
.
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T?Jfaf to BO enlisted horo for .assignment,at Big
J.'ilBl xvcuuitB Spring nro shown above wltli Sgt. Edwin
R. Turner, U.S. .army recruiter. They wero .signed 'as air corpsspo
clallsts with a letter of recommendationfrom Capt. Harry W. Nolen,
Army Air 'Force 'Flying School, that they bo assigned
hero for on tho Job training. During tho week, said Sgt. Turner,
thoro wcro.32.rocrutts,30 as atrcorpt specialistsand 27 of
theso In Big Spring. Threewantedto go to
Midland. Ten moro are waiting to bo shipped the first of this week.
.Picturedarc: Baderow,. left to right, Mclvln G. Newlond, Lamesai
X,ytIo O. Howard, OUschnlk; Charllo N. Farrar, Colorado. City I JAdrian A Porter, StanleyE. Puorlfoy, Cecil W. Peurlfoy (brothers,
Big Spring; Hezzio N. Read, Jr., Coahoma; Aubrey I Arnold, Big
Spring; Edward Gray man), Big' Spring; kneeling,Wil-
liam B. McGill, Colorado City, Deo J. Foster, Jr;, Mclvln S. Hanson,
and Cornelius M. Cochron, Big Spring; sitting, Joshua T. Crouso,
Frances E.Bond, Coahoma; Iioyd Do. Wootcn, Big Spring,and Sgt.
Turner. (Perry Photo).

TubeProtection
Handled

By JonesMotor Co.
A new development which Is de-

signed to save those valuable
tires and tubes Is the use' of Film
O Seal, which Is now being han-

dled In Big Spring by the Jones
Motor company.

Film O Seal is a
material that Is injected' into an
innertube under-- pressure. It
forms a sealing film on the inner'
surface of the tube and Is guar-
anteed to maintain a' steady air
pressusIn tires. The process has
been thoroughly tested, Henry
Jones asserts, and Film O ' Seal
will seal puncturesas soon as they
occur. It will not injure tube or
casing, he said, and will not af-
fect operation of the car In any.
manner. The material is not af-

fected by heat or cold.
"In short," said Jones,"it works.

We think It is a real tire saver."
The Jones Motor company can
apply Flint O. Seal in a few min-
utes' tlmo.

COMMANDANT' NAMED
CHICAGO, Sept, 6 (PI Judge

Alexander Ormsby, Jersey City,
N. J was elected national nt'

of the "National "Marine
Corps League at the final session
of tho 'league'sannual convention
loaay.

NOW

in the BANK

SPECIAL
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$3.35
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Today

Well Finished
In EastHoward

Ono well was In east
ern Howard county during tho
past week while another, a wild-

cat test la the northeasternQuar
ter of the county, was spudded.

Fleming OH Co. No. 1--H Snyder,
section T&P, pumped102

barrels netof oil In a ur tost
with 28 per cent water. Oil was
30 gravity and hada 220--1 oil-g-

ratio. The well was shot with 700
quarts from top of pay at 3,637 to
bottom of hole at 2,070 feet.

Cosden PetroleumCorp. spudded
its No. 1 Thelma Cole, located In
the center of the southeastquarter
of the southeastquarter, section
14-2-6, H&TC, and was reported

rigging.
Having topped the solid lime by

driller figures at 4,234 feet, the
Ray Albaugh No. 1 .Hlgglnbotham,
northern Dawson county wildcat,
was reported running high. It was
drilling ahead below 4,309 feet in
lime. The test Is projected for- B-,-

200 feet.
Humble No. 1 Newman, 8,000--

foot wildcat nine miles northwest
oT "Snyder- Tn "Scurry county, was
drilling below 3,730 feet in lime.
Location is In section 258-0-7, H4

ITC.
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when you put money In your car, In the form

of and new parts,youmake anInvestmentthat
.Is just assecureas If you put the money In the bank.

Your Investment will bo returned with INTEREST.

are again In For this reason,your car h -

.

by "How old it Is" but by "WHAT CONDITION IT IS

IN.

IF YOU KEEP YOUR OAR IN GOOD SHAPE and

drive It it will NOT deterioratela value.

It will INCREASE In value,

DONOT HESITATE to Invest In repairsand replace

mentparts. But as manypartsaremadeof vital and

restricted materials,act now and be sure of getting

GenuinePorto hlle our stock Is complete.

BRDG;YOUR OARjrO V FORAN ESTIMATE of

just what might be needed. Slake sureyou havesafe,

transportation for the duration and are

theproudpossessorof a good asdvaluableearwkea

victory k won.

Let ushelp pvoteot yoor laveetmeafc.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
YOUK FOKD, JbDZBCUSYr UNCOLN-ZEPIIT- R DEALS

Sprint Herd, vprmg,Trtnut, Suftf, Npttmbw B, 1A
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Advanced

requestingassignment

Material

seml-plast- lc

completed

completing

repairs

production.

moderately,

dependable

Man'sIncome

Would Be Put
OnRations'
Dy jack max

WAamNQTON, Sept. 5... tt
A simple plan to curb consumer
purchasing by Imposing1 an arbi
trary limitation on tha amountan
individual might spend out of his
income has bean suggested by
treasury officials to the senate,fi-
nance committee, it "was learned
today.

The proposal, offered tentative-
ly by 2loy Blough, head of the
treasury's tax research bureau,
contemplates Issuance by the
government of a'sort of ration--'
lng certificate to each, taxpayer
permitting him to spend a .cer
tain proportion of his income,
but no more. Income that could
not be spent might be expected.
to gravitato to government bonds.
A man with a $3,000 annual in

Coma might bo granted sufficient
certificates to spend SO per cent
ot It, or 14,000. He could spend
this amount in any manner ha
chose and at anytime, but could
not spend more.

Low price groups existing of a
bare subsistence loval might be
permitted to spend all ot their
earnings, while those in the higher
income levels probably 'would feel
tho weight 'of graduated restric
tions.

Senator Vandenberg
hailed the plan as "challenging"
and said it easily' could be written
lnto"tb- - pending" tax bill ir the
scheme found was feasible and the
committee wished 'to give It a
trial.

"Tills plan Is. challenging In Its
simplicity and Its efficiency,"
Vandenberg told reporters. "It
has thodouble value of controll-
ing Inflationary spendingat Its
source and of providing a large
reservoir of savings' for bond
purchasesto help finance the
war."
Vandenberg.said that as out

lined by Blough, the scheme would
not Involve the Imposition of any
tax or the withholding ot any part
of an Individual's income for Its
effectiveness.. .

This constituted its chief differ-
ence from previous treasury pro
posals for a flat levy of 10 'per
cent on individual spenaings aoove
certain specified restrictions, the
collections 'to be In the form of
enforced .savings returnable to
the taxpayers after the war.
The treasuryalso had proposed a
graduated taxranging.from 10 to
75 per cent on what might be de
fined as "luxury" expenditures.

Blough was reported to have
have told tho committee the
treasury believed that drastio
acUon must be taken Immediate-
ly to counteract a prospective
$40,000,000,000 gap between na-
tional buying power and the
amountof consumergoods to bo
avallablo for purchase.
Blough was said to have warned

(he committee that by the last
three monthsof this .fiscal jrear.
or April, May" and June-ofi- onr

amount of consumergoods avail-
able would not be sufficient to ab-

sorb more than $66,000,000,000 In
annual spending. He estimated na-
tional Income, exclusive of taxes,
at the -- rat of- - 106,000,000,000at--

that time. ,

RationBoard
Office OnA

NewSchedule
New office hours will be ob--

served by the war price ana ra--
TuesZl

day, It was announcedby ewer
Clerkv-Walt- ar Wilson. The of-

fices will be closed Monday in
Labof Day.

Mondays,'through Fridays, the
office will bo open from 8:80 a m.
to 13 and from 1 to 0:30. SaUiidsy
hours will be frm 8:80 to 13:70.
The new scheduio I a
later one than has been observed.

Wilson said that full Instruc-
tions bad been received on the
types of special servtoii that are
going under the maximum price
regulations; Including sample
forms for filling out rsports on
March charges which must be
turned in to the boardby mid-
night September10, next Thurs-
day. Any Interestedpersonis In-

vited to come to the office and
obtain the Information and see tha
sample compliance forms, ha
said. He has no "copies" ot a re-

port form to be filled, since each
type of business must make Its
own report. However; the sample
reports should be of help to all
those baying difficulty in meeting
regulations,

f2&5bfc
k K,w..AT. art.
BOAT IB CAB

MILLER'S
T1Q HAND

M
M

WA,
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Dead.Bird-- Texas EIco-trl- n

fin-vi-

linemen remove tho remain ot
a sand crann tvhlrh lxfrnfiitfi I

sou or iignting on a lz.oeo volt
power une at ism ana iiunncisstreets Wednesday night, Tho
bird short-circuite-d lines, caus-
ing a brief Interruption, of clcc-trl-o

service and causing TES
considerable cost' and grief by
transmitting tho high voltago in-
to street-lam- p lines, with tho re-
sult a number of lamps wore
blown out. (Kelsoy rhotO).

Public Records
Fllod In 70th District Court

Col-T- ex Refining Company vs.
IsadoraWelner, doing business as
JBIg SprlngUrDXLJt JMotaljeom---
pany, nuit ior oeDt.

Marriage licenses
O. E. Shlvely and Miss Virginia

I Nickel.' .

LeRoy Handle 'and Hanretta
Henderson.

TRAVEI, RESTRICTED
LONDON. Hnf K xn a ..- -

ther sharp restriction of road and
rail travel this winter was orderedtoday by the mlnlntrv nf m ..
port.

vf-- il? f"V- -.
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Rural Schools To
Open On Monday

All Howard county rural schools
that are not already in session
will begin classwork Monday, It
was (Said by County Superinten-
dent Anne Martin. These include
tho schools at Forsan, Elbow,
Otlschalk, Day Hill, Caublo. and
Ccnterpolnt.

Some schools have not alto-
gether solved the teacher short-
age, but it Is expected that all
places will be filled soon, Miss
Martin said.

Twohty-si-x sheepwill equip and
maintain one soldierfor a year.

I

316-1- 8

ficiali
(ZJBM "

VVASIUNaTOff, Sepi. I un
must,get aMnsj with lew
for perttwtlar--

iy in Koin. iiriniiow war
said t0JSf ac Mi

placed caffeine and.
important medical draft,
complete allocation centre!
hia nrt r '

i
.

To relieve
'Misery of

Jt J? TABLH

Try a
liniment

100 or More

Runnels

CASTKOnt

"Kub-Mj-TU-

and

To Purcliaso Best lino OI

STANLEY TOOLS

and
DISSTON SAWS

COLDS

GlgVgB-xoe-

WANTED
SKILLED MEN

CARPENTERS

Trial Customer All Wo Ask
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Sherrod Hardware
IS. HrovB,
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A LIGHT IN SURGERY!
, . a a A Life. Is Being Saved

Unselfish Service That Is Rendered

When The Rest Of Us Are Enjoying

,
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Our; Evenings,

Your Doctor. Pays ,"'
$n& Pays To Ktio That
tYour Health Good

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
Working With You aarkt Yqur Physiciaah
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IgTith SerdceCommand
oved From SantoneTo

City HostTo
tiehtistsOf

M WestTexas

ftwsStev

' Deaaeta of West Tfixas were
stae to flooto her today, probably
3M strong, lor the annual region-

al MtMgr meeUng which Trill con-

tinue through Monday.
West of the buslneisof the par-

lay will b crowded Into Monday
at Ion when several technical
and professional paper will b
read. At tht concluding parley,
et for 4 p. m, new officers trill

fee ehosen, the next meeting;place
selected and other business.

committee reports, acted
bob.
Opening affair of the West Tex--.. r.nt1 Rnrltv"a 82nd annual

-e- eselear-wJU bar
becue at the city parte toaay nv
7:90 p. m. The traditional golf
tournament has been abandoned,
tut member will be accorded
free awlmmlng and golfing privi-

leges by arrangementof the lo-

cal committee composedof Dr. E.
'O. Ellington, Dr. aW, Deats, Dr.
C. M. Watson, Dr. W. B. Hardy,
Dr. a E. Richardson, and Dr. K.
H. EappeL Likewise the gun
hoot baa been passed .for thla

year.
Monday's program open with

as Invocation by the Rev. O. I
Savage, Pint Presbyterian min-

ister, the address of welcome by
Mayor O. C. Dunham and response
yDr. X3uyQllIespIe, Abilene.
Papers,demonstrations, and

will be furnished by Dr.
X. C McRlmmbn, Fort Worth; Dr.
R. D. Bridgford, Colorado City;
sDr.Tklward Taylor, Austin, direc-
tor of dental health; and .Dr.
Horace Beachum, Dallas.

p for PAINTING

0 0

iilci?...-f- ez fief try
P. . . . . forPAlNTINQ

pells triumphfor your horns
in its Battle against the Ele-mea- ts.

As Victory Heman'daa
killed, trainedfighting front;

so Paintingcalls for Paints,
Varnishes, Enamels qualified
for the Job of home defense.

Thafa why home owners
who want to do the best for
the leastbuypaintsthathare
proven their quality year
afteryear. . . .
s Theybuy,

PAINTS
tf'iU frniifmoa

S1HCI1J79

REPAINT YOUR
HOME NOW!

.-- Preserve,beautify witK two costs
kMINNE30TA PaintLaborand
jBaienu inuuocu. ;
Ko Down Payment I runs.

Avaraae

"HSBOT"
WOd XM

tfc surface
ftltetlr ea
I! eraser
aod &

aaejMSSSSSJBesjetaBh.

SfeeSbtwbB
on sahUoJ

9 MBJIP I eoai of

Seat

"MB

Ttbi &.,..
JssXMtjsrr I the Job Is

done. ITeH
tftlul Oh

1 You gat tha durability of
lime-co-at exterior - painting
with only two coats.K being
sIomsyscydayandfolks art)
saving Hm differencs In fost
sjf aajsirlil and labor.

tmYtrtiM.

CAMERON
STORE

m. h M S. If il&k TaaMaAfa'

of the Eighth Service Comman-d-
headquarterscontrolling duuhu?
..i.Kii.hm.nf in fir stales was
reported today by Hep. JClldey of
Texas who saw tns war up
ment had orderad the move over

'his protest.
Maj. uen. jucnaru w. iwouiw

..mm.iMiinir nffieer. will deter
mine tha date of the He
la in Mexico at present, but Kll-da- y

said several weeks probably
would elapse before the order
could be carried out.

rh tiaarimtiirfara will OCCUPY

more than 500,000 square fait of
fi. .n I1 X Ben Crlts,

managerof the Dalla chamber of
commerce. He nasneen requieu
to furnish evidence that 2,600

houses and apartment could be
obtained for the personnel. Crlts
added the transfer will affect
.K.. 1 MM nttlemra. 1.000 civilians
and a limited number of enlisted
men.

tn. "nrntnanif- - fomaflV the
Eighth Corp Area, has jurisdic
tion In Texas, OKiauoma. iuiua-sa-s.

Louisiana and New Mexico. It
one of the largest of the nine

anrira rnmmuids and control
uppUe for all military unit and

in.tnit.ilnm In this area. It ha
been located In Son Antonio since
1890.

Movement of the headquarter
will mean, Crlts said, that the
southwest division office of the
United States Army- - Engineer,
.,rmAA h'v Col. Stanlev Ia.

Scott, will remain In Dallas.
Kllday said at Wasnmgton mai

Tjv,.r t Patterson, underaeore--
tmrrr nf vr. cltnd xsllltarv comtcs--
tlon In Ban Antonio and a desire
for a more central location a lac--
tors that led to the order.

"Ha told me." the San Antonio
congressman asserted, "that no
city In the unitea uiaie qua

. MimT-- .nnflt.tion. now pres
ent at San Antonio," Including
Washington.

"Mr. Pattersonaald thl wa no
.... . f1rl enmmand. but

merely a housekeeping and supply
command rrom wnicn xocucnj
function had passed,to the Third
Avmv tinAr command of IJut.
Qen. Walter Krueger.whose head
quarters will remain at bo An-

tonio." .
He said Patterson advanced

geographical centralization as an-

other reasonfor the move. Limits
t. nim.i nmi area liave

been changed, with Colorado plac
ed in anotherregion anaahuw
and Louisiana urougni into u
8th. ..

midav aald he would continue
to protestthe move.

Her 'n Ultra
n v v vAfv A inn of Mr.

and Mrs. O.' a Petty of rouU ,
. mi . v -- - Ima -- f Yia In.Big Bpnng, aam iw - -

fantry replacementtraining eenUr
at vamp yanwtm i"5H -
training.

Attention to hi Job has reward-

ed George W. William with ad-

vancement to the grade of ser-

geant It was announced at Key
vum thla week. Williams, who has
been a member of the Air Corp
since his induction, at tfort mm
August 23, 191, la a on of Mr.
-- . Mm TnVin A. XVIUlRtTlS. 2M E.
8th BtBIg Spring. He Is currently
stationed at Key wa, jxusi,
where he Is on duty asan armored
mechanic

a mil ha bean Issued for the
board of directors ot the Howard-Glassco- ck

chapter of the Ameri
can Bed Cross to meet
.nnliiir Tha aeislon Will be at
Red Cross headquartersbeginning
at 7:80 p. m. and all member are
urged to attend,

ittral week of It cart in the na
tional theatre campaign to spur
t.t-- hnnd nurehaaes durlnif Sen

tember, the Kits theatre-- In Big
Spring reported 14,000 in sales
"across the counter" in the lobby.
The lobby booth has been operat
ed by women volunteer;
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WomenStepInto JobsFrom

Local War IndustriesClass
Tint three women to complete

the War Industrie Defense class
in alreraft sheet metalwork have
lost no time in going into produc-
tion with. Texas airplane fac-
tories, it was reported Saturday.

The trio, Vera Spears of Coa-
homa, Dorothy Collins and Nell
Robertaot Big Spring, caught'on
almost Immediately and were
averagingaround $40 a week.

At the same time, it wa an-
nounced, more women are seeded
to take the training here. The
course Is being offered free of
chargeat tha high school and two
shifts are now In operation. Big
Spring is training on Consolidated
specification, and virtually all
those who satisfactorily complete

Treating'Em Jutt Alike

Howard FarmersWill PoisonRats
And RainScrapOn

Rats and fee axis leader were
placed In the same category Sat-
urday by Howard county rural
folk who, through their Victory
Council which met at the court-
house, mapped plan to extermi-
nate tha rodent by poison and
the dictators by a broadside of
scrap, metal.

Tha Victory Council, made up
of community and neighborhood
leaderswho in turn work with ev-

ery rural family, agreed on a
srstsmatio method of rat killing,
to reduce themenace of typhus
fever which has been djugerous
ly prevalent in recent weeks.

A large crowd was on hand to
hear City-Coun- ty Health Officer
M. H. Bennett outline the gravity
of the situation and to empha-slx-e

that extermination of rats is
the first step toward correction.

County Agent O. P. Griffin sug-
gested a seriesof community dem-
onstrations, to be foljowed up
with a,coordinated poisoning cam-
paign to be undertaken the first
week In October. Thl was ac-
cepted, and a aohedul for the
community meetings will be
mapped at once.

The nation's urgent seed for

WeatherForecast

West Texas Moderately warm
Sunday; scatteredthundershowera
Pecos valley westward. '

East Texas Little temperature
change, scattered thundershowera
Sunday.

XE3SPXB&TUBES

Max. Mln.
Abilene . inro.v....90 66
Amarillo . ............ GO 60
BIO'SPRING 89
Chicago . ju... 78
Denver .. SI
El Paso a 90 62
7ort Worth 90 70
Galveston .83 78
New York ............81 63

St Louis ,.....u.79 63

Bun sets Sunday at 8:0 p. m.;
rites Monday at 7:23 a. m.

MahonReturnsTo
National Capital

COLORADO CnT, Bept 6
Congressman George Mahon, Mrs.
Mahon and their daughter,
rjtnhna. left Colorado City this
w..1r -- fA.WaYilnfftnn afiep- - n. va--

Itlng relatives nere ana in io-raln-e,

and short visits In other
towns of' the district The con-
gressmanwas .the guest of Dale
Warren at hi Lake Sweetwater
cottage for a fishing trip Just be-

fore his return to Washington,

BUSES COLLIDE

HOUSTON, Sept B UP) Forty
persons were injured when two
Houston Electrlo company buses
collided early tonight

About half of the injured 'were
negroes. None wareseriously hurt

BRM B BjHBI, VSHMS, sslllWS, WWftBMV s, IM

Being
Dallas

I the course, here will have ready
access to Jobs In that company's
Texas branch. Several, however,
have gone with other companies.

Women shouldbe 19 to 81 years
of rfge and able to do normal
work, be in soundhealth andhave
the equivalent of an eighth grade
education. Men, who until now
have formed the bulk of the class
personnel here, should be reason-
ably removed from the possibility
of selective service either by age
or other causesbefore making ap-
plication.

Those Interested in signing for
the training should call at the
U. S. E. S. office here as soon as
possible. All applications must
be made through the employment

" 'service. i

Axis Leaders
scrap was presentedto the coun-
cil by B. J. McDanlel, county sal-
vage chairman,who said more ef-

fort must be put in on collection.
SeVeral farmer-spokesm- en said
scrap had been collected, but had
not been delivered. They agreed
to redouble canvassing efforts
and to have farmers bring in their
metal as promptly a possible.

L. H. Thomas, chairman of the
USDA War Board, apoke briefly
on the cotton harvest labor prob-
lem, and suggestedthat farmers
should not bid against each other
for labor and thus makematters
worse. He said that a fslr for-
mula seemed to be to pay from
20 to 23 per cent of the price of
a bale for picking;

And Then...
TheretThe OneAbout--

Oble Brlstow, sow In officers'
training camp at Miami, X1&,
who writes bqck that he cer-
tainly is in favor ot folks back
home buying more bonds than
ever before so the army can
buy some trucks for the so-
ldier. That marching and drill-
ing is "getting" Copt Brlstow.

Soldier Welfare .

ParleyArranged
Recreational council members

possiDly those from other unitswill
be on hand Tuesdaywhen Henry
J. Jfimlgn, regional representative
for defense health and welfare.
Federal Security Agency, stops

Tier.
Among the foremost things to

be discussed Is the coordinationof
efforts to establish a center for
soldiers and tojnstltute a program
of entertainment and recreation
for them.

Currently, the problem is dang
ling between WPA and USO and
the Tuesday session may deter-
mine the avenue or procedure.

First

WhereISThe
rS

Even tho Allied Notions can't agree exactly on the distinction
between the two. In this map the shadedarea, show the ter-
ritory, defined as the Middle East by the British Wax Office.

By DE WIXT MACKENZIE
Wide World War Analyst

Just what sort of geographical

you encounter the terms "Middle
East" and "Near East" which ap-
pear so often in these war days?

Since you are a truthful person
youi answer likely is that tho ex-

pressionsstrike you a being very
like the traditional boarding-hous-e

hash of very uncertain
composition since that describes
them very exactly. Not even In
chancelleriesthe world around is
the much unanimity in defining
these'localities.

In an effort to pin the thing
down I recently made inquiries in
both Washington and London.
The result was what Schnozzle
Durante might call colossal, amaS-in-g

and" staggering:
Our State Departmentuses only

one descriptive term for the two
areas. It has a division of Near
Eastern Affairs in charge of the
whole area from Greece to Af-
ghanistan, inclusive. The U. S,
War office has no official classifi-
cation for the territories.Officers
handling the Department's war
communique say they prefer to

TheWeek
ContinuedFrom Page 1

er salvage up and take it to the
front curb or possibly to town.

The army did a neat bit of 're
cruiting air corps specialists here
during the past week for assign-
ment to Big Spring. However, the
need formen of this type Is most
urgent,nndthose who can qualify
and who anticipate enteringthe
service might as well take advan-
tage of getting their
training at home. Thearmy doesn't
often makethis sort of an offer.

Last year it cost fanners about
one-fift- h of the bale sale price
for picking. Last week the coun-
ty war board recognized that
prices ore up even for farm la-

borand suggested a fair pick-
ing price would be about one
fourth the bale price. The eot--
ton market Is a shade on the
weak aide and this means the
farmers producUoncoscls going
up and his revenue down. Yet
you will find lots of folks who
yell for price control to start on
the farm.

Those who want a bargain in en

r. BHKKFT
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Vp sad
are showing
putting aside
lag together
That is the
Day, To
field of
unsungheroes
record will
. , , that
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National

There ha Beret beta a labor Pay quite

like this one. For today, Labor

has gone to was. Quietly, wtttteesfanfare,

men and women la factories, shipyard,
salaes,railroads,farms have taken up the

ftfM, with a that
Is achieving miracles, Hea and
wemea of American Labor who helped
make America, great are HchUag sow to
keep weftsa free

MiddleEast?

think of Egypt and Lybla as
North Africa, and the Middle East
as comprising Iran, Iraq, Asiatic

by a
Una drawn from about where
Aslatlo Turkey begins to the east
of Palestine andSyria, leaving
Syria and Palestine for the Near
East.

The British Foreign Office has
no fixed division of Middle East
and Near East. Generally Egypt,
Palestine, Trans - Jordan, Iraq,
Arabia, Syria, Turkey and Greece
areconsidereda in the Near East.
The Middle East comprises Iran,

and India.
The British War Office doesn't

the existence of a
Near East region militarily. It in-

cludes in Its Mlddlo East com-
mand Egypt. Aden, Palestine,

Syria, Iraq and
Iran.

Since the whole area falls with-
in the British sphereof Influence,
and as referencesto the-- zone al-
most invariably are in the mili-
tary sense,it strikes me that the
British War Office definition Is
perhapsthe most useful of the lot
for the time being. it is
the one we seemost often in print.

tertainment will do well to Invest
in the seriesof eight programsbe-

ing brought here by the.Lions club.
Some international figures, such
a Percy Grainger, Iva Ketchell
and others, are Included and the
price figures out on a season
basis at only CO cents per pro-

gram, plus tax.

Fall garden will be the besthere
In years with possible exception
of last year when one seasonwas
about as good as we ever bad).
This meanstherewill be an oppor-
tunity to put up tomatoes,possibly
late corn, and greens. Those who
can will do well to have a little
greens patch, plant Bxfew onions
and carrots for winter

The point is not so much to
cut down on the grocerybill as it is
to lay off cannedgoods, thus mak-
ing larger quantities of this avail-
able for our men in service.

INJURIES FATAL -

Sept. 8 OP)

Richard Arnold, 6, died today ot
Injuries suffered last night when
be fell while delivering milk and
a glass Jar broke, a Jagged edge
piercing his lung.
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Amarlean

working determbuiloq
prodacttsa

Afghanistan

acknowledge

Trans-Jorda-n,

Probably

"consump-
tion.

CLARKSVIT.T.E,

down the land, American workers
the true meaningof teamwork,

their own Interestssadwork
to get she Victory Job done.

spirit we honor oa this Labor
the names of our heroesoa the

battle, we add the Barnes of the
oa the production lines. Tha

ahow that Victory came sooner
peacewas mors worth the wtaalag

Bank

Or
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SbauglmettyContendersIn Texas
LeagueStill Are Undeteraimed'

SteelSigns
With Unions

PITTSBURGH, Sept B UPt CIO

President Philip Murray an-

nounced tonight the United Steel
Workers of America has signed a
new eontraet with five manufac-
turers of U. 8. Steel Corporation.

Murray who heads the USWA,

said offlfcials of Carnegie-Illinoi- s

Steel Corporation, the National
Tube company, American Steel A
Wire and Columbia Steel signed
the contracts at a meeting today.
He added that formal signatures
ot officials of TennesseeCoal, Iron
and Railroad will be affixed at
Birmingham, Ala., next week, ex
plaining the Alabamaofficials had
been unable to attend today's
meeting.

The new contract, embodying
the same generalprovisions graht--

war labor board, includes a nt

a day Increase, retroactive to Feb.
15, maintenanceof union shop, a
check-of-f systemof dues collection
and a dally minimum wage guar-
antee. About 183,000 wage earners
are affected. -- -

Applications Out
For WheatPayments

Applications have beendispatch
ed from the county ACA office for
1942 wheatparity payments, it was
announced Saturday.

Tha paymentswerenot expected
to aggregatea great amountsince
only 86 farms in the county plant
small grains extensively enough
to have a wheat allotment Two
producerswere over planted, but
they can hold their surplus grain
and underplantnext year andmar-
ket the grain withheld from the
current market

There will be no cotton parity
paymentthis year and applications
are being taken(Currently for the
ACP conservation payments. Re--
check work is about complete in
the county.
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We Salute

The HeroesOf

Production Front!

EM
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By The Auootftted Frees
Fourteen games' Sunday and

Monday will wind up the Texas
league campaignand it's likely to
be the last game before the 'make-
up of the four-tea-m Rhaughneesy
play-of- f can be determined.

Beaumontwhich ted all the way,
clinching first place with a double
victory over .Oklahoma City last
night The Exporters can lose all
their remaining four games and
still finish on top.

Shreveporthas four games, to go
four left and there's where the
third place Fort Worth. The Sports
might not finish second but they're
bound to be in the play-of-f, boast-
ing a five-ga- margin over fourth
place San Antonio.

Fort Worth has three gamesleft
and la two and one-ha-lf ahead of
San Antonio.

San Antonio, with four games
on the schedule, is only one-ha-lf

aheadof Houston, which also has
four left an dthere'a where the
major Interest Tulsa, Ok-
lahoma City and Dallas have all
been eliminated.

San 'Antonio and Houston can
not tie for fourth place except
throuKU-potii- Me postponement
games. Should any remaining
games be postponed they would
automaticallybe cancelled.

Therefore, with the possibility of
a tie virtually out of the way, the
fans can get ready for the start
of the Snaughnessy playoff Wed-- .

nesday. ' &

In this play-of- f the first place
team plays the fourth-plac- e team
and secondplace meetsthird, with .
the first and second place outfits y
having the option off opening the
seven-gam-e series at home.
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PARK
INN -

Entrance ToCUf Park
Nice Placo To Dance

Spedsltyt Barbecue Chlokan
and Ribs

Steaks An Kinds of
Sandwiches

I
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Back of the soldiers and tfis sailors and thsj

marines is anotherarmy the production army,a
typical American force that Is toiling might and
main to produce and transport the munitions and
the supplies thafroountso heavily for Victory.

They're heroes, too heroes of the Production
Front; and on their day Labor Day we tender
a proud Saluteand shout theencouragingwords,
SKeep 'Em Flying.JPartner Keep 'Em Rollingl"

'And we'reproud, too, to recall on this LaborDay

thatgasIs contributing such, a greatshareIn our

production. It's gas kv Industry efficient just
as It's gasIn your horns

PI RE
SERVICE NJJV COMPANY.

Tew

s- -
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RodenFiresA Par1 ForMedalHonorsIn Localfoiiri
Army StarsTo
Meet Chicago

ProsToday
DENVER, Sept. 5 P) - Like

any well-train- military force
afUr an initial setbaok, the west-r- n

army all-stn- today shook up
their attack formation for their
football encounterwith the Chi-
cago Cardinals tomorrow in Den-
ver ynlverslty stadium. '

Tula la the soldiers' second en-
gagement,following: a 2S--7 loss to
the Washington Redskins last

, Sunday, in a man-klllln- g five
game schedule with National Pro-
fessionalLeague elevons.

Tomorrow night Major Wallace
Wade's army team will hop a
train for Detroit and Wednesday
night's contest with the Detroit
Lions, head back to Milwaukee
for a 'game with the' Green Bay
Packers,Sept. 13, then on to .Syra-
cuse and the Now Tork Giants
Sept. 10.

' Major Wadq saialt Was'" stilt
doubtful whether JohnKlmbrough,
nursing a rib injury all 'week,

. would bo able to start xt fullback.
If not, Pvt, Frank Emmons from
Oregon will get the chore.

Aside from Klmbrough, not moro
than four of the soldiers who start--
od against the Redskins at Los
Angeles will answer,the opening
whistle here. In contrast to lost
Sunday's ie breakaway
lineup representingfour colleges,
the one the lean major from Duke
read off today showed nine.
1 Two regulars, Jim Thomason,.
blocking.back, and GuardLeonard
BIckoy, both, from Texas A. & M.,
were too severely bumped around
in the Washington fracas to be
used at all tomorrow.

--LeagueDist
MeetingSet
NextSunday

The annual autumn meeting of
coaches and officials of district

A will be held here next Sun-
day, John Dlbrell, Big Spring
coach, said he had been informed.

Pat Murphy, Odessa, diversified
occupations coordinator and for-
mer Big Spring grid mentor, Is
making arrangements for the
parley'at the Settles hotel,

According to .present plans,
Morley Jennings,for more than a
decade head coach and athletic
director at Baylor University and

- for Ihe past year director of ath-
letics at Texas Tech, will be on
band to lead'in the rules inter-
pretations session,

Many new faces are due to "be

In the line-u-p, for there have been
changesin the coaching llno-u- p at
Big Spring, Lamesa, Midland and
Odessa. Several of those who
were to have officiated during the
seasonhave gone into, the service
and therewill have to be replace-
ments there also.

JNavaiAir. Station
HasThree Teams

CORPUS CHRISTL Sept. 5 UP)
Thirty-nin- e officers,, enlisted men
and aviation cadetswill form the
three football teams to represent
the U. S. Naval Air Station this
fall,

Head coachis Lieut. Marty Ka-ro-

formerly of Texas A&M with
Lt (Jg) Jack Gray, formerly of
Texas, naming the guards and
tackles; Ensign Walter Roach,
formerly of T. C. U. naming the
ands, and Ensign BUI Stages, En-
sign O. C. Dowell and Ensign Joe
Slenko selecting players for the
remaining positions, nine commis-
sioned officers, 24 cadets,and six
enlisted men were chos'en.

--TTHK130TI!STTa:cnDaEEir
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TEXAS CLUB
"You AU Know Lou"

bestpossiblecondition. Let
take chancesox losing

SeeOur Of
U.S.

jet

Match Flay Starts
This Morning At
The CountryCluh

A voune red-hea-d who has been playine some hot golf
lately andwho hasbeena menaceat thesoBig Springcoun-
try club tournamentsbefore, served notice Saturday that
he's In tho running for this year'scrown.

He'sBill Roden,who walked off with medalist honorsIn
tho country club qualifying roundsby firing a 72, par for
tho layout,

Rodden, along with Bobby Davidson --who, as defending
champion, posted'noqualifying score,pacestho field which
swings into matcn piay to--,

day.
Just back of young a for-

mer Olen Rosa stick arUst who
now calls Big Spring home, came
J. R, Farmer of -- the home town
entrants with a 7ejLowell Mat-
lock with the same card, and Ser-
geant Moon of the local air school
with anothet 7. It took a 78 to
maKe the championship flight

Roden meets Farmor in tho
first round today while Davidson
is matched with Matlock.

Thoro was a field of 88 quali-

fiers to'tako'to tho fairways,
with the fifth flight limited to
three. Besides tho Big Spring
turnout, Midland had a largo
number of golfers on the list,
and thexo were representatives
from Baird, Odessa, Texon,
Sweetwater, Lamesa and Ta--.

hoka. , ,
Matches for all flights get un-

der way at 8 a. m. today. Semi-
finals are on tap for Monday
morning, and the finale will be
unreeled Monday afternoon.

The pairings:
CHAMPIONSHIP rXIGHT

BUI Roden (73) vs. J, R. Far-
mer. (.74k -

Charles Harrell (78) vs. Lieut
W. H. Zylstra, Midland (76).

Mao Boring, Odessa (77), vs.
Jack Brown, Texon (77).

Sam Heffner (77) vs. Dick Ham-bleto- n,

Dallas (78).
Bobby Davidson, Sweetwater

(defending champion) vs. Lowell
Matlock (74).

Don Starnes (76) vs. Sgt Moon
(74).

W. F. Jullff, Jr, (77) vs. Her-
man Stewart, El Paso (77).

Bob Farmer, Odessa (78) vs.
Frank Stacey, Midland (78).

FIRST FLIGHT
H. S. Forgeron,Midland vs.-C-

Strom.
Jim Levell, Midland vs. Lieut.

Goff. Midland.
Elmer Feagan,Jr., Hamlin, vs.

Jltn Lawrence, Midland,
John Mattox San Angelo, vs.

Lieut BUI Eby, Midland.
Troy White vs. BllfCrook.
D. A. 'Watkins vs. Robert

" '
Joe Black, .Odessa, vs. A. G.

Barnard, Jr., Lamesa.
C. H. Sheppard, Midland, vs.

Pvt. Joe Clcshon, Midland.
SECOND FLIGHT

Jim Isbell, Texon, vs. Walter
Henderson, Midland.

Garland Edwards, Tahoka, vs.
Wright Cowden, Midland.

Bill Varna'dore, Texon, vs. Jim
Little.

Sam Sain, .Midland, vs. R.. O.
Beadles.

A. G. Barnard, Sr., Lamesa, vs.
Prentice Walker, Tahoka.

L. L. Sneer vs. BUI Barker,
Midland.

Nell HUllard vs. a L. Rowe.
E. C. Feagan,Sr., vs. W. L. Hol-

land, San Antonio.
THIRD FLIGHT

Hack Wright vs. Bob. Hodges,
Sweetwater.

Sgt. Moore, Midland, vs. W. B.
Harmon, Lamesa.

Bill Tate vs. James Sumpter,
Lamas.

A. E. Suggs vs. Harry Stalcup.
Roy Minear, Midland, vs. Tom-

my "NeeU
Dr. Lawson, Lamesa, vs. Sam

McComb.
Tom Coffee vs. Worth Peeler.
Tommy Jordan vs. BUI White,

EamwaZ
FOURTH FLIGHT

E. M. Conley vs. O. G. Harvey,-Hamlin-.

'
O. B. Poole, Baird, vs. Trayls

Reed.
Owen Walker ys. Louis Huevel,

Forsan, r

Billy Robinson vs. J, W. Ser--

Car Watch closely. Keep them
usrepairsmall j

ure.

-- rt

'Wast Tasas Vest

..JL,

Hall-Benne- tt

TrophyGoes
To-Invade-rs

When lt came to individual
matches in the Hall & Bennett
Trophy play hero Friday, the
home-tow-n defendors lost the
charm that brought them an even
break in the morning Scotch four
somes,and W. Barker's

copped off a 7 1--2 to 4 1--2'

victory.
Fudgy Matlock turned hackHar-

ry SIndorf, Midland, 2--1 and Carl
of the local

forces, Barker 4--3 for the
only clean Big Spring wins. BUI
Roden Dick HamDlMon, sal-la-s,

in to a deadheat and
split a point.

Sizzling hot with his game, H. B.

Forgeron,Midland, was two under
par on the front nine with 32 to
break the badeof M-I- Housein
snatching a 7--5 victory. House
steadiedon the back half but lt
was too late. Lieut. BUI Ebey,

eliminated J. R. Farmer,
3--2; Pvt. Clcshon. Midland,

White, 1 up; Bar-

nard. Sr., Lamesa, withstood Char-H-e

Watson's challenges and won
2--1; and Fred Turner, Mtaiana,
snatchedone off Shirley BODDins,
1 up.

SchroederTo
MeetParker

NEW YORK, Sept. 5. UP)

Frankle Vf Los Angeles,
and Ted Schroeder Jr.,of Glendale,
Calif., fought their jrayJo the final
round of the national amateur ten-

nis championships at Forest Hills
today as a crowd oi u.ooo roarea
Its aDnroval.

Parker, tho battler
of Polish extraction who has been
trying to win the title for 10 long--

years,reacneame oi ma
ambition as He turneaoac ran-ch-o

Begura of Ecuador, 6-- 6--

2--6, 6-- It marked the first time
Frankle ever had reachedthe fi
nals.

Schroeder, 21, and tho
amateur in tBls

war year, survived a. furious first
set to eliminate Lieut, uaranar
Mulloy of Jacksonville, Fla., 9--7,

3, 6--4. It also was the first time
he had been within shooting dis-

tance of the title, though he won
the doubles last year
with Jack Kramer.

CUBS GET SHORTSTOP
CHICAGO, Sept 0. UP) The

Chicago Cubs today bought Short-
stop Eddie Stanky of Milwaukee,
leading batter in the American As-

sociation. J

Reedsr vs. M. K. House,
Sr.

Conway Crlnger, Tahoka, vs.
T)nvai TrtWilnsl ,AklMhSJjT WM

B..T. CardweU-V.-Iu.H8nyq-
sr.-

rr
Fat Kenney vs. Wo. C, Ken

nedy. 1

FIFTH FLIGHT
'John Blomshleld vs. J. T. Mor-

gan.
Clyde Cowden, Midland, bye,

- Big Spring
unless otherwise

In the
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Let Us
VULCANIZE

BreaksIn Your

Keep 'Em Rolling On Recaps
The HawWnson System

Our shop is on a 24 hour haslsIn order to keepyour tires In.
Bplte of the huge'demandon our we still take time to give our
customers only the BEST QUALITY work which we are happy to
guarantee.If you qualify don't off having your tires
NOW.

Owners: your tires

me
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Tires
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Steers Into ScrimmageAt End
Of First Week Of Rehearsals

Coach-- joha Dlbrell has
been In Blr Snrlnr

long enoughnow that ho hard-
ly can bo classified asa newcom-
er, but he is now engaged in
turning ' ont his first football
team for tho local high school.
Ha and AssistantCoach Tommy'
Scenehavo a hard row cut out
with an lnoxperienoed squad of
boys, but then they havo more
hustle and spirit than any team
has shown hero in recent years,
Dlbrell canie here fromColorado
City where ho coached for two
seasons.

YsanksTurned
Back, 1--0, By

Washington
WASHINGTON, Sept S UP)

Big BUI Zuber limited the New
Tork Yankees to five hits as
Washington turned back the
world champions, 1 to 0, in the
second game of a twin bill to-

night, after the Yankees hadtak-
en the opener, 6 to 2, behind Ernie
Bohnam's steady hurling.

TIGERS WIN
CHICAGO, Sept 5 UP) Tho left

side of the Detroit Tigers' infield
third baseman Pinky Hlggtns

and rookie shortstop Johnny Up-
onsupplied, five hlts tonight to
back Paul '(Dizzy) Trout's four-h-it

pitching for a 4--2 victory over
the Chicago White Sox.
Detroit 010 lpi 001 i 11 2
Chicago-- . ......002 000 0003 4 1

Trout and Parsons Humphries
and Tresh. .

BROWNS TAKE TWO
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 6 UP) The

third-plac-e St Louis Browns
swept their second straight dou--
bleheader
dlans today, winning the first
game, 6 to 2, with a four-ru- n ral-
ly in the eighth Inning and taking
the second game, 4 to 3, with a
three-ru-n spree in the seventh.
The Indians now trail the Browns
by 4 1--2 games.

.

A'S 4. USD SOX 8
BOSTON, Sept 5 UP) Phil

Msrchtldon scored Tils thirdT win
of the season over the Boston Red
Sox today, as the Philadelphia
Athletics chalked up a 4 to 3 win
over Tax Hughson, who was seek-
ing his 10th victory. The Sox
have beatenMarchildon twice.

3-A-
A Teams

HamJGames--

Two district tsamsjrliLflra
thWflrst'guns in the 1B12 football
wars this' week, and in each case
Big Spring coaches will have an
opportunity to see the opening; op-
position and the,openlngconfer-nc-e

opponent In action.
Lamesa1 entertains Tahoka Fri-

day evenlngr and either John
Dlbrell or his assistant, Tommy
Beene, will have a look-i- n on. this
game. Tahoka, comes hers the fol-
lowing Friday night when the
Steers Will open the season.

While this is going on, Odessa
will be playing host to Nqrth Da-
llasand if tha dopa is right b
playing the stuffing out of the
visitors, Odessa Is first on the
Steer conferenceschedule, accord-
ing to eustora.

JaneDillard To
Miss Swim Meet

TYLER, Sept 8 UFJ An.Uapos-In- g

list of stars were entered to-

day in the TAAF stats swimming
and diving championships hue
Sundayand Monday, but Jan

lUHUard of Fort Worth and Austin
Wrtll not app?r.

Coach Tex Robertson of the

f"y

Boys Showing
SomeHustle
laPractice

Candidates for tha 1042
Steer football team polished
off their Initial week of prac-
tice Saturdayafternoonwith
anassortmentof scrimmages
that offered hope that they
will do better than most ev-

erybody figures they will.
They yet have to. look like a

football team and theyhave only
two weeks in which to gst to look-

ing that way. But it "hustle and
spirit" can turn the trick (and It
has worked wonders thus far),
Coach John Dlbrell and Assistant
Coach Tommy Beene may be able
to check off at leastone win when
the boys entertainTahokaon Sept
18 for- - the opener. t

Tho coaches aren't fooling them-
selves, for they know competition
will be rough and tough in district

this year, but they do see
possibilities for their youngsters
as the seasonprogresses. Outside
of a few spots, weight isn't too
ponderous i and lack of speed Is
proving obout-a-s big a handicap
as lack of experience. ,

Dlbrell and Beenehaveonly
three .lettermen Peppy Blount
at end and Glenn Brown andBob
Boykln at tackles back as a
framework for .the tcam,Thesei
have looked good all week and
will bo on par with most any-
thing in tho district Brown car-
ried 105 pounds and Boykln 17tf.

Blount one of tho fastest men
on tho team and a better pass
snatcher,weighs around 105. ..

Besides Blount, there is some
promising talent at end. Big John
Ulrey and Wayne Dearlng have
been looking pretty good at the
other slot but Glen Cagle, who
weighs only 155, has beenthe sur-
prise of the week and is going to
make somebody hustle plenty.
Woody Baker also 'has mixed it
well and will see service.

Behind the lettermen.at tackle
are L B. Bryan, a hefty youngster,
Billy JoeUnderbill, Noel Hull, and
possibly EugeneAnderson.

Robert Coffee, up to around 145
pounds now, and Darrel Webb,
weighing around 160, are best
guard prospects. Webb is looking
well, but he may be shifted to tac-
kle for alternate service. Coffee's
downfleld blocking has Improved
wonderfully. In Leon Rusk, Lee
Christianand Ray Thomas,JJIbrell
nassomellkely reserve material
at this vital point Berkley Wood
and BUlly Bob McDonald, centers,
are being taught the guard as-
signments, too.

In the backfield Dewey Stev-
enson Is still the quarterback
choice, but Lowell Matlock may
give him a run for his money
before the season Is too far gone.
The haltsltuationIs In thehands
of Billy Slims, Ernest BosUck,
Bobby Barron and John Mcin-
tosh. BosUck broke a bone In his
hand during tho week but Is was
not thought to bo serious. 511ms
looked nice In most of the work-
outs, and Barron and Oochron
were making lt a merry party to
see who gets theso places.
Doyle (Hunka) Stewart,down to

a shadow 210 pounds, is fullback
belond a doubt The big boy was
In there with all he had, and may
bedjp,endedupon to , loosende-fenss-so-th-at

Dlbrell's-tricky- -T

can havea chance to work. He Is
better-o-n his drlvs downfleldrhuf
still lacks that low drive for po-

tent lino smashes. Fete Cook look
ed well with his pass Interceptions
as fullback understudyla the Sat
urday rehearsals.

Gym Equipment
Wanted For Use
At Air School

' Got any o(d boxing gloves, a
punching bag, handball or basket-
ball or any other sportsequipment
aroundthe houseT

If you don't want suchstuff, the
boys out at the Big Spring flying
school do, '

There'scom acall for local help
In providing some gym equipment,
and the soldiers will appreciateal-

most any usable sports Items they
can get If you eaa and will e,

please callJth chamberef
commerce, No. 4.

University ox Texas announced
her withdrawal. Bh was said to
bava been called to( 'California be-

cause of the illness of a sister.

"Bowl For Heilth"

BILLY SIMON'S

POWLIG LANE!

e
6, 1042
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S'westFootballers
Busy Again-A-nd

Aggies Look Best
By RICHARD WEST
Associated PressStaff ,

The second wartime football season la tho Southwest Conference's
history Is underway and the circuit'sonly military school

U a primo favorite to win the'title.
jeorennlaUy-powerf- ul TexasA&M whoso alumni are scatteredon

everyU. 8. battlefront of theworld is readywith an eleven which may
shatter tho conference'smost lmprognablo Jinx that no team ever
repeatsasa champion. ',.

Tho Aggies havocome perilously close. They won la 1039, tied In
1040 and thoughcrushedby Texas13--0 last year came throughwith tho
title and earnedthe right to play In their, third consecutive bowlgame.

Mow they're back again with thirteen lettermen,spaced advantage-
ously everywhere but tackle whero no veteransaro available. Experi-
enceand versatility In offense and ,.
defense anron their side.

Barring their way are Texas,
TexasChristian and Rloe all with
a plethora of lettermen who will
make their teamsdefinite conten-defs- T

S6u1fiernMetfiodlst, relying
on key sophomores, a dark horse.
Arkansas'and Baylor, tough dan-
gerous, may do better than last
year but do not figure to win.

Tho Aggie offensewill bo built
around Dopln' Leo Daniels, bril-
liant triple-threat- er from Bryan
who completed S3 passes last
year for 447 yards and averaged
89 yards oa his punts. A great
broken-fiel-d artist and punt re-

turner, ho could easily bo the
Southwest' back.
Operating with Daniels in the

backfield will be Cullen Rogers,
Jake Webster.and Willie Zapalac
Veteransreturning In the line are
Ends' Bill Henderson and Elvis
Simmons, Guards Weldon Maples
and Roy Bucek and Center Bill
Sibley.

Texas which definitely missed
the boat lastyear has lostevery
starter from that marvelous ag-
gregation which In six conference
games scored 168 points 47 more
than the champion Aggies.

But Coach Dana Bible has 20
lettermen baok .and.some 'good
sophomores-an'd-squadm- en.

Inwardly he's countingheavily
on a six-fo- ot d Austin
youth- - Sophomore -- Raymond
Jones'who la one of tha most
polished backsever to be gradu
ated from a Longhom freshman
team.
Joneswill play either at left half

or fullback and operating with
him will be Harold Collins at
blocking, back, Ken Matthews and
Max Minor at right half andLewis
Mayne and Roy McKay at full.

The line'' shapesup with Captains
Joe Schwartlngand Wallace Scott
at ends, Stan Mauldln and Zuhel
Conoly at taokles, Jack Freeman
and Frits Lobrlea at guards and
Audrey QUI and Jack Basche at
center.

Texas Christian will miss the
graduatedFrank Krlng, Kyle le

and Nolan Sparks and the
injured Frank Medanlch, but
Dutch Meyer, can iUldjutrong- -
leamjwhlch-.wlll-llne-up-somethln-

nue this;

PageSeven

Capt. Bruce Alford and Paul Ad-
mire, ends) Darrell Palmer and
Clyde Flowers, tackles! Clifton
Patton and Mike Harter, guards;
Jame-s- Woodfln, centerr-Em-sry

Nix, Van Hall, John Bond, Joe
Rogers and DeanBsgl6y, backs.

Tho Frogswill bo handicapped
by lack of reserves. Meyer has
tho smallestsquadsince ho took
over the head coaching Job la
1B34. '
"We will have moro speed and

better passingthan any yearsince
I have been at Rice, but wo will
lack' experience."

So declares JessNeely over the
Institute's prospects. Forty-eig-ht

men, including eleven lettermen,
are available. Outstanding aro
Capt Bob Tresoh and Ted Scruggs
at ends; Ted Brannonand Charles
Malmberg at taokles; Bill Bagwell
and Weldon Humble at guards;
Bill Blackburn at center, and
Stoop Dickson, Dick Dwelle and
Ed Cain in the,backfield,

Southern Methodist Id by
Coach Jlmmle Stewart in the
absence ofMadison Bell who Is. in
the navy, ,will go to the air, using
Junior Red. Maley and a fine'
sophomore, Wayne (Red) Shaw as
passers. Francis Pulattle, another
Sophomore, wiir"ho at blocking
back' and Hardy Miller at wing-bac-k.

Outstandinglinemen are Kelly
Simpson and Jos Scott ends; Tom
Dean and Clarence Booth, tackles;
Ray Rasor'.and Orvllle Johnson,
guards,and Jim Wright, center.

Sixteen lettermenreturn to Ark-
ansas. Head Coach Fred Thorn-se-n

was recently called to the air
corps and his' place temporarily
has been taken by GeorgeCole,
baokfleld ooaob. Heading the
Rasorbock attackwll!bs Robert
(Chlo) Forte and the Jonesboys,
Meredith and David Paul, The
ArkansasUna will be definitely su-

perior to last year's.
Baylor lost heavily to tho arm-

ed services, Including JackRus-
sell, one of the finest ends In
Southwest history. But the Bears
havo double poison la tho back
field with Milton Craln. tho
plunger,-nnd-Kl- t KiHreU,the llt

-ta- dhrI4-tile-learaW"VT:'r"

upietwHh.Texaa.Iast.year.

W Ahsefotely

tGtOtet

"""I 0s 1warnsDime
DodgersWith
7--6 Victory

NEW YORK, Sept 8 (AP)
Trie New York aunts,put a
crimp In the pennantpuna at,
tne Brooklyn today
as1 they rode to a 7--

A victory
over the National letftK
leaders a jackpot bom
run by big' Sab xoung.

With Louis winning at Ota,
clnnatl, .the kwa Uppod a (all
game the Dodgers' advantage)
In the pennantchase, leavjagtaasa
only three lengths la front of the ,

Cardinals.
In turning baek (Mr oross.

towa rivals la tfce spsascof a
three-fam-e seriesbeterea mw4
of 98,963 paying wisessaws, the),
Giants routed WaMew Wyatt,
tho aoe of tho Dodger earvtas;
corps, and taggedaim wtth Ida
fifth defeat compared wtth 19
triumphs.
While Young's araad slam hosi

er was the payoff punch, the blow;
that produced the final Giant run'
and sent Wyatt to tho showers' I
was a single by rookie Xtekajr

collected throe alts
for the day to stretch his batUas; I
avoj vv a cuonmuvi
CARDS WIN 8--3

CINCINNATI, Sept 5 Tael
st Louis Cardinals won their so:
ond straight game from tho Cia-- .,

cmnatl Reds today, 3 to 3.
JohnnyHop scored the wiaalasl

run in the ninth on a short Baarjl
toward Erlo Tipton in centerfieleV I
going to second after JCrlo i
sumed Johnny was going to oaQI
it a single. He crossed1,tha plat
w avo cau4wnsA4H aaaaaas

Football Official!
Will 'Cany On'

Sept 8. m "ThaTJ
NWUU4Hh VU,U4I W1UIHN .

soclatlon will carry on in the ia--
of physical fitness and If

necessary mu noia its annual
meeting next year by districts,
James St Clair of Dallas,'sec
retary-treasur- er, said today.

The association opened its ses
sion here tonight and will con-
tinue through Monday morning.

at Clair said that tha
members were busier than ever
before In their private business
and many of them were either in
the sorvlce or la defense plants,
they were planning to attend the
meeting for the purpose of "giv-
ing the Southwest thersam high
type of officiating as la the past,
since we expect a banneryear of
football and feel that our. 'part l
considerable in furthering the war
effort by helping in the'develop
ment or manpower." v

St Clair predicted that 900 offi
would be here for meet

ing. This Ir only about 80 leaf
than lastyear. '' '

PoloistsTo Pliiy
Lubbock Again

The Big nololsU tsehis
Lubbock playors again this aftee
noon on the neutral field at La-
mesa but, t ain't gonna be
practice game.

Accustomed to trouncing the)
Lubbock outfit locals last week
decided to go to Lubbock for what
they called a warmupUlb and go
whipped They'll bo out for
revenge today.

Doo Bennett, Rip Smith, Sal
Cleveland and Lewis Rlx will rid
under the Cosden banner.
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WiJiYoWalkorRide?
Yon will walk andyour carwill be nsekeawhen your tires are up
mangled beyond repair. Inner tabescan not be replacedatany price (usleat
have priority). -

YOU CAN SAVE YOUR TIRES
FQm-O-Se-al keepsair ki the tire. It ytm havea puaofor you eaanot'nth a '

with FUm-O-Sea- L

When yoaaredown to 4 kibes aadoseget a psnetaraaadlb Is ebewedup to
repair, whatwin yoti do for transportation? "

OHtitandingr Nationul Testing Laboitoriei
'After Bxhawtlve TesitagDeclare
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Is Not Injurious To. Rubber
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Mpttinced
Sept, 8 (Spl)-Ju- dg

JUchard CrlU of Aus-i-0

the engagementand
toff Marriage of their

ita, Nora, to Ensign
J. tickle, son of Mr. and

J. Flekle of Big Spring.
marriajra will taka Place in

tin tha latter part of Septem--

Miss CrlU received her BJJA.
degree from the University of
Tu m i38 where she was a
member of Delta Delta Delta so--
rarity,, the Curtain club, and Cap
and Clown. She Is a member of

i1 the Cotillion olub and for the past
J'ear baa been employed as secre-
tary to A. L. Brandon, director of

'.public relations At the University
jiot Texas.
f Knilm PJckla received his
Rbachelor of arts decree from the
University of Texas and attended

plaw JOflool at tha university where
She was prominentin many campus
gaffairs. He served as president
of the student body, president of

Jhls Jegal fraternity, Delta Thota
itPhl, and Was a memberof Friars,
Ihonorary law fraternity. He is
fnoW in midshipman's training
school at Northwestern, unlver- -

, 'slty..

,

,

Further plans for the wedding
.will be announced later.

Repairs To Be

i Made On Local
Museum BIdg,

U S Decision to repair the West
(Texas Memorial Museum building
'at the city park was made recen-
tly by the executive board of the

It? Jing is ,to be arrangedand repairs
r:;, gmaae, ojuring vis rime 01 tne
I J,VKU. WU1, WO U1USBU1U OT.l. MV

.ciooea to we puduc
ft For some months the building
4has not-had, .adequatespace for. I

S exhibits and an effort will be
i made to arrange for mora space

l flnri B TdAM ..f nttl,f-- TISr- -
) plblta will be cataloged, new cards

jtnade and other changesadopted
k ,to make themuseumeven more
'I .useful to the public.
t g iua uuava-- wuicn oeiievss it is

tof interest to the public good to
t rjreaerva tha hlslnrv ntirf r.

sources of the western territory,
I thinks that after the war there

h-- ;will bo even greater opportunities
for service to the community by

'jthe mUseum.
;i opening of the museum follow- -
lAUBj vlv .gu;i mu UD ouaoimcoa
.through The Herald.

BarbecueHeld At
City; Park To

ffiHonorixuests , .
M Mr. and Mrs. J'oe Tuckness

Fridav with a. barhcrtia
f ijat tha city park in honor of Mr.
I fand Mrs., Bufus Tucknessof San

Attending wera Lines Tucker,
JBI1I Ragsdale, Mr. and Mrs. K. D.
jUlrey and Marcella, Mr. and Mrs.
JO. C. Ragsdale,Mrs.'iWllbur Bar--'ne- tt

and son, Gilbert Weir, of Hol- -
lllywood, Caiif.

Warnell Fleming To
U Flying Cadet
Varnell Fleming, aon of Mr. and

ifMrs. E. M. Fleming, has returned
Jlrom San Diego,' Callfi, to take
(examination aa an air corps fly- -

'? p couou xas successiuiiypassea
niB examinaiions m ruddock wltn
the'-thir- d hlgheat-Bra-de ever ed

there and will wait call
from the air corps. Delbert Flem-
ing, also son of Mr. and Mrs. E,
M. Fleming, lef$ last week for

Ihe army.

m

3 wi

'Ht cy H
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If Iftare Is one Iroctmenl to
plNY ;9(uktenJly very
Jghi andmomtnp to help

Improva tha skin or retain
lt noturd loveHnew , , , It

b to ckMM with Ardena
Cream and

fragrant
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OT Chafrrnen Are
NamedTo DisU

Music Board
Mrs. G. H. Wood, president of

the ninth district of the Texas
Federationof Muslo Clubs, has at- -
polnted the following chairman to
serve with the executive committee
to comprise the district board dur-
ing the term of office, 19t2-'4- 4.

Extension departmentchairman!
Mrs. Charlta Houser, Odessa; mu-
slo at state and coutity fairs, club
rating Mrs. Cecil Cothrun, Pecos;
education department chairman,
music in schools and colleges, rur-
al school music, civic music, phil
anthropicmusic, library extension,
Miss EuJeanSmith, Odessa; opera,
motion picture music, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Big Spring; orchestra and
chamber music, junior and senior,
mUslo in the home, contests, senior
and Junior, Mrs. O. C. Hardwlck,
Odessa; American music depart
ment chairman, artist presentation,
International music relations,
American folk music, Mrs. J. II
Parrott, Big Spring; history of
muslo in Texas, composers guild,
manuscript society, Mrs. Paul
Moss, Odessa; church music de-
partment chairman, choir festivals,
hymnology, pageantry, Mrs. Holt
Jowell, Midland; 'publicity depart
ment chairman, Mrs. W. G. Moxey,
Midland; , subscription chairman,
Mrs. Pat Kenney, Big Spring; fi-

nance departmentchairman, Mrs.
C. M. Llndhan, Midland; special
memberships, endowment, past
presidents assembly, Mrs. Marlbn
Slack; Pecos; insignia and flags,
state park art centers, program,
Mrs. W. E. Kelly, Pecos; junior
counselor and extension chairman,
Mis. Roberta Gay, Big Spring;
radio, Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser,
Big Spring; war service chairman,
Mrs. G. H. Wood, Big Spring.

The cxccutlvo committee com-
posed of tho following officers
nsldo from tho president: Mrs.
Charles Houser, Odessa, vice
president; Mrs. Bernard Lnmun,
Big Spring, reoording secretory;
airs. B. W. Thompson, Big
Spring, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. C M. Linchnn, Midland,
treasurer; Mrs. Guy B. Ncase,
Odessa, parllmentarlan; Mrs.
Morion Slack, Pecos, historian.
Plans are being formulated for

the district convention to be held
In Odessa on October 23-2- with
the Odessa-- Muslo Study club mem-
bers as hostesses.Mrs. Bard Paul,
Dallas, state president,will attend
the meeting.

Mrs. Wood will leave Tuesday
for Fort worth to attend & state
executive board meeting which
will last two days.

Mra BernardBean
Honored With A'
Bridal Shower

Mrs. Bernard Bean was honored
with bridal shower in the home of
Mrs. G. B. Simmons Thursday af-
ternoon. Mrs. Bean la the former
Edna Karie Sanders, whoso mar-
riage took place recently.

Bed, white, and blue were the
chosen colors used throughout the
party. Refreshmentswere served
and presentwere Mrs. A. F. Hill,
Mrs. Ted Brown, Boy . and Gary,
Mrs. J. T. underwood, Mrs. E. E.
Holland, Mrs. Curtis Hood and
Louann, Mrs. Britton Hull, Mrs.
Clinton Hull, Mrs. L. B. Wade, Mrs.
H. T. Moore.

Mrs. T. E. Sanders, Mrs. Jeff
Chapman and Carrol Wayne,
Avyco Hollace, Dorothy Moore,
Alice Ruth Sanders, Betty, Charles,
Jerry, and Jimmy Simmons and
the hostess.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Kdd
McGee,Mrs. J. T. McGee, Mrs. Dee
Richardson, Mrs. John Lee Parker,
Airs. John Masters, Mr., and Mrs,
W. C. KUlough. Mrs. M. R. Hull,
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Russell, Mrs,
W. C. Garver, Mrs. Earl Adklson,
Mrs. Bill Rucker, Mrs. R. W.
Brown, Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien, Ber
nard Dean, Cleonne Russell and
Clarence Edd Russell, Mrs. Lodle
Smith.

Mrs. Eula Lea Is
Initiated Into
VFW-Auxili- ary-

Mrs. Eula Lea was Initiated In--

when the organization met at its
new home, 9th and Goliad, for a
business session. Mrs, J, T. Cor-
coran presided.
jrheAUx.lllary is tosqll bonds.at

tha picture Bhowa for the next
week it was announced. Appoint-
ment of Mrs, C. E. Slntell as
honor roll chairman was also an-
nounced.

Others presentwere Mrs. R. W.
Brown, Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs.
Mamie Dodds, Mrs. Mary Ehlman,
Mrs. Frank Powell, Mrs, T. C.
Thomas, Mrs. U, G. Powell, Mrs,
Flerson Morgan, Mrs, Joyce
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MAKGEltr WILSON,
charm to farm.

From

LABOR DAY. America's
first Labor Day sinco Pearl
Harborand women havelong
since stopped caring about
bridge, parties, and teas.
Mis3 America.is taking her
spite out on the Japs like tho
working girl pictured above,
fulfilling the great need of
workers on tho farm. Like 1,--
400,000other women,jsheJs
in this war actively. At right
13 anocnerwoman doing wnat
would have been unheard of

decadesago. She ha3
donned overalls and work
gloves and standsbeside the
men on the assembly -- line.
You canfind women like this
1942 styled working girl
welding airplaneparts, mak
ing bulletSr helping-t-o turn
out armored tanks andma--

Informal Picnic
Held By Clerks
And Auxiliary

Informal picnic was held for the
Federation of Postofflca Clerks
and Auxiliary Friday in the home
of Mrs. D. F. Bigony in tha first
joint session of the organization.

The auxiliary voted to meet next
In the home of Mrs. Llndsey March-ban- ks

to sew for the'Red Cross.
Two new members(presentwere

Mrs. Hugh Pdtter and Mrs. Inez
Lewis. Mrs. Truman H. Conner of
Fort Worth was a visitor.

The constitution of the auxiliary
was discussed and Mrs. Alden
Thomas spoke on the purpose of
the auxiliary. Club members voted
that officers would hold offloe for
a year according to rules of the
national organization.

Social hour was held following.
the business and attending were
A. A. Porter; "Lynn and Tommy,
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Bigony and
Dorothy, Frances and Mary Ella,
Mr. and Mrs. Llndsey Marchbanks
and Charles.

Mrs. Grady McCrary, and Mari
lyn, Mrs. Q. W. Peteflsh, Mr.' and
Mrs. Alden Thomas,Bob Nunn.

Bobbie Broicn Has
Party On Eighth
Birthday Anniversary

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 5 (Spl)
The eighth birthday of Bobble
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas D. Brown of Colorado
City, waa celebrated Friday aft-
ernoon at tho home of his parents
with a party for 14 of. his friends.
Gamestplayed on tho lawn were
followed by Indoor contests.

The refreshment tablewas dec-
orated in a patrlotio theme with
miniature ships in the center; a

Harge-United-Sta-tes flag at one--

"BnariBnortHd'Vfor NTOldryembTem
at the other; Candy favors bore

Guests were Bobble Williams,
Bill Williams, Janlt Faye Now-Iln- n

Carolyn Nowlln, David Mer-rit- t,

Eddie Carpenter, Blllle Car--

4er,Jlia,.Shelley, PJhyUls Lee
Schwartz, Paul Crenshaw, Euan
Ann Glover, CharlesGary, Jimmla
Alfred and Bob Trotter.

Homemaker'sClass
Holds Meeting In
J. E. Brigham Home

Summer flowers decorated tha
rooms when tha First Baptist
Homemaker's class met Friday in
the home ot Mrs. J, E. Brigham
with Mrs. R, D. Ulrey as

,

Mrs, M. E, Harlan aaid tha de
votion from the 129th Psalm. Mrs.
Annls Starr gave th,eprayert

Program was conducted, by Mrs.
E. H. SwlUer and the refresh-
ments were served. Others pres-
ent wera Mrs. C. E, Richardson,
Mrs. R.' H. Snyder, Mra. J, B.
Nelll, Mrs. it. aShilling, Mrs, C.
J. Re'dwine, Mrs, y, U. FugUar,
Mrs. a E. Richardson,Mrs, J, E.
Ferrell.

Class Holds An Ice
Cream Party Here

An ice creamparty was held on
tha lawn of the East 4th Bt Bap-
tist church Friday t night by the
Ever Ready class with Dauphins
Reece.as hostess.

Games were played and others
presentwere Lets Thompson, Bob-
ble' Sanders, Dorothy Binders, the
botA d Vh, Oswye JCsUesJ
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Working: Girl. 1942: ?.IarthaGa"antoii MWdletown, ro., is typical-- of tho spirit of war--Jl
7, America. Sho works aa a welder In tho Mlddletovvn air depot,- to Join the Army Air Cqrps and take a crack at tho Japs.

chine guns in practicallyany
factory in America. Some
have taken to xthe-- air-- like
Adele Jenkins, above,who as
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By MARY WHALBY

Thoughts when we should be
working. . .

See by the paper that wa will
probablyhave to do without some
types of meat this, winter. . That's
fine. Personally we've been try-
ing to eat some types of tneat-lato- -

ly that we'd
be glad to do
without Can't
make us mad
if they take
this type clear
off the market

Course if
we're so smart
why aren't we
president? But
seems to us

awaywith 'thei
committeeheadsover the commit
tee beads over the committee

etc., tai
that the war might get on a little
faster in Washington.

Maybe If the WAACS and the
WAVES keep on multiplying like
they seem to be, wo girls will be
as s of our ribbons

ruffles as the men we see
from time to time in civilian
clothes.

Sometimes things make us won-
der aboutthe human race. With
the world In flames, civilization
tottering, men being yanked from
pillar to post, families split asun
der, the finest of a generationof
men cast into the furnace ot war,
people still find room In their
minds to worry about why they
didn't get invited to a coke party.

men meres the one about the
Indian who complained that there
was too much aalute and not
enoughshootin this war, ,W like
that Tootruei! '
Past
Club For

Initiation was planned for next
meeting when the Past Noble
Grand club met,Friday night in
the home of Mrs. Rosalie GUltland
with Mrs, Glenn as

Businesssession was held. Next
meeting Is to be in tha home of
Mrs. Hollls Lloyd with Mrs; Bailie
Kinard as

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Josie
McDanlal, Mrs. Eula Pond, Mrs.
Maggie Richardson, Mrs. Julia
Wllkerson, Mrs. Lela, Andrews,
Mrs. Veins Cain, Mrs. Ella, Lloyd,
3aML. Xbtak TWlana-

airline host-
esshasthe job of flyine with

people to
war zones ana malting tneir

y
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Mrs. Ro Lewis Brown
ElectedTo Head The
SusannahWesleyClass

Vliss Laneous
Notes

sssTf";;B

Give
S21 For Soldier

Kitg
Electing Mrs. R. Lewis Brown

as presidentand naming other of-

ficers, the Susannah'Wesley class
met at the First Methodist church
Friday for a covered-dis-h lunch-
eon.

Mrs. Charles Mori is is teacher
and Mrs. W. A. Miller, assistant.
Mrs. P. Marion Slmms will be new
vice Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, treasurer. Mrs. E. C.
Masters is recording secretary
and Mrs. Lee Warren,

secretary. Mrs. H. F. Wil-
liamson will be reporter and Mrs.
B. E. social service
chairman. Mra. J. R. Manlon will
act as spiritual life chairman and
Mrs. John Tucker as historian.

Fifteen visits and six trays were
reported during a business meet
ing. Members also voted to name

,

The class voted to spend $31
for soldier oversea kits as da--

heads, and

and

Noble Grand
Plans

Initiation

Mabel,

trans-atlanti- c

important strategic--

The

BSsVsSS0H

September

Members

Oversea

presldentrand

correspond-
ing

Wlnterrowd,

group-captain- s.

Meeting at the church Wednes-
day night for a business session
was announcedand volunteers' to
assist with the church meeting
are Mrs. Brown, Mrs, A.C. Baas,
Mrs. Morris, Mrs. J. A. Myers,
Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs. L. Slusser,
Mrs. Masters,Mrs. Miller.

Others present were Mra. G. E.
Fleeman, Mrs. Doo McQuain. Mrs.
N. W. McCJeskey,Mrs. V. H, Fiew--
eiien, Mrs. C. E. Talbot Mrs. Mary
Delbrldge, tha Rev. and Mrs. H.
C. Smith, Mrs. W. A, Underwood,
urs, j, is, moan.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Events

FmST CHRISTIAN COUNOHj
will meet at S ojclock at tha
church for a mission program.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will meet at 8:15 o'clock at the
church.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHOD-- 1

1ST W. S. O. S. will mest at 8;80
o'clock at tha church.

EAST TH ST. BAPTIST W, M. S.
will meetin circles at the church
.at 8:30 o'clock for an alt day
meeting and covered-dis-h lunch-
eon and to quilt for Buckner
Orphan'shome. '

FDSST BAPTIST W. M. S, will
meet in circles. East Central,at
10 o'clock at the churchto piece
quilts for tha orphan'shome and
for covered-dis-h luncheon; AUca
Bagby and Christine Coffefe will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church;
Lucille Reagan,at S o'clock with
Mrs. C. XX RUhardsBB, 1211

trips as comfortable, as pos-
sible. Thousands more have
ioined the khaki of tK

home

Visitors Arrive
For Holiday
Weekend

JaneU Smith of Fort Worth is
the weekend guestof Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Edmunds,Jr.

Mrs. Virginia McCIaln of Fort
Worth Is visiting with Averil Mc-
CIaln over the weekend.

Mrs. Agnes Baker of Beaumont
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. C
P. Miller. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stiff will ar-
rive from Fort Worth Sunday
morning for a visit with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stiff
of Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Young of Coahoma. Mrs.
Stiff is the former Jeanna-Youn- gr

stiir is employed with Consoli-
dated Aircraft in Fort Worth.

Corp. Jim Wright of Fort Sill,
Okla., left Saturday after a three
day visit here with Mrs. Wright

Sirs, George French, Linda and
Judy, returned Friday from a six
week visit in Muskogee, Okla.,
and Fort Worth.

With some business holidays
taking the day off Monday and
school scheduled to begin Tues-
day, some took advantageof the
one day holiday for short trips to
nearby towns for visits with rela-
tives and friends. Others stayed
at home to entertain for visitors
here.

Clara Secrestarrived this week-
end from Hamilton to teach
school here this winter.

Mrs. G. C Dunham left Friday
for several days in Fort Worth.

W. F. Juliff, student at A. A M.
is spending the weekend here.

Sirs. F. J. Gibson and daughter.
Frankle, of Sweetwaterand for
mer uig apnng residents, are
spending the weekend here with
Mrs. H. H. Squyres.

Sir. and Sirs. George Holden and
--Charlotte ,nre visiting her-slst- ery

Mrs. Oharlie Llckeyr ot Tahoksr
ovor the weekend,

LV. Phillips has,returned
from a two month vacation in
Dallas, Fort Worth, Waurlka,
Okla., Shreveport, La, Graham
and Sweetwater.

B. C. ondJB.yt Thomasleft.last
week for New Orleans, La., to en
list in tne coast guard.

Sir. and Sirs. B1U Knun of Dal
las are visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Masters,over the weekend.

Sir. and Sirs. Albert Smith had
as guestsuntil Saturdayher moth-
er, Mrs. John G. Davis of Dlmmltt
and her sister, Mrs. Cleo Richard-
son of Dalhart

Sir. and Sirs, H. E. Tatum and
children are spending tha holiday
weekend in San Angelo.

Frentis Bass arrived here Sun-
day from Fort for a few
days visit with his parents, Mr,
and Mrs, A. C. Bass. Mrs. Prentis
Bass, who has been here.for sev-
eral weeks, has just returned from
a ten day vacation N,
M., with her mother, Mrs, Gladys
Nolen and Mrs. JessieNolen.

Sirs. Thomas E. Grimes of Mid-
land spent two days this weekwith
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Stuteville.

Parker, Eversliarp,
and

FountainPens
2.75

EASONS
JEWELRY
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Al JELE JENKINS. High fly- -

Ing Is her Job

WAVES. MiS3 America is too
busy these days to remem-
ber back when jobs were
hard to get, when various
avenuesof work were closed
to her and when many peo-
ple thought her place was in
tho kitchen or Bowing a fine
seam. She's too busy now to
even worry abouther future,
what she'll be doing when the
boys comeback. For this La-
bor Day as for all the Labor
Days "for the duration"
snes seen a need for her
services and plunged in. Do
ing a good 30D and doing it
now! By next vear three
million morel women must
join her and by the end of
iaa$ six million Miss Amer
ica's will be helDiner deal
aeatn to tne Axis on theWAAC's or the blue of the I front

I

Worth

Sheaffer

RequestFor Music

And Instruments
ReceivesNotice
Requests for musical Instru-

mentsfor soldiers to be stationed
at the Big Spring Flying School
have brought in one clarinet
radios, two recordplayers, a num-
ber of records, and sheet music,
so members of the Muslo club re-
ported today in their drive to fui
nish enough Instruments andmuslo for soldiers here.

in addition to more wind instru-
ments needed for tha unlrtlnro
Mrs., Anne Gibson Houser, chair-
man, asked that stringed instru
ments not Being used bv local
people, be donated to tha soldiers
for their, use. Anyone desiring to
contribute to the drive may con-
tact Mrs. Houser, phone 651, who
win can ror tne music or

Scouts Begin Work
On New Badges

Beginning study on homomak
ing, tne Sunflower Girl Scout
troop met at the First Presby-
terian church Friday. Three
guests included Belty Jane Smith,
Margaret John McElhannon andPatsy Ann Tompkins.

Frances Bigony had charge ofthe opening and closing..
Clover Troop

Work on badges for homemak-In-g
and community Ufa wm rinn.

by the'Clover troop Friday at a
session at the First Methodist
church.

New patrols wera started with
Mamie Jean Meador as leaderof
No. One and Jerry Lou Bankstonas leader of No. Two.

Mrs. Vlo Blankenshlp was an-
nounced as the 'secondnailstnnt
for the troop. Mrs. EnmonLove--
iaay, leader, and 14 acouta-w-ara

ypresent

Skirts
i

Skirts to mix with
those odd coats . . . to
lounge and be com-fortab-le

in.Plains,
tweed, and plaids.

&95 to 7.95

)1 WestThird

New PastorAnd
Wife To Attend
Council Meeting

TheR8V. and Mrs, J, E. McCoy
will be present at the meeting ot
tha First Christian Council Mon-
day afternoonat 3 o'clock at tha
chUrch. The Rev. McCov. now
pastdr of the church, and Mrs.
McCoy will greet membersof tha
congregation.

Mrs. .Chester O'Brien will be
guest speakeron the topic, "Tha
Noed for Advance," and Mrs. H. L.
Bohahnon will give tha devotion.
Mrs. J. H. Parrott is in chargo of
special muslo.

Four Hostesses
Give Party For
Two Honorees

COAHOMA, Sept 5. (flpl.) Four
hostessesentertainedThursday af--
tornoon with a oink and biu
showerfor Mrs. Dale Woolard and
Allio Rae Adams was presented
with birthday gifts. Tho affair waa
held In the Cranflll homo with
Aubra Cranflll. Mr. ClaranM
Bell, Mrs. Boone Cramer and Mrs.
Jack Reynolds as A
color schemo of red, whlto and
blue waV used.

Presenting the gifts and games
furnished the entertainment Re-
freshments were served and theguests Included Mrs. O. H. Vlck,
Mrs. Marvin Watts. Mrs. N. B. '

Reld, Mrs. C. E. Klser, Mrs. V. F.
Roberts, Mrs. J, H. Lafland, Mrs.
M. M. McElroy, Mrs. Lloyd Burk-har- t,

Mrs. Pat Wilson, Mrs. Alton
Denton, Mrs. Freeman Denton,
Mrs. M. S. Woolard Mra. C. T.
Ltndley, Mrs. Fred Adams of
Kriott, Vada Mae Roberts, the
honoree and the hostesses.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Gilbert Glbbs, Mrs. Grady Acuff,
Mrs. B. R. Thomason, Mrs. B. A.
Cramer, Mrs. W. S. Miller, Mra.J.
O. Nlckell, Mrs. Glynn Parmlev:
MrsAI- - Armstrongr-Mrsr-Rube- f"

.Baiter, Mrs. D. T. Cook, Edith Wil-
son, Nora Miller, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jno. C. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brewer and
daughtersof Hamlin recently visit-
ed with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. John-
son and family. Brewer is Mrs.
Johnson'sbrother.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sullivan. Mr.
and Mrs. Tom BIrkhead, Mrs.
Smith Cochran, Mrs. Ophelia Sul-
livan and Mrs. Ray Hall were in)
OdessaThursdayto attend funeral
services of Mrs. Jack Collins. "

Mrs. Clara Henslee has returned
to Rangerafter visiting her father.
J. M. Cramer, and other relatives.

Mrs. B. G. Shepard left Friday
for Dallas to spendtseveral days
with her daughter,Mary Frances
anepard.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. T. Ltndley
were-- in Lubbock Friday to see-

their son, Ralph. Their daughter.
Mrs. Rubo Baker,-- accompanied
them.

f y SIMIBN FRIEND)
V.HRS R t&NGUOROUS tM L
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Probably, since languorous
means listless, languet a small
tongue andLanguora long-taile- d

monkey . . . but there's lit-
tle similarity between older
forms of permanent waving
and our modern method. We
style the wave to suit your in-
dividual personality

mMMSM

SPORTS

DEPARTMENT

Sweaters

Sweaters for your every
need. Suit sweaters, Sloppy
Joes, slip-on-s and buttons.
Made for your sports

'

2,95 to 5.95

SlacK Suits
Slack SuiU of twill,
corduroy, strutter
cloth and flannel. A
lovely selection of
styles.

7.95 to 24.95

MARGO'S
Pfaone45

6
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teCosdenDanceAt The
Country Club Is Well
Attended Friday

"""f

iiflL

-

Court Opens
fifere Monday

A naw term of 70th district court
get under way Monday, but
eause--lt Day,-- the grand
Jury may do no moro than organ-Ir- e

Itself for locking Into some 14
complaints that are on file.

Judge Cecil C. Colllngs will im- -
panel the group when court, Is c6ni'
veneaat lu a. m., men is expected
to' dismiss proceedings for the day.
The docket will bo called Tuesday.
A petit jury has been summoned'
for the second week, beginning
Sept 14, when state cases likely
will be set.

The grand jury will bo 'chosen
from' this group;

Willis Winters, Vincent; Karl
Castle, Knott; Frank Hodnott,
Knott; Cleveland. Newman, Route,
8, Big Spring; Lcyd Brannon, Lu-
ther; Bob Odom, Otlschalk; Leroy
Echols, Coahoma; A. ,K. Turner,
Coahoma; Glenn Cantrell Route
J, C. M. Weaver.

W. H. WUe, Route 1; ,W. D.
Anderson, Luther; C. E. Anderson,
Boute,2; R. V. MIddleton, Robert
Currle, Davo Duncan, L. W. Croft,
R. Richardson,Harold Homan, V.

!,(, H. Flewellen.

text Monday, tho. sheriff's office
Advised.

Sirs. O. R. Rodden returnedSat-
urday from Clovls, N. M. where she
had visited with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Sanders. The three
of ''them spent considerable tlmo I

at Hot Springs, N. M.

Teacher

prices!

ls oi
patterns. superb pieces!

Subbed exactly duplicating
Early American

Maple the (but
suite Is

Chest, Bench.

Quests and employes of Cosden
refinery entertained with
danco at the country club
night approximately100 per-
sons attended.

Musle was famished by nlekel-6dco-n

and refreshments' were
served.

Included as guests were Mr.
Mrs. Darrell teemari, Willie
Wharton of San Diego, Calif, and

grdup of from the Big
spring Flying cnooi including
E. .Hammond,
Bill Dearlng, Casey Montwlll, N,
F. Miller, Odlynn Bchnuelle, 'Char-H-e

Chllds.
Borongasser, John Chew,

Donald Plowman, Bob Lane, Wil-
liam- McConnoughy, William

John Hulsey.

Negro Falls Under
Train, LosesLeg

Condition of Rochelfe.
youthful Dallas negro who lost
leg beneath freight train

Saturday morning;" was said
bo fairly, good 'lato Saturday-- at

mu aig k in ins xioapuai.
Kocliello, according to state

ments made by threo companions,
fell as he was dismounting from

flat car' as the train entered the
yards' at 10 a. m.

Stroughter,Robert Butler,
and Everett hl$, compan-
ions, said that Rocbelle fell as.he
left the cor In obedience'to Or-

der to get off the train.
"He got off backwardsand fell,"

they told They picked the
youth up and carried him to the
nearby dfflce of the Morris junk
yard and summoned anambulance.

ELSIE WILLIS, B. Mus.
of rlano and

--Harold Mlckwrtej-Edwln-HughesPupll-o- f
Institute of Art, New York

Beginners and Advanced Students
Special for the. Adult Beginner

Applied Muslo As Approved by the State.
Dept of Education

STUDIO: 603 St Phono 403

Thrifty Prices! EasierTerms!
A combination .hard to beat! Now you can buy the furniture
you want, with the assurancethat It will last for years,despite
the-lo- cost"" AND our terms are still liberal and i

Convealentl-Wh- delay?
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Want a Comfortable Living Room? Here's the Answer! Two
pieces and two of the very finest pieces possible to offer at any-
wherenear this low price! conditions, aU ma
rlals.are-deflnltely-suporior style-ls-hl- gh beauty-of-coverln-

available In a lovely
Tvo ...,...

Bedroom

to a tone
the - original finish

U solution where a fine
Inexpensive) bedroom wanted.
Bed, Vanity and

"u.
fc -

were, a
Friday

and

and

a soldiers

J. Turner, Eddie- -

Gene

J.
Baxter,

William
a

a T.&F.
here
to

a

A..B.
Harris,

an

officers.

Theory
Von
Musical

Work
Taught

Runnels

t

Despite present

assortment

1 695o
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Wawn,Mellow Amber Maple!

98.so

Lodge To. Hav
Entorfainmcrif
For Officer

Making plans to entertain Mrs.
Mary Gorman of Fresno,' Csllf.
grand lodge officer, cm October
2nd, the Trainmen Ladies tnet at
the W. O. W; hall Friday fcf a
business session presided over by
Mrs. B. N. Ralph.

Others attending were Mrs.
Frank. Powell, Mrs. R. O. McClln-to- n,

Mrs. M. C, Knowles, Mrs. T.
A. Underfill, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs.
J, C. Burn&m, Mrs. Berntce Tul-;lou-s;

Mrs. A. J, Cain, Mrs. H. W.
McCanloss.

Mrs.'' Herbert, Fox, Mrs. W. O.
Wassbn, Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs.
N. R. Smith, lira. L. D. Jenkins,
Mrs. W. W. McCormlekMrs. R.

pV. RogerspMrsGWV-RogersW-r

Cosden Chatter--
By Commie mccbaby

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Karchcr
Thursday from . a two

weeks vacation In Oklahoma. They
visited with relatives In Enid,
then, took a jaunt into,, tho Wich-
ita mountains to Lake Lawtonka.
Mrs. Karcher's father, Mr. Brown
of -- Enid, Okla,, returned to Big
Spring with them for a visit.

"The beatparty we've had yet,;'
was the general comment heard
around the office about the open
house held at the country club
Friday' night for all Cosden em-

ployes.- This is strictly "off the
record, but I heard that'the guests'
were entertained by a very d.

artist by the name of
with a Mexican Hat Danco.

R. L. Tollett Is In Fort Worth
on company business.

Rayford Llles left the employ-
ment of Cosden,Fipe Lino com-
pany last week to answer the call
of. UncIo-Sam'-s Coast Guard.

Had quite.an unexpected visitor
in the office Friday Sailor W. H,
"Willie" WhortOn, home from San
Diego on a ten day leave.

Quite a few of the employees
are taking advantage of the Labor
Day holiday; -

.Mr-- and.Mrs Willard Jlendrlck
are Visiting in San Angelo this
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John "Collins, Bill
and Gardner,are visiting in Fort
Worth. Other guests of Cowtown
are Opal Bates,Glynn Jordan and
Ferry Daughtry.

Evelyn Merrill Is In Wichita
Falls.

Mr. ' and Mrs. Stormy Thompson
are visiting in Abilene.

Mrs. Luedcke, accompaniedby
her sister, Mrs. Joe Blum, la in
Denton this weekend.

Otto Peters, Sr., Is starting a
first aid classfor the Cosden em-

ployes Sept. 14.
Jim TVlllInghahi of Hobbs. N.

Jt, accompanied by his son and
Mrs. wiilingham, stopped by the
office1

on his .way to Fort Worth.
.Velva Glass expects to return

to her' desk Tuesday morning.
J. L. LeBleu, Jack Smith, Stoney

TBTenry, SpeedyNugent-an- d J. A.
Selkirk are doing their part for

GenuineGold Seal

CONGOLEUM

In large selection of beauti-
ful patterns,.only.

75c Sq. kYcl. Laid

mmtHL1

dinner!

Vm

Streamlined Suiteto Improve
Your Dlalng 8 Piece
XhcteasieB and six chairs (one arm
chair) la select over
Miunwood. Graceful StreaiaUne deslga,'
A MarveleM barjalaat this price.

The Big Spring Daily Herald
Sunday, September6, 1942
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DR. AND MRS. G. S. TRUE

Dr. 'And Mrs True ObserveTheir
54th Anniversary Here Saturday

Their 54th wedding anniversary
slipped by unnoticed by Dr.'

'and Mrs.' a. s. True Saturdaycut
when Mrs. True' was reminded of
the date, she felt., glad to think
they had at least hadchlcken for

i"Ll8??Ln September Oth, Mr.
and Mrs. True .were married by
the Rev. Haggard, Metnoaist
preacher, near West Point, Tenn.,
in the home of the bride's par
ents. Mrs. True was Miss XlllleJ
Johnson. The bride was 16 and

22
couple lived In Tennessee

until 1883 when they canoe to
Huckholt. Later they lived In
Pendleton. Ovllla and Midlothian
and in. 1909 arrived in Big Spring
where they came for a son's
health.

Dr. and Mrs. True are the par-
ents of ten children, seven of
which are living. These include
one son, Archie True of Big
Spring:, and Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. R.
H. Miller, Mrs. Hayden Griffith,
Mrs. Zollio BoyklnJ all of Big
Spring, Mrs. J. B. Williams of
Dallas, and Mrs. StanleyJ. Davis
of New Tork City. They also have
ten grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Their receipt for. Hying-togethe-

hfttirillv for M vears'ls the same
one that en uncle, -- told, them-bac- k.

at the time of their marriage,

the Lion's club In promoting the'
sale of tickets for the Big Spring
Community Entertainment as
sociation.

Boom

FOLDING BEDS

35 Inches wide, the. very,
thing for that crowded room,
only -- -

10.95

JKooLEiiffaaii(LCarpei

Buy NOW While Our
Stock Is Complete

9x12 39.50 to 119.50

Carpet,per yd. 1.05 to 7i95

In Stock, In Rolls Ton Dont.
Hare Tq Walt.

HEzsZSiiBOi ill'

B " s!iSjSllVIMs!

1 ' ' skfl

iaUe
walnut venters

nearly

BARROWS

oocielu

$139so
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"Don't both of you get mad'at
the same time," the uncle said,
"and you'll ..live together
,tlme." Dr.. and .Mrs. True, who
claim to follow this advice, still
think It la pretty good.

CubaArrests"

HAVANA, Thlbi, Sept K ff
The arrest of a Ger
man whom .Cuban police described
as --on el the most Important
spies yet captured In America,"
was announcedtoday. The authori-
ties Indicated he "would escape the
firing squad by becoming" & gov
ernment witness.
- Police identified him tt.i
August Lunlng, alias Enriqus Lunt,a natlvs of Bremen and for someyears an export and Import mer-
chant in 'Hamburg. He arrived in
Havanaon Sept29. 1ML they said,"
u j raamer villa de Mardld
as a transit passengerfor Hon-
duras; traveling ori a, passport is--'
sued by the Hondurasrnniiit. in
Hamburg.

of the Cuban national police, saidLun ng had.madeatcomplete con-
fession of participating in wide-spread espionage activities.

MaIone,& Hogran
urac-jttospit- al

Bttti Walke, a medical paMent,
has been dismissed,

J. W. Horn of Stanton, who has
teen reoelvlng medical attention
returned home Saturday.

Mrs. Truman-- illxe, a medical
patient, has been dismissed.

W. A. Pendergrass,a medicalpatient, has returned to his home.
Mrs. Ella Barnard, ninth. X

Mrs. George TjlHnghst3thtthai--.been confined to the hospital with
u. iraciurea nip ror the past two
months, returned to her hnm n
fCnos City Saturday.

J. O. Whltefleld his fen A.missed following medical

Eulens Jackson,... daughter of
r. ana mm;w. Ai"Jacksoh, who

underwent surgery several days
ago, is improving,

Mrs; B. T. Bean, has d

following medical atten--
tionr;

Ross Boykln, a surgical patient,
nw returneq ro nis Pome.

Edward Carlson underwentsiw.
gery Saturdaymorning.

Hartwells Folk Tn
Have Homecoming:

Homecoming will be observed In
the Uartwells community today.

Former residentsof the western
Howard county settlement were
due to flock in for a day of visita-
tion, featuring, singing and din-
ner on the ground." o. H, Porch,
M. aChapman, andH. T. Burchett
were In charge of the event, held
annually.

laOORuhnela

Knott RebekaL
Lodge Organizes
Unit At Lamesa

lOiOTT, Sept 0 The Rebekah
lodge No., 14 at Knott went to La-me- nv

recently and organized a
lodge there with. 13 members.
Making the trip, and Instituting
the new unit were' Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Unger, Mr, and Mrs, J. H.
Hughes, Mrs. Joe Meyers and Mrs."
Myrtle Morrow of Ackerly. The
group plans to meet .there again
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kwlng Wheeleea
and Helen Osborn of Coleman
were visitors of Mr. and,. Mrs. J.
W. Phillips, Jr., and Mrs. Wheel
ees parents,Rev, and Mrs. B. E,
Mason of Big Spring during the
week.

IpAwaitjiasJ)aennollfl'edLta.;
report to Induction station at Lub-
bock Sept 9; 'Ho underwent'his
physical examination this week.

Mrs. It V. Thomas' and Mrs.
Carl .Grant entertained in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Thom-
as In honor of R.. V, and R. C.
Thomas and J. E. Harland who
left this week for New Orleans,
La., where they will go In train-
ing for the coast guard. Those
attendingwere Mr. and Mrs. L. Z.
Shaffer, Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Fryar,
Sr., Mr. and Mrs James.Robert-
son and children,Lynda and Carl,
Mr, and.Mrs. ClarenceFryar, Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. 'Newton, Mr. and
Mrs. Truett Thomas,Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Norton, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Canning of Big Spring, Carl
Grant B. M. Newton, Mr. and

"Mrs. u ii. Thomas, Mrs; "T."M7
Bailey,. Myrtle White, nnla
Earnest Winona Bailey, Juanlta
Brown, Hazel Harland, Aliens
McCauley, Madallne Tippln, Vir-
ginia Chambers, Ina Fayo Fryar;
Eula Fayo Newton, Imogens and
Dorothy Thomas, Nelda Joe
Grant, John Bailey, Jack and Bil-
ly Hopper, Nell .and Dale Fryar,
Ley' Harold Anderson, Jerry
Grant the.honoreesand-.th-e

The Knott Red Cross met Thurs
day In an all-da- y meeting at the
Garner home economics building
and 21 woolen rompers

given and, plans for a 43 party
were, made" "for" funds" "to" continue'
the Knott Red Crosssewing room
during, the winter. Tickets are be-
ing sold for the affair to be held
at the Garner gym next' Friday
evening, Sept11. Every one In the
community is invited to attend.
Presentwere Mrs. S. T. Johnson,
Mrs. E. L. Roman, Mrs. J. B.
Sample, Mrs, Grady 'Dorsey, Mrs.
L. J, Burrow, Mrs. J. W. Phillips,
Mrs. R. H. Unger, Mrs. E.-- O. San-
derson, Mrs. Oble Await Mrs.
Fred ,Roman, Mrs., Herschell
Smith, Mrs, Joe Meyers.

The meeting place at the home-maki-

cottage is to be changed
since the building Is being moved
to provide more class rooms for
the school and next meeting will
Jm held at' the Garner gym',,
, Mr.and "Mrs."Fred Roman and
sons, Jerry and Bobby, spent last
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. Re'Id at Lawn.

Mr. and. Mrs. Wylie. Burchell
and Dr. and Mrs. Leslie D. Bohl
of Williamsburg, Ohio, are, spend-
ing the weekend in San Antonio.

Tho Rev. J. J. Ellsberry, who
has been vacationing here and
assisting in the summer revivals
here and at Ackerly, left for his
nome at Williamsburg, Ohio.,
Tuesday. Mrs. Ellsberry will re
main here another week before
returning.

Mrs. 8. T. Johnson left Satur-
day to spend several days at
Lueders visiting friends and

rcSTheri7
There'sThe OneAbou-t-

Tho Big Spring' man who
heard that bond ' purchasers
might get their names auto-
graphed on a North American
B-2-3 bomber. lie asked R4R
TheatreManager J. Y. Jlobb if
that were true, and was assured
that It la true. AU he had to do
was to glyq the theatre the se--

"rial jiumhwr" nf tils' hnnrt. "Well," Z
1 bought a bondtoday," the man
ild...i'Ana.Iwnnlitolesurtu
my name gets on one of those
bombers that go next over Tok-
yo. You see, I "have a boy who
is a prisoner of the 'Japs In
Shanghai.

Two More Officers
Assigned Here

Two more officers reported la
at the Army Air Force Advanced
Flying School of Big Spring Satur
day. . -ll

They were Captain JamesC. Lo
gan and Second"Lieut. Martin F.
Head. Both were assignedto the
training department.

THE FARRAR PRE-SCH00-
L

FhoaHU
Twelve ConsecutiveTerms In Big Spring

Directed Play

Danclngr,RhythmBand,and' .

DramaticArt

Morning and Afternoon Classes

Agren 3--0
,

Enroll Prior to .Optninr Dte

T4'

Dinner And Danoft For Offic
And GuestsTo Be Held Thursday

" "uvi"" wiienaar ;or we oaitce, ana u nave 'nmivedweek is the dinner and dance to
be given Thursday evening at the
Settles tiftllrrtnm'fn kmhu Afu.M
and their wives or friends given
under auspices of the chamberof
commerce.

In arfdltlnn in iht nfu.-- .v ... V...WVI J,B,
sonnel and their feminine guests,
Big Spring people wilt be invited
to attend the affair as long as
ticket hnA Ant. TH. --..-""' w ....a gavw
jualnted eventwilt be In the way
ui a ireicome to army orriclnln

SeVflral nf 4ha 1nol r..i..t.
havexontacted officers individual-
ly inviting them and their wives
iu uo guesu at me ainner ana

Church Of Christ
PrograTtrAlrSiSO"

The regular Sunday morning
program bt the Church of Christ
will return to the air over KBST
today at 8i30 a. m. The service
Will ha Unrtur hn r.f T

D. Harvey, late of Padueah.!kv.
Brother Wnfvnv V.o 1iM it.. ..
torate at Colorado City and was
active In clvlo affairs In that city,
and is well known thrmmtimit tUi.
section of the country, as a lead
er in cnurcn ana civio affairs.

Methodist Society To
PostponeMonday Meet

First Methodist Wnmnn'a Rnxla.
tv Of Christian" 'Rurvlr mf.il n
t0meetMondav.nftrnnnn rina 'in
tne iaDor say holiday.

PastMatrons Club
To Meet Tuesday

The PastMatron's P.lllh mill maaf
at 8 O'clock Tueadav in tha hnma
of Mrs. Frances Fisher, 000 Run
nels, with Mrs; Willie Mae Dab-ne-y

as

'37
BRIDAL DUETTI
,Two snort solid ytflow
'oold rings wWi sodt.
iofit dtowowis

U vtwBw
SaaieB?SCVlaSSfl?.

Silver
Plate .... LHc,IO

Sad uttt

vrati&As front tae i
to come as guests of

the oriranlsatien.

ebamtw
cewMeree

The office of-- Capt Ji. Av OktV

Army Air Feree Adraoeadflybst
cuoui, uaa men aauHW ssjr W-- .

list of officers wm

No lengthy pteftaoi ttts MtM
planned, the chaMbw sM Batttr
day, and speecheswill aetiaa
able by their abeene. Mofttyt
thdrft tvlll tia Mt tmiA iltan
wards dancing andvieHtac for ea
ijertainment.

WE'R HE"
T)0 HtH8 ' '

Yes, some of our boys
hare been called to senrela
theArmedForces ofour coun-
try snd we are gl.d to
themplsyaptrtla theastJoa's
V?u effort. Bat we are still
here-re- sdr to help yon folks
on the Homo Front keen "At
to fight" And,br theway, how
do you stand physically; Are
you up to par? If not, you'd
etterseeyour physician

beforehebatto seeyoul Asttl

nnn'niltiii? an ..m
thtt he may prescribefoeyosu

SettlesDrugr
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Soldier FriendshipProgram
A SW days ago The Herald ob--

la these columns that nig
mK-- community has-n- ot

m Job of providing for tne
demand of the army men

Who am coming Into our midst.
There was no thought to belittle
those fine totforts that have been
(Bade on the-- part of some organ

we salute thesefor the
tart they have made. 'But the

feet remainsthat wo have not yet
attempted a comprehensive,

program. And one Is
fcadly needed.

The suggestion has been passed
that formation of a Recreation

provides way solve J correlating
The "Information rpeaftbarevery" club, every

Manhattan'
Material A

Musical Comedy:

Irving Berlin
By GEORGE TUCKER

HEW YORK Irving Berlin....
What a musical comedy could be
written around his life.... What
& movfe could be made....His pa-

triotism and his sincerity are so
well known that it startles you to

" was "born In
Russia, that he came to the.Unit-
ed Stateswhen he was only four,
and that he was selling newspa-
persand listening under the doors

"of Bowery saloons when he was
only eight yearsold....Helping to
am a few dimes for shoes, and

for the rest of tho kids at home,.
The Bowery was thor-

oughfare In a sentimentalera of
drooping handlebar moustachlos
drooping handlebar moustachlos
and foaming beer mugs when
Trving Berlin trouped Its stalls,
winding up, eventually, at Nigger
tike's. It was at Mike's that

., he.wrote his first song. "Marie
from gunny .Italy."....and until
the day of her death it remained
his mother's favorite song. Irving

favorite, he once told me,
was "Alexander's Ragtime Band,"
hut Alt Ellin
Hackay, is "Always."

If you wrote a musical comedy
around Berlin's career you would
have plenty of .laughs and also.
some heartbreakmaterial to work
with....His courtship and mar-
riage to the daughterof the late
Clarence H. Mackey, president of
the Postal Telegraph Company, in
1936, flared into headlines al
aroundthe nation, and It was only
over the father's furious and bit
ter proteststhat Ellin Hackay be
came Irving' Berlin's bride. People
still talk of Mckay'a sullen anger

"resulting froni-lh-c frusliatlon he
felt when he failed to breve up the

But he failed, and It has
remained like so many of Berlin's
Bongs, a true romance, the Inspira-
tion, doubtless, of more than one
ef Berlin's lovelier songs.

Irving Berlin Is an intensely
sentimental man, and once at a
surprise dinner given for him by
the 'Friars Club he was so filled
with emotion he could sot

their toasts or reply to
the nice things they said about
him. But there was a piano handy,
and Berlin satTdown to It and Im-

provised his "speeqh" In words and
muslo that drew cheers from his
hosts. They said It was a song
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comes that the municipality may
assist w In a WPA project. The
worU4lhat-arurveywll-

L
Jjs.

made on behalf of future USO In
tentions.

All well and eood. But we are
a lit chary of surveys and the
time they take: we fear the pos
sible limitations or a wm proj-
ect The enterprising community
will not sit back and wait on sur-
veys and government applications.
It will serve Its own.

Let tha Recreation Council head
up a community-wid- e endeavor to
accommodate our soldier friends.
But the Council can be only a

1

Council the to organization We
service

For
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WILDERNESS GIHL I
Chapter 24

WELL-MEAN- BRIBE
Tyra's father didn't answerfor

a moment. Finally, he said slow
ly, "Well have to talk to this
Morse fellow. Maybe wo can per-

suade him to wait awhile before
going after that Rosetta-stone.-"

"You mean offer him a shareT
I'd though of that, too, Dad, but
Jim that-he- 'd listen
He well, you know how archeol-ogls- ts

are.They're Just as crazy In
their way as we are In ours."

"We could offer to share our
supplies with him," Fleming went
on. "And if all that falls we've
still got you."

Tyra's head came up. '1 don't
Dad." . .

A twinkle found its way to Mr.
Fleming's deep-se- t eyes. "Sandy
Morse Is In love with you, Isn't
he?"

Tyra said slowly. "I don't see
what that has to do with it."

"If he likes you he'll want to
please you, won't he?"

"Yes, but...."
"I think, between us, we can

persuade him to stay, all right.
We'll go over to their camp right
after we have something-t-o eat."

Tyra gazed thoughtfully into
the-fir- er

loathed being suspicious of Sandy.
Each day of companionship on
tha trail hadbeen harder thanthe
last, with the knowledge In her
heart that she was not trusting
the zealous young archeologlst
Only today she had been released
from her torment, only to be
plunged, it seemed, Into some-
thing more disagreeable.

Use Sandy's liking for her as a

thatwould remain published on the
hearts of the listeners forever.

I wouldn't want to drag any-
thing so vulgar as money Into a
romantic biography but the mu-
sical play "This Is The Army,"
which Berlin conceived for the
army and which Is on Broadway
at tho moment, will net $800,000by
time it is withdrawn In Septem-
ber for appearancesin Washing
ton and other cities.

Today, at the absolute height of
his career, Irving Berlin Is 68,
the father of three daughters
Mary Ellin, Linda, Elizabeth and
doesn't weigh an ounce more than
he did 25 years ago....The proof
of this Is in his old army uniform
which Berlin wore as a Sgi in the
last war. It still fits him perfectly.
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church, every organisation that
has an Interest In the welfara of
the. fighting man has a place In
this program; and their represen
tatives ought to come together.

These men who have leave In our
city deserve somethingbetter than
to have to roam the streets. They
are entitled to a downtown center
where they can read andwrite let-
ters; they deservea place or two
where they can play some table
tennis or some dominoes or check-
ers; they ought to havo a place
where social entertainmentscan be
held.

Let a hundred or so firms and
Individuals subscribe a couple of
dollars a month apiece; let this

club to bend his Judgment? She
shuddered. No, she was done with
deceit. She had finished with It
today.

Proposition
Sandy, Gil and liolen were

seated around their fire discuss
ing ways and means of approach
lng the Chamber of the Serpent
God when Tyra and her father
stepped out of the shadows. After

nsome-formal-
ities ofgreellng The"

Flemings made themselves com
fortable In the circle, and Mr.
Fleming commented upon the
events of the day as reported to
him by Tyra.

He went on, "I don't mind tell-
ing you, now, that I was suspi-
cious of you people. That's why I
sent Tyra with you today."

Across the fire Sandymet Tyra's
eyes. "Then you went with us to
day to spy on us," he said slow-
ly, like a statement.

She answered In an oddly
muffled voice, "We had to know."

So far as Sandy was concerned
they might have been alone. "I
think I see, now, why you didn't
want to guide us, here."

"I had a good reason . . . Dad
wUl tell you about it."

Mr. Fleming took up the con-
versation. "Yes, I'll tell you,
"Morse. We're not botanists. That
is a blind to put the people off the
scent I am a mining engineer."

Helen gasped and Sandy re--'

marked dryly, "I'm not surprised
to hear you're not botanists."

Mr. Fleming continued, "For'
twenty years, Blnce Tyra was a
baby, I've drifted around Mexico
from one property-- to another.
Chihuahua. Durango. Sonora. I've
managedmlneiSand prospectedall
through those states. Then, two-thr-ee

years ago X helped open a
property In 'the Sanbana River
District of Nicaragua. That was
where I first heardof the Forbid-
den Land and what I heard made
me curious to find out more. So I
went to Guatemala, from tha Gulf
side, and was fortunate enoughto
talk to a party who had pene-
trated this country lor quite a dis-
tance. Their descriptions of the
geologic formations made me cer-
tain there was gold in here."

Sandy passed that over Without
comment, "Then I take it that
you found a mine."

Mr. Fleming let his eyes rest
momentarilyupon each face as If
to assure himself how his-- news
would be received. "I hadn't been
prospectingaround thisplateau a
week when I ran onto a free gold
pocket that's a bonanza. Frankly,
I've never seen anything equal to
It, in all my experience. Nuggets

well, you have to see them to
believe" IfSandysaid carefully, "I noticed
some of Hunac - Ceel's people
wearing nuggets todjty."

Mr. Fleming cleared his throat
and continued, "I've already pan-
ned out a nice little lump. Prob-
ably I'd havehad the whole pocket
cleaned up If I'd been able to work
with my three Yaquls the whole
time, but when I had to send two
of them with Tyra for supplies,
my force was cut, so I haven't
been able to accomplish much I
"was able tn carry In nothing.t.J
cept gold pans, you see. How
ever, we're working full strength
again and we should clean up the
pocket In three or four months.
But ,here's.the-rub,-More--2.

Fleming leaned closer. "From
what Tyra tells me you plan to
make your raid pn that altar In
spite of the warnings of the In-
dians. You must realize that If
you do this we'll have to leave
the plateau right away,"

Sandy gave a start. "I suppose
that is true."

"YouVe been thinking about It,
I see."

"Well, yea Of course I didn't
know about your gold mine."

Sandy glanced at Tyra to find
her gazing steadily at him, her
eyes like new moons with the fire-
light slanting up into her face.

Fleming shitted. "We don't want
to .be run off the plateau until
we've cleaned up this pocket. So
I've got a proposition to make to
you, Morse. We know" the Indians
of thatvillage haveus under their
eye all the time and we're fairly
certain that as Jong as we keep
away from that altar they'll let
us alone.

"My suggestion Is this: Tou men
jolnryra and m on cleaning up

a t Marsh s. lHi
dl e tones eredtted to M ec eat ehar--
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moneybe used to obtain and equip
the recreation centers. Call It a
SoldUrmftendahtp program If

you like. Call It anything. Let
tha Recreation Council sVpervlse
the expenditure of the money7"gTT

Ing due considerationto cltywlde
programs which service clubs and
churchesmight want to assist In.

Give these boys something do-ce-nt

and pleasant to do with their
leisure time. Lot them say, when
they have left Big Spring that It
"was one swell town. They treat-
ed you white there." If they don't
ay thatr we

sponslblllty.

LETA ZOE
ADAMS

this rich pocket of gold. , We'll
make you a fair offer let you
Have all the gold you can pan out
Then when the pocket Is gutted
we'll all pack up and leave the
plateau together. Just before we
go you can make your raid on the
altar and get your Rosetta-ston-e.

In that way, we'd both have what
"W came up nere for, only you'd
have a poke of gold In addition.
How does it sound to you?"

Agreed
It sounded like more delay,

mora frustration. "With OH and
me working, howolong do you
think it will take to clean up the
pocket?" Sandy asked, choosing
his words with care.

"Hard to tell exactly. Maybe
two months. And of course we'll
divide our supplies with you I
forgot to mention ttiat My
Yaquis can do all the hunting,
which will save time, and we can
concentrateour camps in order to
have one cooking unit."

"All right." Sandysaid, a husky
note in his voice. "We'll wait un-
til you clean up your gold pocket
We'll put our own plan aside-

A curious silence followed his
announcement The faces around
the fire appeared to have been
cast in copper.

Mr. Fleming arose. Tyra, too,
stood up. Fleming said: "Come
over to our campfirst thing In the
morning. Well get together on
our plans, and start things mov-lug-."

. . s

To bo continued.
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Hollykiood '

War Shortages
Are Felt By The
Make-U-p Men
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD- -If Milton Berle
wanted to brag about It, he' got
a million of 'em. Jokes. Card-Index-

and cross-file- his collec-
tion numbers, he says, between
830,000 and 000,000, maybe more.
There aren't any new ones, only
new twists to old gags.

Milton's lost IS poundsas a sa
lute to his romantic comedy lead
In '"Over My Dead Body, sagaof
a genius who concocta mystery
talesand Invariably baffles himself

he can't solve them. In response
to. my query, he's going Into a dark,
brown study and come up (he
hopes) with the first of all Jokes,
the granddaddyof 'em all. My
guess Is It's the old apple gag
piayea in tns Garden of Kdtn. .

Notes from Vera Murdoek's
make-u- p box: a certain camel's-ha-ir

brush, getting scarcer, has
jumped from 29 to 65 cents. ... A
badgerbrush that cost W.50 can't
be had now at anyprice it's from
Germany. .'. Vegetable colorings
are coming in. . . . No more carbon
tetrachloride for
they're miner drv ihimton In.
stead, , . , Tho hair shortage(most
of the movlr hair In wigs came
from Czecho-Slovakl- Is leading
to tho use of cellophane blended
with crepe. . .

It's Anthony Qulnn who tells It
the time C. B. DeMUIe In a cast

ing conference was telling his col-
leagues: "I Just know the man for
the part that fellow over at War-
ner's. What's-hls-nam- e. Tall. Dark-haire- d.

Whit IS his name?My son-in-la-

Oh, yes QUINNI"

Ida Luplno, playing Monty Wool--
ley's crippled daughter In "Tonight
at 8:30," also working on a book
about her late father, celebrated
English actor Stanley Luplno.
She's calling It "Letter from Bri
tain,"' starting off with his final
messages to her, reflecting Eng
land at War, then flashing back to
tell his life story against that In-

troduction. Though father and.
ther

for six years prior to his death,
they were extremely close ''ho In
fluenced everything I am and ev
erything I've done," shesays.'This
pastyearI knew he was ill, though
he kept writing that he was doing
well. Then I knew he was dylntr.
because all the time I felt that I
was dying too. . .

Fifty cities in the United States
'have their own municipal banners.)
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By JOHN OBOVEB
(For Jack Stinnett On Vacation)

WASHINOTON Mohandas
Gandhi's personal popularity In
this capital is so low he'd have to
chin himself to touch bottom, but
his influence has brought out one
ot the most Interesting personal!-tie-s

to hit town In dog's age.
Sirdar J. J. Singh Is an Indian

textile Importer who has lived 17
years in New York. He' president
ot the India League of America
and van of Gandhi's
movement

Dramatically handsome and
built like varsity tackle, he's
visibly affected when he talks of
his homeland.

Singh came here to plead for
American aid In settlementof the
Indian crisis. He's admittedly
scared stiff of consequences If
Japan succeedsIn grabbing India.
Incidentally, he's the, first to
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champion Jawaharlal Nehru and
Gandhi here, and he makes soma
telling points In Asking for under-
standing.

Japan, Singh reports, has made
great headway In India with pro-
paganda deriding the Churchill-Rooseve-lt

"four freedoms." Japan
has cleverly harped on the theme
that the four freedoms are only
for white men In Anglo-Britis- h

minds, and that.India will never
be freed by Britain.

Falluro of Sir Stafford Cripps'
mission appearedto give point to
the Jap claims, and a wave of "So
what?" defeatismsweptIndia aft-
er Cripps returned homv

''The cobbler, the peasant the
little shopkeeper they do not see
how fatal a Jap victory would
be," Singh says passionately.
"They only see that another hope
of Independence Is smashed. So

jilt
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Once In A Lifetime
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PROM ZftUT THEV I

.AKHUNOera HAVH
MEAVySUARO!

IVE SOT "

IHt SUDIWMirnWeiZE BC1N
MS AM IMPORTANT

"TO HAVE IT-A-ND

WILL HAVS rr--

they sajr VVhjr fight for Ireeiom
we haven'tgot?"

Jailing of Gandhi and Nehru
plays Into the Japs hands, Sirigh
contends, and they are the only
Indlannleaderswho could counter-
act tho Jap propagandabut they
can't do It from Jail, Singh ex-

plained the Gandhl-Nehr- de-

mands on Britain, not as black-ma- ll

but as a move forced by the
Indian masses, Jap agents would
have claimed they were "selling
out" to the British had they not
demanded Immediate action.

Singh -- bitterly assails any sug-
gestion that Gandhi and Nehru
are pro-Axi- s. They ore Inviolably
democratic, ho says, and points to
Nehru's record as the 'first world
leader to denounce Jap aggression
In China, the Italian move In
Abyssinia, and the fascist attack
on Spain in support of his claims.
In contrast, ho points out. that L.
a. Amery, British secretary for
India, defended tho Jap invasion
of Manchuria In the House of
Commons In 1031.

Singh brought with him a plan
for the U. S. State 'Department
which he says Gandhi would ac-
cept It's simple. First a gentle-
man's agreement that the veto
power of the Indian viceroy will
not be used during the war. Sec-
ond, a guaranteeof Indian free-
dom after the war.

Third, replacement of the pres-
ent council by an in-
terim governmentof 1? members,..
five to be Indian Moslems, five to
be Indian Nationalists and five to
be named by the viceroy.

"America should Insist on a set-
tlement of the Indian crisis,"
Singh says. "America has a big
stake In it If India Is .allowed to
go by default because her people
have nothing to fight 1or, Amer-
ican boys now playing in the
streets will grow up to find the
country still fighting Japan." '

Prison Rodeo Will
Be Held In October

HUNTSVILLE, Sept 5. UP)
Texas prison system officials
have started preparationsfor tho
twelfth annual prison rodeo, Oct
i. 11, 18 and 25. '

Decision to stsge the rodeo de-
spite the war was based on the
fact that the event Is designed
primarily for prison inmates.
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS ARE DIRECT, EFFECTIVE, ECONOMICAL

rWhere To Find li

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
I X STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your ButaneGas dialer. Frse

appllanco service to our Butane customers. 213 W. 3rd, Phone1(01.

--AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
"UACOMBEn AUTO BUPPL7. Accessories,tool andhardware- speclall-ti-e.

113 Kaat 2nd, Phono 801.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUT SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 252. Quality rerk. Ex-

pert operators. Mrf. JamesEason, Manager.

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON. Skin and Hair treatmentsart our spe-
cialty. 1211 Scurry, Phono 318 for appointment

BOARDING HOUSES
COLLINS BOARDING HOUSE, family style meals 40c. 411 Runnels.

' 'CAFES
THE HILL TOP. 1203 East 3rd. The place wtlh the best Mexican food

In town. Try It
DRY CLEANERS
UUiLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleaner and hatters. De-

livery Service. Phono 182, 1609 S. Scurry.
HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothes In good condition, they'll

last longer. 116 Main, Phone 420.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent'Dlstrict"

Complete Una of Home Furnishings - "

m- -

GARAGES
N

LET ROWE & LOW Garage keep your car in good running condition.
Expert mechanics and equipment 214 W. Third, Phone880.

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B, WARREN, 602 East 2nd Street, Wholesale and Retail Onyx Gaso-

line and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ. Health Clinic, complete drugless cllnto with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry. ; '

HOUSEHOLDQUD?MENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left Write J. W.

Partln, Box 401, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once,weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile andReal Estate Loans.

Key and Went InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone 195.

KINDERGARTEN
FARRAR 1200 Runnels, Phone1134. Children ages4,

,C, and accepted. Enroll now. -
LAUNDRY
BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town so

we do the best 601 Goliad, Phone 63.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses.811 W. 8rd. Phone278. J. R. BUderback.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone856.

NURSERY SCHOOL
FARRAR Children ages 3 and 4 accepted. Entfoll now.

1200 Runnels, Phone 118.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
t HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLIES. Everything you need In oMlce sup--

ijl!esJU 110 Main, Phone 1B40. . .

ORDER SERVICE ' "
4 Over 100,000 available Items throughour catalogue order office. Every

thing from A to 2. Bears itoeoucuee uo., uy to. era, mono ci.
PHONOGRAPH SUP PLIES
THE RECORD SHOP still has a complete stockof PhonographRecords

and nickelodeons. 120 Main. Phona 250.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 210M Main. Phona 47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography. In business here since 1921,

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK, Real Estate,farms and ranches.Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phona 449.

RADIO' REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main, Phone 856.

SHOE REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says "Save Those Shoes." Have them re--

pairedTuxTgone overTAcross North from CourtTIouse.

TBRE VULCANIZING"
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP!. prompt service,; reasonable prices. City

Tire Exchange, 610 E. Third.

Vacuum cleaners
NEW and USED CLEANERS, PartsandSerylce for All Makes. G. Blaln

Luse. Phone 16, 1501 Lancaster. WHl payashfor used cleaners.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole--ma- n,

1206 E. Third. .
--TRAVEfrBUREAUS

BIG SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU. Travel, Share expense! Cars to all
'points. 305 Main, Phone 1042. , s

BuyWarBonds

Keep 'Em Hying

Grado

Pasteurized

MILK

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parts and Service
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LOANS
$5 to $50

For
DEFENSE BONDS

EXPENSES
VACATIONS

No Endorsers No Security

PeoplesFinance Co.
406 Petrol um-- Bldr.

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

Free Electrio

Westinghouse
Sewing Machine
$112.95 Value

For The Month Of
SeptemberOnly

' $99.50

SIG SPRING
HARDWARE

T. B. Aftte Phase14

Nw PHONE 515
X. X. MCAOAM Ay.

"Tsafc- -

Automotive
' Directory
Used 'Cars' for Sale, Used
Car Wanteds Equities For
Sale;Trucks; Trailers! Trail-
er Houses) For ExchangeI
Parts, Service and

ONE 1641 3Yrd Da Luxe Coupe!
one 1941 Ford Da Luxe club
coupe. One 1941 Bulck Sedanetta.
Apply Hill Top Cafe.

1937 FORD pickup. Sale or trade
on late model Car. 1904 Runnels.

1941 Chevrolet coupe, good condi
tion, excollent tires, write Box
T.EJ Herald.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Auburn toy Pekingesefe
male, dog; rings around eyes.
Answers to "Suz Anne." Reward.
Shelton Courts.

LOST (or strayed from home)
Light colored Jersey steer calf,
weigh about 350 pounds. Notify
Lee Porter or call 395.

PEBSOTTATB

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
.tteiiernan xioiei, ouo uregg,
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycle's our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
205Z.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED! A middle aged couple

to work on ranch: to gardenand
cook. Apply 704 Runnels.

HELP WANTED MALE

Wanted:
Men apply for free schooling
for aircraft and engine me--,

chanlcs. Skilled auto body and
engine men preferred. --Job
guaranteed.Inquire O. B. Wil-
liams. Glider School, Phona
0O14-F-2. Details furnished.

WANTED: Truck driver with ex
perience in selling .refined prod-
ucts. Howard County Refining.
Co. Phone920.

COLORED bell boys wanted.Good
salary and tips. No experience
necessary.Douglass Hotel.

- HEWANTEBFEaiALE
WANTED: Lady to finish silks, do

alterations or check. Good pay
to experienced help. Call Cornell- -
son Cleaners.

GOOD paying Jobs open,, for wait
ressesat Parle InnT See Pete
Howze.

EXPERIENCED chamber maid
wanted. None but .experienced
need apply. Stewart', Hotel, 310
Austin.

HELP WANTED: Experienced
cosmetician. Experienced cash-
ier. Soda fountain help. Collins
Dnig. .

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD ..GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; .20 years in
furniture and mattress-busine- ss
lnBlg Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602. ' , '

BEDSTEAD and springs, good
condition. See them at 805 'E.
14th St.

FOR SALE: 8 piece dining room
suite. $50 cash. 1801 Scurry.

FOR 'SALE: Four piece wicker
living .room suite.. 1108,E. 6th,
Phone1306. '.

FOR SALE: Antique vanity and
Universal hand sweeper.. Phona
1012.

--LIVESTOCK-
FOR SAEET125slxyear old ewes;

85 lambs. Will sell together or
separately.Bill Conger, Jr., For- -

, san, raone&w.
PETS

REGISTERED collie puppy for
sale. Write H. L. Derrick, Route
1. Big Spring.

MISCELLANEOUS
TWO rebuilt deluxe bicycles for

sale. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th & Vlr--
ginla Ave. Phone2052.

FOR SALE: One root beer dispen
ser ana also clean gallon ugs.
Call Elliott's Crawford Pharma
cy.

SODA, fountain for
mire's Food Store.

sale. Wblt--

FOR SALE: 1 stock, saddle; ex-

cellent condition; phone 911 be-
fore noon or after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE!: International double
row binder.Has cut 60 acres. R.
C. Marchbanks. Route 2. Big
Spring. 3 miles south of the air
port. '
American women won't have to

choose between face and gun-
powder. Nor will they hace to
sacrificelipstick to the war effort
A new WPB order assuresthem
of adequatesupplies of cosmetics.

INSURANCE
and

PERSONAL ,

, LOANS

Security Finance
Company

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOOD3

FURNTTURBI wantea. We need
used furniture. Give us n chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

WILL buy used bed springs and
, used stoves. Call 850 for ap-

praisal. Barrow Furniture Co.

WANTED TO BUY: Singer sew
ing machine; electriopreferred.
Must be cheapand in good, con-
dition; cash paid. 310 Austin,
Phone9517.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy for National De-

fense, iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

I will pay Co eachfor cleanNo. 10
gallon buckets or cans. Texas
Club, 309. B. Runnels.

FOB KENT

FOR rent or lease! Electrio re-
frigerator and piano. Reasona-
ble rates. See H. W. Potter, 1402
Main or call 1706.

APARTMENTS

ONE room furnished apartment;
upstairs; for couple only. 210
North Gregg.

BEDROOMS

NICE southeast bearoom, adjoin-
ing bath; block of bus line.
Phone 1416-- 1900 Johnson.

TWO nicely furnished desirable
bedrooms; adjoining bath; pri-
vate entrance; large closets;
close In. See Mrs. Hardesty at
307 W. 4th St.

NICE quiet bedroom to couple or
men. Apply

Bros. Cleanerst 1605 Scurry.
NICELY furnished bedroom;

bath; private entrance;
cool; two blocks from bus line..
Men preferred; priced reasona-
ble. Phone1548.

FARMS 8. BANCID2S
220 acre farm for rent; someone

who will buy presentcrop; trac
tor and equipment; butane
plant; zo bead of cows ana
calves; house; two wheel trailer;
hogs and chickens. Will sell all
or part to right party. Write J."
W. BroUffhton. Route X. Box 19.
Big Spring,or see farm 2H miles
west or Moore scnooi house.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Bay..i,,.,.. ,3Uo per worS 0 word minimum (50o)
Two Days '........ .3jJo per word SO word minimum (70c)
ThreeDays ........i . .4io per word SO word minimum (Oo)
ONE 'WEEK ............6o per word word minimum (SLM)

Legal Notices ,, .So per lino
Readers ...... So per word
Card of Thanks .i ...........10 per word
(Capital Letters and nt lines double rate)

COFfc DEADLINES
For Weekday editions,......................11a.m.of sameday

Sunday edition u 4 p. Saturday

Phono 728
And Ask for tho er

TO RENT
WANTED TO RENT: Good piano.

Only adults In home. Apply 606
Goliad after 5:30. , '

HOUSES
WANTED TO RENT: Unfurnish-

ed house or apartment; perma-
nent renter. Write Box C. L.,

Herald or call O. L. Brltton,
Phone 903.

WANTED rent: Unfurnished
four or five room house; perma-
nent renter,who works for Sholl
Pipeline Co. Call 1675--

REAL ESTATE
SEVEN room suburban home;

good closet space; furniture;
, beautiful shrubs and flowers;

fruit nod pecan trees; three
acres of land. 2000 Donley St.
Phone 1512.

I 'HAVE some new listings of
homes. Six room house with
double garage; servant's quar-
ters: 75 foot corner lotr main
street. Four roomBtuccp;cor
ner lot. J. Dee Purser, Phone
197. 1504 Runnels.

NICE fdur room modern homofor
salo In Coahoma. Soo Phil-Smit-

Coahomar--Texas.
THREE room houseTor sale; mov-

able; good condition. See Glenn
Smith, Ross City, Texas, or call
1311, Forsan.

FARMS-- RANCHES

'FARMS for sale, or trade: Two
good farms nearLamesaclear of
debt for sale or trade for Big
Spring property. See C. A Miller,
Miller, Tire Store.

FOR SALE or trade for town
property; 5 acres cultivation,
two room house with gas, lights
ond water; good crop. 'Write R.
H. Miller, Route 1Box 199, Sand
Springs, Texas. ,
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ESTATE
LOANS"

City, Farm, And Ranch. Loans

$100 to $100,000
"Keep Texas Money In Texas

For Texas Folks"

and

GENERAL
and BONDS

CARL
Phono 123 213 W. 3rd St.

Seo Us For Tho Best
Prices

On Now and

RAD tO S

S1G-1- 8 Runnels

NELLIE

ESTATE

FARMS A RANCHES
REAL good 1--2 section farm, well

located; plenty of good water:
. $35 per acre, no trade. Also 1--2

section in County:
well improved, 120 acres In cul-
tivation, $20 per acre; on paved
road. Cash possession. J. B.
Plcklo, Phone1217, or 0013F3.

K HELLO, .

REAL

Glasscock
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1910 Liner
4 -- door Sedani . .

original finish robin
blue . . , white tires

, looks and runs ltko new.

41936 Sedans
Extra special, cholco .......
1040 Oldsmoblle S Coach . . ,
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194Q Ford
1940

1939

TAUGHT

CAR
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and
overdrive,
tires extra
andseatcovers sad
runs like new.

1941 Ford

A Perfect
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For
PlymouthSedan

Clab Coup

Willis Sedan

Chevrolet Pickup

Several Cars

MARVIN MOTOR CO.
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8:00
8:30
8:15

9:00
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10:00
10:30
10:35
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MEN'S STORE

Sunday .Morning
Sunday Morning Melodies.
Williams Trio.
Country Church of
Hollywood.
Emanuel Church of Christ.
Family Doctor.
Background New.
Reviewing Stand.

Mutual Radio ChapeL
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Wondr coat of exeju
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1 00.CamelHair with
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bat th warmth of fur.

Mlwaonlite Iron.Arm
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11:00
Sunday Afternoon

12:00 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

12:15 Camp Wheeler Post Band.
12:30 Assembly of God.
1:00 Pilgrim Hour.
2:00 Abilene Christian College,
2:15 U.S. CoastGuard Dance

Orchestra.
2:30 Alvtno Bey's Orchestra.
3:00 Baseball Roundup.
3:05 Hancock Ensemble.
3:30 Tounsr People's Church of

the Air.
4:00 I Hear America Singing.
4:30 Halls of Montezuma.

SundayEvening
5:00 First NIghter.
5:30 Nobody's Children.
6:00 Let's Dance.
6:30 Stars and Stripes In

i Britain.
7:00 Treasury Star'Parade.
7:15 Trinity :Baptlst Church.
7:45 Gabriel Htatter.
8:00 Old Fashioned Revival.
9:00 Sign Off.

Monday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 TIews.
7:15 10-2-4 Ranch.
8;K Morning Devotional
8:15 Meditations.
8:30 "Rhythm Ramble.
8:45 Album of Familiar Music
9:00 RecordedBBC News.
9:15 Fenny' Wise.
9:30 Cholf Loft.
9:45 Cheer Up Gang,

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 RecordedAustralian News.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News. 'JV11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood!
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Pinto-Pete-.

11:30 MusJcaAJPoriralts. i- -

11:45 Meet The Newcomer.
Monday Afternoon

12:00 CheckerboardTime.
12:15 What's The Number of That

Band.
12:30 News.,
12:45 Singing Sam.
l;0O Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Farm And Ranch Program.
1:30 U. S. Naval Academy Band.
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling.'
2:30 ShadyValley Folks.
3:00 Walter. Compton.--.

3 ;1ff Tnii "' "" "'"" witii
--Hltlerr

3:30 Address By Donald Nelson.
4:00 Victory Day Broadcast.
4:15 Glenn Miller.- -,
4:30 Superman.
4:45 Afternoon Swing Session.

Monday Evening
5:00 Minute Of Prayer.
5:0i pbin!pKeyjieGerdoiu!ni
5:15 Dollars' For Listeners.
5:30 Frank Cubel From Austra

lia.
5:40 George Duffy's Orchestra.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 JohnsonFamily..
6:30 Red Ryder. .
7:00 Treasury Star Parade.
7;15 Where To Go Tonight
7:30 Laff Parade. ,
7:45 FashionsIn Music,
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 To Be Announced.
0:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 Sign Off.
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Better Portraits

Better Film Flnkhlng
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Evangelist-Sa'-ni"
ton of Springfield, Bio. la leader
In tho Assembly of God tent re-
vival meeting how underway at
IV. 4th and Bell streots and
which continues through Sept.
20. Tho "Rev." Bru ton haspreach-e-d

In SO .states and recently was
the xanip meeting
speakerat Midland.

Neivs About'
Mitchell County's
Men In Service

COLORADO CITY, .Sept. 6. Six
Colorado City youths left here Fri-
day for Dallas to take the final
physical examination for enlist-
ment In the navy. They are James
Paul Cooper,,who hopes to be as
signed to the naval air corps, Bar
ry Joyce and Weldon Hunt, who
have asked to bo assigned to the
medical corps, E. J. Tllley, who
will enlist as a sheetmetal worker,
Johnnie Morgan and Robert Wil-
liamson, una&slgned.

Duff Chesney of Colorado City
who enlisted several months ago
as anarznyaviation cadethasbeen
called for training and sent to Kel
ly Field In San Antonio. Chesney,
an ex-st-ar of the Colorado Wolves
and until his enlistment a student
In John Tarleton college, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chesney.

Pvt. John A. Gressett,son of Mr.
and Mrs." E. P. Gressettof West-broo-k,

was amongthe recent grad-
uates of on Intensive course In
aviation mechanics at Sheppard
Field, Wichita Falls.

William H. Reld, Yoeman first
class U. S. CoastGuard, is at home
on a ten-da- y furlough visiting his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Reld.
He Is stationed at Wilmington, N.a

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Hayes, route
3 Colorado City, who are the par-
ents of three sons in the armed
forces, have received a letter from
their son, Vernon, assuring them
of his safe arrival somewhere in
the south Pacific.
.Another of the Hayes' sons,

Wayne, .is with the field artillery,
in Hawaii while the third, Wesley
was recently transferred from El-

lington Field to Tarrant Field In
Fort Worth.

.T.
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New Ministers laPulpits
At Local ChurchesToday

Two ministers will be occupying
their new pulpits here in both ser
vices today.

At the Church of Christ, J;-- D.
Harvey, new minister, is now on
the field, having come .from Fa
ducah, ICy.,, where he served for
years as minister of the Nine-
teenth and Broadway Church of
Christ, one of the largest in Ken
lucky. A native of Texas, he has
many friends In this section and
was for 10 yearsminister at 'Colo-
rado City. Despite his long service
In KentucKYi Harvoys Interests
still continued In Texas and he
welcomed the call to duty back In
this area.

Although this will be Ms first
charge In Texas, tho Rev. J. E.
McCoy, preachinghis first sermons
todayat the First,Christian church,
has served In the southwesternat
mosphere. A graduate of Phillips
university where.he received three
degrees Including bachelor of reli-
gion degree, ho becarno pastor of
the Wagoner, Okla., First Chris-
tian church and underthis pastor
ate a steady growth was accomp-
lished. A comparativelyyoung min
ister, the Rev. McCoy Is.an en-

thusiastic young people's worker.
This morning he will speak on
The Threat in tho Message of

God," and In the evening he will
Use as his subject "Tho

Love of God."
1

Tho Rev. Deo Carpenter, who
two weeks ago became pastor at
West Side Baptist church, will
speak on 'The Builder" at the 11
a. m. hour and on "Sowing and
and Reaping" at the 9 p. m. ser-
vice. Sundayschool Is at 9:45 a. m.
and other services during the day
Include a 4 p. m. meeting of the
executlvo committee and the train-
ing union at 8 p. m.

Women of the churchstart their
observance of the state mission
week of prayer at the church.
Tuesdayat. 8;30 ,pL nt, men of the
church will meet to organize -- a
Brotherhood. Teachers meeting at
8 p. m. on Wednesday will be fol
lowed half an hour later by prayer
meeting. Representatives planto
attend an associatlonal meeting in
Odessa Thursday and at the East
4th Baptist here Friday.

i

The Assembly of God revival
meeting, which is to continue
through Sept. 20, goes through its
first Sunday today with the Rev.
Paul Bruton, Springfield. Mo., lead
ing. Mrs. Bruton is assistingwith
the music Starting Monday there
will be morning services at 10
o'clock as well as the 8:15 p. m.
message, said tne pastor, tne uev.
Homer Sheats.

For his two topics, thelev. Dick
O'Brien, First Baptist minister,
haachosen "The .Highway to Peace
and Contentment",(morning) and
"Not Far From the .Kingdom of
God" (evening). NextSunday morn
ing he will begin a seriesof seven

sermons on the "Seven cnurcnes
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Shoesfor
"MISS JUNIOR"
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Perky , . gay-ad-a-wl-

casuals! They're the
love of every smart
young 'teen age girl,
from Shakespere to
sodas, , . dorms to danc-
ing they're afppt the-Wis- e

young girl who
knows how to kick 'em. ,

Come In and get yours
today!
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of Asia," drawing on the scrip-
tures from the second and third
chaptersof the Book off

DeAlra McAllster will singBach's
"Arioso" as the offertory at the
First Baptist 'this morning, and
Irby Cox sings "Lead Thou Me On."
In the evening Mrs. F. J. Gibson,
Sweetwater, will be' the soloist

Evening service at" the First
Presbyterianchurch' will bo
changed from 8:30 o'clock to 8
o'clock tonleht with the castor.
the Rev. O. L. Savage filling the
pulpit Morning worship1 will be
held at the .usual 11 o clock hour.

The Rev. Savagehas Justreturn--1

ed from the annual meeting ' of
board of trusteesof the Southwest-
ern School and home for. Orphans
near Itasca.

"Man" Is tho subject of the Les
which will be read In

all Churches of Christ Scientist
on Sunday, September 6.

The Goldeo Text Is: "The steps
of a good man are ordered by the
Lord: and he dellghteth In his
way" (Psalms 37:23).

Among the citationswhich com
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Bebola,
what manner of love the Father
hath bestowed unon us. that we
should be called the sons of God:
therefore the world knoweth us
not because It knew him not" (1

John 3:1).
The Lesson-Sermo- n also Includes

tho following passage from the
Christian Science textbook.
"Science and Health with Key. to
the Scripture," by Mary Baiter Ed-d- yr

"Let us rid ourselves of tho
belief that man Is separatedfrom
God. and obey only the divine
Principle, Life and Love. Here Is
the. great point of- - departure for
all true spiritual growth" (page
91).

Valley's CottonIs
90 PercentGinned

McALLEN, Sept. 5. QPI More
than 90 percent of the lower Rio
Grande Valley's cotton crop has
been ginned. In the opinion ai
John A. Frisby, pioneer McAlten
ginner.

Some gin plants have closed
down and others" are o rating
only two to four days per week
to clean up the remainderof the
crop.

Scarcityof pickerswas expected
to prolong the gathering of the
small percentsge of the. heavy
crop which remains' in the fields.

.Nails are little things, but 4--H

club members In Greensburg.
Kentucky, recently salvaged 3,125
pounds of them from the ruins of
a "burned tobacco warehouse to
help keep the steel mills going.

Hundreds ofstepsa day

'tag boys and girls. Be
sure their shoes are

properly designed and con-
structed to guide growing
younp feet along the right
paths.Ask for Weather-Bir- d

or Peters Diamond Brand
Shoesthe next time you buy,'

J & K SHOE STORE
IIEADQCAKTES FOR MTER tOKOm
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Minister fSrya" praT

ducah, Ky., J. Dr Ilnrvcy has re-
turned to Texas to become min-
ister of the Church of Christ
hojjif Ho served 10 years as pas-
tor at Colorado City before ho
moved to tho Taducah church,
ono of the Iargcst In Kentucky.
Ho preacheshis first sermons in
his new ichurch today.

700 Win Promotions
At Naval Base

CORPUS CHRISTI, Sept 5. UP)
Approximately 700 enlisted men,

representing 44 states, were
awarded advancementsin military
rating at the U. S. naval air sta-
tion, Corpus Chrlstl, last month.

This was the. largest number of
men receiving promotions In a
slnglo month since , tho
sity of tho Air" was commissioned
18 months ago.

Most of the
primarily In a pilot-trai- n

ing propam. However, there are
hundreds who attend classes
whero they are taught trades that
will be useful in peacetime.

Your soap may be short on gly-
cerine in the months to come, but
it. will be soap Just the same. The
glycerine will be doing its duty
against the Germans and Japs
wherever the Stars and Stripes
flutter above the battle line.
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Letters To The Editor

WomanWith Boy In ServiceUrges

EstablishmentOf Soldier Center
(Editor's NoteS The Herald

has received tho following 6om

munlcattonfrom a local woman
who s)gncd her. name'but who
preferred to bo .known as "one
of tho XJttlo. People." It advo-
catesestablishmentof a recrea-
tion center for soldiers and
makes on offer of equipment
Behoving that a task exists for
.all ,tho peoplo on tills program,
Tho llorald Invites correspond-enc-o

from any citizen on tho
subject Wrlto and glvo your
views, mako suggestions on
how to handlo tho' program, tell
what you' can donate.Tho Her-ol- d

would llko to publish your
letters.)

j
Dear Sirs:

Your editorial in Sept 2 Issue
concerning a recreationcenter for
service men Is one of tho things
especially near niy heart

I am not alone. .The subject has
been mentioned to mo by young
women who would- - like -- to be
friendly but who feel rightly so,
I believe that they can ncft. af-
ford to Invito strangers Into their
homes indiscriminately lest their
motives be misunderstood by all
concerned. ' Including the neigh
bors.

As an older woman with a son
In service I. feci that I seeall sides
of the .question,. .My-b- oy haswrit-
ten me: "The only thing about this
that over depressesme is not hav-
ing a place to sit down and talk
with people, and never seeing tho
Inside of a home. If we carry on
a conversation, It has to be stand-
ing at a bar." - t.

Many of us who aren't leaders
make excellent followers. I will
give part of my time to this. Also,
I will donate the use of a typew-

riter-for the service men, and
will furnish writing paperand en-
velops.

I think have this rec-

reation center down in town and
furnished as nearly like a living
room in -- a- home-- as-- is possible.
Doubtless many homes'could spare
a piece of furniture for this, and
perhaps some of the business
houses would donate small cheap
Items. All of It should be kept on
a very reasonable basis, as we
know we'd have to make up the
money someway for rent and utili
ties.

Sincerely,
ONE OF THE LITTLE PEOPLE.
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"COLLEGE CORDS"

. . . f HE FABRIC HIT THAT

. HAS ALL THE PRIORITIES ON

SMARTNESS AND DISTINCTION

"COLLEGE CORDS" . . .Varsity - Town's own lm--
mrvH-- 1 fn-'- "-
twill and vertJcaj eoro--

"COLLEGE-COBDS- " . . "gab" colors
of Putty, Dark Brown
and Covert Tan.

"COLLEGE CORDS" . . ."first" looks and "first"... In wear.

iH-

?j?iy'.

"""

in

. .modeled in "Dartmouth"
--Varsity -- Town's longer-appeari-

three - button
coat with low spaced flap,
pockets . . . extra cash
pocket . . ..Inside-

and cigarette
pockets., .
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All-O- ut Junk
Drive Slated

Colorado
COLORADO CITY,' Sept ft

An all-o- ut Labor Day scrap rally
has. been proclaimed by Mayor' J.
A. Sadler of Colorado City for
Monday. All stores In the town
will bo closed from 1 until 4 p. m.
while a block to block canvass
will be mado by members. the
defenso guard, the boy scouts and
tho ,'camp fire girls. The .rally
will open with a band concort by
tho high school band.

Dr. Harry A- - Logsdon, com-
mander of the Oren C Hooker
post of the American Legion, will
lead a unique ceremony sched-
uled for 3 o'clock at which time
the legionnaires will consign to
the Junk heap tho. old German
cannon which has.stood as a rello
of World' War .1. on the lawn of
tho legion hut for tho past 18
years. Tho old field artillery
piece which once showered death
In the direction.of the allies In the
fields of France, together with
machine guns and other obsolete
arms, will go to war againVia the k
steel and Iron mills. v

Cty trucksjKlltc&U. Jot scrap. .
metal which the citizens un-

able to bring Into, the heap. The
donation pen pile has been grow-- i

lng steadily through recent weeks
and already boasts an estimated
100,000 pounds, stackedhigh on a
downtown street corner.,

The drive here lsjjejrig jdlrocted.
"Frank Kelley, Mitchell county

salvage'committee chairman,May-
or Sadler and T. R. Haggard,U.
S. D. A. war board chairman.
Over 2,000,000 pounds lr met-
al was .shipped out of .Colorado
City during the earlier drive, most
of it through Junk dealers.

Cunningham&

(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest' Ideas)

Petroleum BIdg. & 217. Main
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